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'P~r~ll,~o~e~~i~n,~l e4~c~toI'S C~~"~.~~~.'<~:'~~~(H~~
t~g,ets',tog¢tJter with NECC"WS"C pftic,~~'s.'(,:,.~
~ii~H'\~~s get;~$~~$~e<\ t~me 'ref,e~tlY~~9r:' ite nee~ fofthe bitihgi;U:'~~n:rlte~ch-~~:Ji
,:'~a cohort group 9£ Hlspamc stud'epts an~ ers, Writers, spea~ers, he Salq.· , The l;>Dly "";

'¥ o,ffi,l{ials' rrdm'IY1:yne State~ Q9Uege ~d limit is yo~: a.nd wh~t)!ou want~~~~q/' ~~ .:':: -!"

;;~~~~e;:~d~~~~:;U;~~~~~~~'~k~$t~\, ar~~:~ ~~:r;C~:h~~a;~ ;i~~~~r):r«',~ '~
:~:'~~J~~:, :~:~~~~}~;~0~,'·:1laPe::e.~ 1~~t ~:~c~~~~::~~~~t~\:ht~»~li~Q.~~Jr~:'~)';,~

Northeast Commumty ?,o~ege ~Vlth an an~~p,.~enrolle~ at .N0rthe~st~.m4,u(;,~tlO~ ; '::1
eJ;llpl;l.asis as a patap~otfjssIOIial., At the pep'te.r~ In Soutn SIOlpt,Cl~~'" S~,eal~o ,'/0

completion of. their d~g~ee, the~,will, b~ noted, that ,these s~u.d?x;t~, ~ijl ~~ tReU', " ,,;~,
encouraged to transfer ,to Waype State practlcum responsl~ili~l~S ~ ,S.outh. SIOUX" :-

, 'College fo «ontiriue t!leir stud,ies for a City, W~side, Madis()n:~hd,~?rf~lk :P\lhlic ;',:;::~
ba~helor's degree in eleIt;l~ntary education. Schools. ",\,,' '.; ',.;,', ,. ';;:", ' i; :
,'Cuxr~ntly th~r~ are ~'~;students enroll~d 'See:.C9HORT~pa:g.e:~A
In t'ge P:t;.~~Kindergart,filn to Grade S,Ul: ""~ ,,: ,". , '" ' ,.Il"'" :~,:
Padi>rofe~iiona1 Educa~rs Cohort. 'Tqe C· "'" "\ ''t d " ,11. >i~'~JI~~
st~d(;m~t~t~te assi~ted,.~~th thefr coli~,~e' ,arr presen ,e" . ",;{:;','h:~8
expenses through a;$9.~,993 ImproVlng U er'" 0'es Award po'r' ·~,"".'·'1~~\f"k,

, " M_ :'Y,rJ ~j <vi' ',' (If, ',l""H.""

Teacher Qualify: ' S~ateG~{lnts Program, ,'.' "" . • \ " "; ~ .,:',' ~ 1',1";;
,"awa,rd",fi.qm.tli~.;Nel>fas~~'9oordina!~~g':,;8aving'. 'woman's I i~e ,"\: '::k'
, Commlss;J.0l1 for, fostseCQnd/ilry Educatio:q'.,' : '; : ,,;, >' , , \,' " ' , "; ~ " ,: ');~

~;,'<,cCPE):fi 'Th:~': goill- is~'t~'asslst" iJillUquai' Jason Carr of ~ansas City; Mo, ~rigiD:ally

J~h:~~d~~~~n?i~r ~i~h~:i'~'~h~ mi~~le.r~~~: ~~$~~ ~itli:t~e ~t~~~ gJ;adet()'o~h~il t~~~~n~ coa~~es. ", :::t:r;t;~j:~~~:d in. careers \n the ele-: ;~a~~r~ ,,~~~, ~e~:=ZYW:::;d~lg:~~~~:~
: " . " . : :' ".. ' ",), , , '; ,",; ',! .'. !'This effort is the' cuhpinati?u, of a drelim, ' AWilf4 }6~" :si(v4\g the lif~, C?$ au:~ld,erly

,1i'OOt~lilll, plaYe~sraisifig· a.wareness ofbreast ct;.nce~ .. ':t~'::S~u~I~~~~;:;'~: ~<t~~~~~;:fwr::.~: 'on of
, ','/, ( ." ,',,' '" ',' ".. . . ' " '; '. :., .' .,', '.~ " . pursue a degree In educatIOn, sald Dr. J~on' tuid his wife, Bec~ wer~ lB, the

Mem1;>ers ,of the, ~ayne City Re:reat~o~. f?~ fo~. m?nths., . "" , ..,', ,'J;'h~,.d,oc~9J:S, ~urse~ and ~,taff ~ho I have F,r,a.qk AdaJIls, Wayne State College .profes- hospital c~eteria in ;Kansas City in {une
sixth grade football team are weap.ng ,Pink:, HaVIng· the boys wea~~he pi,nk arm- .de.aJt WIth at ProVlde~c~,Medlc~ C:,nter sor. "You C~l). ,best help yoqr family and, after th,e birth of theU' daughter, wp.e1). an
thi$ '~~al:lon.. . ' , ' '",' "'" ba~d.s is h~lp'ing. Jll!i,k:e ,them, aware of p.av~, been wOl).derful, Ja,na saId. Our youl; c~JIl.muni,tiel;l by pursuing' an educa- f;llderly lady, starte<i choking on her f!>oq: He

'Alt~Q'ugh' their jerseysare ~lue, an~ l' bre~s~, canr.e~.,,Many of. ~h~Il1. haye, been fll.mil1, l1-as als~ ~d wonden:ul support . tion." I;Ie ~lso encptiraged the stud~nt/ used the, He.i~ch lll1\neuver !lnc:l.;i~. took
w,J:rite'; ~ac,hIilember of the ~amis~ear~g, ' affec~d,;by .e~~hef .br~,ast. can~r·, or, ,:other fro~· every~ne In the com~u~ty and the g~~s.ts to, stop by his offj.~~ whe~ever they t4te~ thrqs{;s to ~lodg~ t~,e food s~e was
,~,P~ .ar~9and ~() each ga~eto help"r~~!,e canc~rs, Jana ~aldr./ , ' . ,boy~ W,f;lanpg armbal).ds IS J,u,st;,~notIwr\~j~rEl9:Q; tll,~ Way':ne.s~ate~amp.us.\f ~b.pJ?ng.on,,' . ,". ' :' _\ ,
'aw~teness of breast canfer;".;, .1 i' She, nQ~~ tJ?"a;.t, h,e.ro~de~ son,. ,J~st~ example.of"the sUl?P,ort ofthis ~o,~~~rf.1f,t ' Dr,. ~~J:l.pn'y ~OY,Z1S; ~j:lan of.t~e School of, Carr ,IS a JunIOr. Hlg~ ~ealthl PhY~lCal

Jared AriderfilOn,a .member of the team" ' fo....med ,a, ~lay. for ..I#'e. Tean\, ,Jan!1,s CO~UIU,ty, Jana saId. ,.' . , Educatlpn,anlj. Cou.qseling at Wayl).e State. E;ducatlon and' WelghtliftIng Teacher and
is.~ni9~~",the,' le~.~e7s;~, tl~~', effort \ aS~'~I' JqCi~~"'a,~d .t:ools; P.ar:t,~ ~hi8year:s ,'rayne , ' ~t, "t~e ,we~e,nt time, ~~e su;th grade pointed'.o'it'that ?e, ~,O, is an imr4igrant Afsistant, BOls an~' qiIIs dol!. coac~, at
his'J;llotqer;Janat, IS Gu~rentlyundergo~g:. Cou.nty Relay.For L:\fe.r ,;tf;la.m l~, up,<iefeate,d at 30, WIth three, from Cyprl.).S\ and IS bilingual. He told the Liberty HIgh School. Much to his surpnse,
tre~tni~xi.t·for infliiD,lmatorYbteast c~:nCer,:' ~derso~ li~8 .hi.g,lJ· prai~~~o~ ~ thos~ g,ame~to go be~Qre ~he season ends.. " student/guests'that only abou~ one~quar- t!?-e Vice President of Service for Nprth
'Andl(rson's cancer was diagnos~d, in:, whO ha~~ beeJ:1 ,a pary .o( h~t life Since the, , Coe:«l;l.es fOJ: the sloXth gr~de team ~nc1u~~ ter of the bilingu~l jo.bs in the elementary E:a,nsas City Hospital came to his cla~,s at

, March', of t~s, year a,hd, sheun4erw~nt di~gP.OSlS., , , ' .Per~lC Ariderfilon, ne~d coach and K~Vlll; ,I class!oom apf:llPW being filled. 'IThere will South Valley Jtimor lIigh School in.Li?erty,
several months of treatment bef()re haYlPg. ~ was very fort:un!l1;e to ha,y~ th~ diag-' Maly;, fasp,l). Trenhaile a~d Pete Kalser, be plentjful j()bs available to you when you Mo. recently~ They were so appreclatlye of
a m'steCtonlY hi August. She has resl.uned ' n~l>is rig~t away,,; OfteJ:1, t~e!l t~s type of assistants. " y" coinpleteyou.reduc~ti6n," he said. . his gesture they wanted to say thanks .'and
her treatment, which is scheduled tQ, last can.cer is mis~diagnose.~. or ,undiagnoset;L , . Professor Adams said there is a desper~ award hjm with a ~eroes A~!ird.
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,. Yi:~.~r?»,i~~I$~~9iv.~s Y9uac,ces~ ~o o,!~~93/QOo. towe
, nat'oDwid,. That'$.mQre thaD ah~ other carrier, "r'.'.

,'," i'..' ~.' ;.,' 't, ';.~) t', ~,.I~'~':'~Io'~.V·"_1, : ~ ~ t··': ;1 ':.~,' 1 ;. ,:";' , _. . ,,] ':~.;pr

, Whars'·e.\(~,~i ~e~~~r.?""yye~r,e commited ~,o maki.ng~HJ~'I,\~
" that'ruralQreas are cov,ered just as well as - or ~'e't(et

.. than", any other place in Am~rica.' . ':', J~:\"",
'. "... f:t ~,.. ' . J .' ·',d·' *'~;' . )-<l~ '~t. ';".": ~i~-;/~, \.!I ;t':,- t l :1f " ~ ~ \,,':: \", : J~'Jl, .~... , "':" ;,:' >,::"~: \ .... :~'t

i~ \~e:ll~~Y,~:Y'QU .~<>.~,~}(6~,'thk.r~~1 c;.alls you ma,~e<. ~i,sifi:
.~:: yoVr locafViaero'store.or dealei'to find the' best ."'. ,.1 ,v. c

choice in phones and service~·· "
'. : ; F' i' r '. ' . , "'", -I- ': ." " , i • , ...' .:' '.',"" ... ," ,-,. ~~:.. ,~ , \ . .. " ,'.

~om.e see Why everyone: is making the. switch to
ViQero..W~/re simply youl()e;tt., choice;, ."

_ ; ~ • " , 1 '>' _ ..', - . \ -, c.' " :. , • •

{

.0 bituaries__~~~~~~","",-"_--""""",,,---,_--,,,, ~_---::-,----:,_~

·',D'.,'0:" r',~;s'i~:'" Tas' 'a
'1:' .);.. " ::i,.i:."",~"":,',::~:~,,J~,·l,'.:<:~~{~;:~:~~;, Ruben" 7{lfeye"r' , ,;"':J i~;'lt~'f~:'~

II ~ t.I' -". \ . J..,Y..L 4 \ ~ • .1 (·i. ",~:: Ir~ f;' '.:,b:t".' ,Do~ Je~h Jasa, 73, of Thurston died oJiFrid~y, Sept. 21, 2007 at the Ruben ~eyer, 86, of Wa)'ne die~ Monday, SfP~~. 2~, ,~007 at the '
, Pend~~ c6mthuhity Hospitalin Pender.' ' ',." Wakefield He~~th Care Ce~t~r. i" 'j::3) ",,;;",

' ;' , '" Services were ht')ld Qn,Tuesday, Sept. Services wer~ held Wednesday, Sept: 26 at Imm~nttelLuther,ilJ;i Ghurch
:)~;atSt, raul's ~~t}i~t~~?hur?9:in'" :,{ ,", ,of iUral W~kefj.efd,; '+,l1e Re,v. William
"Emers~J.) with )?ast6:t.¥argar~t ,Olson 1, Bertrand offici!lted. '" ,. '
~, offiCia'tirig; .. r;" ·.,·':1~ ;~, :'} i' f1;' ,; , ',; ., Ruben Henry Meyer was born Dec.

. Doris Jean Jasa wa$born Qh'M~r,ch. 17, 1920 on a farm northwest of
28, 1934 in Emer(ilon, the q.aughter Wakefield to Fred.and Meta (Dellin)
of Walt~raJ;ld Helen' (Lue~ebrink) 'Meyer, He w~s bapti~edand,c(;n-
Schopke: She mard'ed Joe 'Jasa on firmed at Immanuel Lutheran
March 3~ 1f!57at St. Paul's Lutheran:' Church. He 'attended ID;lmaotlel;

.:,Qh~rch til E~er~'o~:Sh~ ~v~d, aJ!~~" Parochial School ani District #79 hi'
her life iii the Emerson "and ThUrston 1 Dixon County. On bk 17, 1943 l;1e'

.' '-area; She enjoyed b~JPh'g. She lov,ed . , married Alta Baier a~ the Imm~nue~,'
,he~~hild.ren I,\n~ ghtliddJldr~'ti:;;i,.; Lutheran Parsonag~, The couple
~.}.$jf~iyor~ #iC1u:p,j)~r;..~lf~sb~n4 Jo.e . f~J;med in, Dixon County un,til mov-
. of Th¥~toii;'a 4~ugl;,lter"'Joy(:.eand.ing tOr Wayne. He was a member of
,Q~,!l:~Wi~~~~ ~fAtran.tjC!I9w,a;fa",!30n,' Immanuel Lutheraq Church where
J,:i le\'of.Om na; '~~( riln~cJPldren;' a : ll;e,:, he14~ ~a:rlY, offi,"'.,l~es. He was verY,.:r,o,l '''''''l'',~ ,.", J~o""" ,
1?ioth~r/ H~r~ahan,.~;.~1,l-dy S,c~opke of activej with the Warne and Dixon

." E~~t~()n., aJ?;~ a ~i~~rr yeri! af4 Dkk Cql,lnty ,fairs. He e,njoyed playing
,Lop~~,of,~a~Il:~r""~~I\ ' ...•. I; cards,' pool, bowling and listenin.g' to 'Shown :with the new' podhhn are, left to right, State Farm
,. She~a~ ptece4ed)il cle'ath, by h!';r ~,polka'''music~ Most 0(11.11, he enjoyed agent RU'sty Parker and pap.~ instru,ctors J;>e~eil Park.er

'~'~'·"'l:·,",',:,·'-",'.·,,:r,1"I'.·'·"; , " ... , "'." ',::,;.,,:',"""~ pa,ren,ts,·,'··',a,'".n.d"aso,i:IDe,',Il,. "Gu,fi'Jasa.' 'spendine; ti,me with his family and an:dBradW"'e'ber' j;;' .-' :,',: ,', '",',;?~, i"I'" ':', ' l 'c,:'",'

<. BW:iaJ"~"as in the RosehjJ1 Cemetery iIi P~D,~er.. Mupderloh ;Funeral ',; friends. I:> " , ':"'; "',;".: ' ".:.' :,,', ~:" :;,,'. ':"'~';'~;::' 1 :' '.,:; J .:>:
I{o~e. iii Emerson was i~cha..r'g~bf ahangem~l1ts" .,. ,f'· ," S\l~vor~, iri.~l\l:de his wife, 4l~~; twi\ daugh~ers, Nancy Nettleton of State" F:ar'm gr"ant'u.,s'cq.t~
;"~:,irg,T>;·;,~.rl ..,~ '" ',_, ti.::; '~: ' " . .;', ' ,,~:':'l " ," . .~: " Allen ~.nd Sandra Light of ~ounciJ. ~luffp, Iowa; a son, Mark and Karlene, '" '. . '

",,' t Me~er o,f~akefiele; seven gr~~dqppdren;.15 great-grandchildr~n; special '.'. 'h" '. \ ,,' , ,,' '. ',/ ··"d··.' ,,", f'

,\yil'yne ,',Police, Dep'artll,1ent ,,~.n~~~;;dp;!~:~~~f:~::~::;e~s~~:~t~~~~s:~t:::~~i:;'EChtenkam.p, p~r,c ,"' ~~i~ lpUSIC ,P<:l /;~tltp
:;·{f',;\;·,;r, t J '" 't~" '::"'.,1"':':"'d t;'!'i/':'; andErnaSahs;'onebrother,ErWjJiMeyerandthreesons-1O-law,Denms : ,,',", '.' ",':' -.\,.,,~:.".' {,',,':'--;,
,~tre~s W(l-lJJ',.;'iepara:. e; ~'~ses Mey~~, Ge~~J~etrlet911 aJd Steve}ight. , . ; ',,' State Farm ~g~~t'R~sty Par~~r tion. Dtlring ihe2006-07. s~lio61
, ," ',I ," • 'c, ,:', " ,', :" '" ,', , " " Honorary pallbearers were Ru15~n and Alta's grandchildren and great· \ of Wayne was recently mvolved\ In term, Agent' FarkeJ,' 'dohared' mote
!"I\VaYl1e.~Qlice ?ff'ice.l,'s.~e.ge.p.tlt'e~tly moved to ~e~ Mexicou~on grlln!lchildre;d:. .,'<' '" ,'''' ,~,>/~ t, : + \I" ... a presentation with Wayne Midd!e than ~9 ~ho,tit'.tp.'the Uii~d,le: ~rid
arr~s~e~,two men 10 unr~late,~~~17",' ~, release ,f.rom PlJS~I4 ,~f;lq~lbel ' Active pallo,~ar~i's wpte Justi~ ,Meyer, Shawn Meyer~ Kevin Erwin, School band director Deneil Parker, high scnool bap,d'programs, .'
~~P,~s.: '" ,~,;:' ' .. , , " :'{,';I:;:;;:";:",; , l}lleg~<il~.£ailed to ,,!eg~ster as a sex Matt Erwin, Kyle Hemburger, ~ee~an Hemburger and Chad Zuber. 'and Wayne High School band direc- "TW.J ~raptm6n~y enabled*~ to
, ()n ~ept;120. the 'Y~>:!le~olice., ort;end-er,1O New ¥exlCo, where he .~. BU~~l' .w,a~ ,in I,mmi:lUuel r.;ut~e~an .cemetery of r~al Wakefield. ' tor Brad'web~r. .,":, " Inucha§le t1;lJ podium and's,till.have

, DeV~llle~t arre.ste~.21i,y~~J' ol~ , has charge~ p~n~g.. lie move~ to Hase~~pni,Schu,macher Funeral~~ome in Wayne was in charg~ of ,:.~', .' ,,/',. a little' left'to JJliy some" Sni~.Uer
Ju~t;mShi.nn ~~r ~W'gl~7 p~rs~j'l Way~~ atfd~~a1O allegedly failed,arrang~me:nts~,' ,;~~L ' . " " " ; 4 new,.ronductou podium was p~rcus~i()l(~q;~~phlent:."I(1b;a~e~,it

,i apt; to a Madi$o,I).i CQunfYi Il-rre$~,i" tp r~glst~r ~sa ~e~ 9ffendet., '. ',' l" ". .. ":, ," ,,}i:i\~' ). ' I {, p*rrhas~d for the_Wayne Middle easier for tnf'l stud~nts to. see ~nd
w,l;l,!;rant.,', """ , \." ',. j.,' ", "'" Joe Ecld,ie EsqUIbel was j~iled 10 '.Ar·'t· ~a:C':ult't! to'dis'p'lay work ',< SChool througp a. $500 grant pro-.' follow .th~ c4.nlf)}~tor.aI?-~ th~ 'p5di·

>; .. ClWll:i i~, i\ll~ged to have cOIR-mit-. .the ThW'stonQo;unty Jail., " 1; '" J., . " , vided by state Farm Insurance. um is so weil~construCted, it should
;ted a owglaI1in Norfolk. S~veral , " ," Wayne State College art faculty classes are in sessiqn. , " , ~tata· ;Fil,rm; agents are ~ast f()f a JifetiAe. 'We t4~Dk~,usty
.rhain saws and other tOQla b~lievl'ld • C" ~ ,. " t"., 'Dlemberswillshow their work until For more information, p~ase call able to apply for grant mone'y fio~ 1 and th~ State FlirUi Insurance 'com-
take~ ,m the 1:>ur~arywere ,r~~o,;- ' ." 0r r eel0n Thur~day, dct. 1.8. '. Faculty n'lem·' Wa*ne Anderson, gallery du:ec~or~ the comp'any by volunt8eringtl~eii \'pany for niakihgthis possibie," said
ered1J;l, Way~e:,:.: ' i':: ':~!'. i';'c",:Wi., >," tii last w~ek's article Oli the dedi- bers Involved will 10clude Wayne at (402) 375-7355. time witl1. a non-profit orgahiza~ , directors Parker and Weber.

'~ ,TlW''\\TaY!1~' ,~qliG~\ I:>ep~r~:m~nfi ca:ti~n:'o{ th~: street in Pender in An~e~son, .Judith Berry, Steve c 'J I " , " ",.,!," .,~:
reFe,?t~y~~r~st~,?49y!ar~014. J~~ , Joshua Ford's nf,lme, it was incor- Elliott, Peiirl. IJansen, Milrlene,, 0 t b' , U."t'd U1>, 71 A: 'th
E.ddi~'"E~~u~~~~.:atihts .. hom6l.'fn'·~ect1y reported t~at ~~s~!ca Ford Muellera~~.vlc.Reynolds.. ..1 coer ~s nL e rray lY.LOn ..,' 1

W~Y;Ile.,J()~~~gll,l~,t9I:~gI~te~,~~:a,plaredJaps: .' '~i~, ~'~; .Th~ e~hi~lt will be avatlabl~ fq5 K· k f'f "',..: 'S! ' , U·,,· 'd' ",XT. . ' .',' .'
'sex~~~?-der,.aq.l~l;ll3~rl!:t1l.pp,~r,·l\:";'~:i1TapsW'erep~ayedbytauraHeise Vlew10g at the Nordstrand VlSUi!, ,IC. 0 set .lot '" 11lte "aycampalgn
.: E.s9:~p,e~;,'Y~~ F9nY.tct~ll.pta, s~'" ' and Samantna:Williams. Arts Gallery from 9 a.m. - 4;30 p,m: ' , '; .. " . 'I •• , ,

.~ff~q,&ein:, Calj.forPiaimd ilPpar~, 'J' "1' --i' • " ':, ' on Monday through Friday while The annual Wayne United Way 'Way ~ampaign is $36,000. when, Wayne, Way~e Association of

~t}' }~ 1,',,~trrf,t..~~~VfL;rHt?e ~H,f~,Xr\~p:y, ,thi! ~gpaljJs ~IP;~ti } 7 ,aJ::enpi~j1~"~~i1..£~n~~~a,ti~nJ" and .:MJn~~t~rs,
. ~J(. ,1~~!f', ~",Of~~;,51;'~JJ?' t~!39I' Bl()ct'~!#:~n . r~elv~ fUhdinl fot \'lfrio!:I £~lW" lj~~ebood! .Ce~etery, ,..~ol~i'l:r~d
,.,l!, ;il';)"'~'; S,f&~t !,s 't kic~oft' for tli~ 200'7-08,' tieS. , ' .•. "Hills Com~umty SerVIces Head

I , ·campaign. ' " • , "',, 'The Wayne United Way agencies' Start, Wayp,e FRIENDs, Wayne
'(, .\ Th~ e,vent .runs from 1.1:30 a:'nt ' for the com0-g year mClude:', 'Commu~ity' Thl'latre, Way~e
l' to 1p.m. Umted, Way Board mem- People Are J;,ov~d (PAL), Wayne Commumty Theatre, Wayne Boy

ber~ will be serving hot dogs, brats, Girl Scouts, Wayne Senior Ce.nter, Scout Troop #174 and Wayne
," chips and a dtink fora free-willi!. Wayne Raven i House, Northeast County Historical Society.
"o,donatiQI),. . ':, Nebraska Child Advocacy Center,

<,( ." 'Ageri~ies receiving Umted Way Wayne Public Library Summ~r Compan,y, to,
:ft funding have been invit~d to set up· ReadIng ,Program, Northeast
l. displays.FFpresenting t1fe:'se~ces l'f~braska Red Cross, Salvatio)1 '.pr,o,;d,uC,e,., ,ha,"nd.·.< ' provided' to the commuiiity with Army; Wayn~ Department of
~i .;~ UIJite~~ay.~'!'M~g: " , . . R~,crea~ionl', .Leisure. $erviG~s, 'p'a"., i'n, te"d.,,' pi,ctor,~,'al
' J'i\, The gO,al (Ol",t~~ 2007-08 Umted T~amMates ,'of . ~ebraska, " " ""o, '.

".~~;., ~"~i' t. :-' .,~'oll· . . f rn '
:~1\"~:':A:Q{ffck Look,~,. '. '~, ,o,?Y~,e are~,~

I ',: ':' '~ '. ,!'. .." Date High LOW Precip Sno~, The Wayne Area is about. to llave

, :: :".'~:.. , PRINi~~ ~'T~';"" ~";J""" ~:~:: ~~ .~:',·,:i - ~:; ,,:a: cOIli,memoratiye pictor~al for y-ear'. SOrv'''.K, ,.,! \, '.Se'p·",22 76, 4'2 . ~008.:' ,".'11 1,1. y' ." '.', , i ' . , .) ~~, . f

",,', .',,: ,_"__,;7\:,-,"" • ,'" '., Sept. 23 8767 .. ,.' '64;'211 - • ' Town Square Graphics, In~: proj-
,. / Sept 24 e~t coordin/ifor, M;ick Thune/ will

'''.'f.~.usenevysptint?v.I~hrecycledfiber. " S"'e"pt.·25' 76:' 53 ,26!"I\' . , ,
. be calling on area businesses' a.nd

iii' ¥ ." • ,.;J). S t 26 63 43 j .--/

~~: !i~~~' Plea,k'e re?,Y91(afteruse. ' ep. , . '. "org~nization~tod~velop'a poster
',' "••' ,;'.f', ",/, Recor.ded7a,m"forpreV1ous24hourp~riod , 'sl'ze', fWI" , c'o~'o'" artIS't's 'ren..1'e"n'ng
" (i '. ''; 'c,,,;.:,,," , , , Prllcip.lmo. -1.50" 'J ~, U,

•.,' e",',,:!J,fJ,m,Q,'er',Coffee , "'",!, " Y,r',rD,ate ~29.17"', "," . that will p~~nt)~e~l;itn~, a.#£}ii)
'" ~ /ll , ~ 'moment oft,me -.yea', 2008:'> "',

:,: I,.W.,'AYNni,.,:, 1'his week's Chamber,C,.offee will be hela F,riday,. , ,~,,,
! . ~ , ' ' "With.'the 'li1sting:~oloH:4lgtapn.

~. Sf~tl·.;~8'}t.: ..,~"..,.~f,·",~hea$t E~uip'p1ent. ,'l.',he coffee begins at 10 a,m..· . 1 ,.. " '. . '

t, a~~ annbpnc~ments at 10:1q> . , . .". "~~ei6~~~tt~t~h:"e~~~:~o~f
d~ienddf sales ", ':.,;;;i·' ." ., '."t," :.,:': ~~ .t..",,\; (~)mativ~ and fun way. Tl,1is j,s a light

· \ AREA - Wayne Education Boosters (WEB) are currently'way of ,i&o1d.Dg' a~: 'il.' V~ry seri<l~s
selling calen~ar~.They ar~ $5 ea~h a~<;J:on '~al~atthe elemen:' b4siness,t}le bus~hess ofpr())lloting

, ), . "'L .' " ,. . •. the comitiumty," 'fhdne saId,' .
, ta~y. and 1Ui~~e sc4pol 9ffice~. Copy Write and, Pamida. The· '.' \ ., i'
, , Ii " h 'h' I h d 1 £ h I The ca,ri~ature gtaphkeJ accentu·"'1a endars' ~ontam t e sC"oo sc e u ~s or ~ e e~mentary, '. ate r¢~:r;e'~.t~pI).ala~eas, polh~s of
. 1,I!,iddle and high schoolact~vities for the entire school year. iD.te'r~st in' th~\~bIAm}l¢~Y ~p'c~:'as
':Pfoceeds from the sale ofthese calendars will go to the Wayne :ch~r?he,s!,S$~9:9t~:~~~?~~Ujl~~s,

Education Boosters. •," ',:', l~ '"~ l~.n,d .~a.~W~i, re~f~a!~on!l~a.r~a~,
Red Cross Fun'drdiser '" :(', . ":/;",, <,': histotlcal SIghts a~ well asbusl-

AREA,"'-'- The Eagles 'in Wayp.e ~r~ hosting a fu'ndraiser o,n n&sse~('Y'~, ),':' ,i~:,..";,.,. :".::
. ":\3eca\J.·se' or:~oin,IIiuility pride

Thursday, Sept. 2~ at the Eagles,Olub from 5:30 - 7:30p.ni., afidWJ Year 2008 depiction, \ye
",it~ aU proceeds goins to the loc~rchapter of the American . fee,L~t; i~ yery," iiUp~,f,tilnt that aU
Red Cross. H'ot dogs, chips, salads; dessert, and a~iUk will . citi?i~:qs re~eive a gr)lphi,c. For that

·, be se,rved; . C;, .. ' '.' ", "re~sQii" .we 1}ave contraet~il: witp

Ch{cken Shou'J th~njeo, i:J{;~i"ki' , " ... ':;.' '.1" " 1'h~' WaYri~..H~ra~d' .to)nsht ~he
, " ,.,' ,i;:, " , • commemorative rendering in the

AREA;,""':' The Wayne Chicken ~how Com~itte.e is c~r.renJI;r delivered newspapers. This will
: loold,ng for a theme for the~ 2008 Chicken, Show. Deadline insl.\re tl,1e,. most positive ~istribu:
· for submitting entries is Monday, Oct. 15. Prizes will be tion available. Other orga;nizations

awa,.rdeli to th~.winQing entry..Entrie~.shou,ld be. submitted ! will haye the Town Gr~phics avail;-
to tpe WAEDI office. The next meeting of tne Chicken Show able for ongoing distribution." '

, Committlil~ will be Tuesday, Oct. 9 at 5:30 p.m. at the Main Town Square Graphics, Inc., ap
Street Office.'" ,)i .•" 't '. ~ ~;n : ',:<:' ,".: . Alpharetta, «a: oj:ll;led' firin,h~s

. " , qeerl: in business for' the past 20
Story,time, ".. .: " "', years', and has . created, depic-
" M~A~ F,Gll). Storytime is currently tlnlieJ;~ayat. tl1e Wayne tions of hundreds of e~mmuiuties
Jlublic Library, rt begins at 10:3Q a.m. each Saturday. Children all 'over Nebraska, most r~,ce!?-l;1:r,
'are' invite~ to. listen . " Sidney and Valenti,ne. Town Square
to stories and create Graphics is a Dun 'an!i Bradstreet
a take-home item rated firm and a membe.r 0$, th,e
that ties in with' Greater Atlanta Metropolitan

. ~ , Better Businef?s Burea;u. . ,
the story.,-,rpts are' You can visit their website at:
ge;ared toward. pre- . www.to.Yn~qU:are.graphics.cbm.
~<t~I:>01 ~P-fOUl?l1 early, Contac~ Thune at 1-80()-849y277
eJemei}tarY ages. X 139. ','" ',', ; • ,
This ,week's theme ,Thune will be in the area taking
is "Cowboys." , . over 250 photographs of the co~·

munity to be. used in the making of
the graphics. Production time is 90
to 120 days. ' ,' ,

,;
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.WaYil~ Stat.e ,college stpderit Allison Friedmann iqstalf,i?
drywa\l ~t ~h~ H;FH hQuse o.n Saturday.' .' . ~;'L';J>
',". > . . '., " '" :'L',<','..,!)

Interior of'Habitiat~'~
, • • ... -' 1 ., , ". '. • I '. • ',. '~:~ j" ~ _."

fo'r Humai)ity ,... ".',
hdll1~.taJd'iig shapiji1
!:,: _: I.' , ' • ' .. ! . . . '", '; ~ I~;'~

V()lunteers have completed the haye some ~reat new iQ:~as' a~9pt

,h~nging of sheetrock in th~ Wayne what we wo~d like,to d?! in.adsU·
.Areil Habitat {or Hvmanity, house tion to our' u.su.al activities. This
a~.Jp~~D~)Ug~a~"Street: The house year, we ar~ so~t~uJ11g' ~>ur; t:t:adi~
is peirig bVMt in partnership wj-th tion of a Cardboa:rd City, Tt;ic}t or
the" Wanda:. Ryden family: ", In the Change, Comrh\lnity Soup Supper,
'follbwingweel}:s, ~he ltrYwallwill be Spaghetti Fee~ and an Inter-col
tape$! an~ I¥~qd~d in pre~aration.:legiateChallenge." _ " ;!
for pafuting;·3. : -'" .' :-:' .L,a,ura continues, "Our new ideas
.'/ M:uch of the construction work is include developing a presenta~
done on /Saturdays. Volun~ers can tion about Habitat' for HumilQity
s~o,p b£~he .house Elite on Saturdays International. This'will be a very
an<J help out for a 'couple of hours big project, but very rewarding. We
~r :~11' ~ay., For:' :ID0~e information would like topr~sent this informa:~
?n,~olun~eeropportunities, contact tion to the campus and open it up to
Ky:le Rosellt 375-23,40., the l?ntire community as well.'" .
: On Sept. 15, lunch was provided. "Th~ Campus Chapter's futw-e
to:, :vo~unteersby Pac-n-Save. gro· . plans also include participating 'm
c~rYstore. Mary Carstens, Marilyn Habitat for Humanity Awa:t;eness
Collirtgs, Donn~ Hansen and Week," Laura said. "We areplan~
Michelle Sterling- provided food to ning daily activities' for the week
volunteers on S~pt. 22. and w'ant. to inf9rm students about

Many of the volunteers during the homele'ss,' 'and about poverty
th~' pteviou~ two Saturday's hav~ stricken comJllUnities.'" .... ""
been from the Wayne State College For additional information
Habitat. fo;r Humanity' Campus abol.J.t the Wayne' Area Ha~itat
Chaptet; Laura Hansen, Campus for' Humanity,' contact the chapter
Chapter president, says "We have president Roger'Meyer at 375-2148
nearly 50' members in our campus or Mark Hammer at 375"4768. Fbr
<;hapter this year and we can't'wait more information about Habitat
to start getting thirigs go4J.g. We for Humanity International, go to
have flIready hal;! two meetings and www.habitat.org. (

... ,' on your balance up to $25,000
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.' ':, ' A~ J}~n~irst,yqJ"riot only get g'reat servi'ce
I' -; .' but now y ou,.·'filSQ. g~t a 1st c~ass rate on Free' .

.Checking. Just P'¢.r(orffi the following' each month: .
, ,.' I '." " •
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,'FDIC,

'i\'; ;: ,:.~. .' ~ r:,,! ;f:"~:,i;::~l(t;~iit,;,;: " 1 , •

• Use YQurVISa®Debif~ 10times **
,,,' '•. :, +B:~ve "at l~aSt one directdepositor electronic with~\Val'

'c', ~;". f\ccep(mQnthly statem~ntelecttonically ~~ ,". " . I.;',:~':~~:~i';r'
~,; {;; t~; ,; ~ t' .j 't,_'''\.,:~.:,.!.:.;;j!,;·tl"~'.;;'., ~~: 1,:h\;~ :~w ~'

. ,: . '.~;' ~ ~~,~ .~,.. \ '

.: ',)' 'j,- r .~ .. i- "

• j'~ ~"r., , r' .. ' (,._,~, ' . . );~·},:i' 'I,' . _ ,,' ~ • ~ "'.: ..... ,"~.,

1 : *AJ;>Y ~l:!-al P~~~entage Yield). 5.00% APY paid on ba:Iances up to $25,000 and each cycle the millimum requirements are:
. met. Balances in excess pf $25',000 will earn 1.00% interest. If requirements are not met you will earn .25%. Rates accurate as
'of9-1-2067..;,Rat~s are' supject to change at any time. Av~i1able cn1"persorial accounts only. ~:*Does -?;9l i,n~lu<1eAT,M ,: .,;;." ....,

Withdralyals: ;, i {.:::' ~:_~\',~.;~: ":""l ' , ';.':, >'':~<:;''';

";"~;.,~~,,:<,'
~, . h

,:: . ,_ ,'Ya,yne ",' i;

220:~~sr7tIiSh-¢,~f,.+- (40'2) 375-1114
WWw.bankfirstonline.com
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SerVing Northe'ast Nebraska's
, Greatest Farming Area

. SUBSCRIPTlbN RATES ,
In Wayne, ~ierce, C~dar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and

. Madison Counties; $36.00 'per y,ear. In-state; $~8~00 per year.
" O~t:state;. $48,.OQper year: Single cOp'i~s 7~ cen~s.. . ..

'(.' •••1.

, ". .: ., ,':. i .
Publisher - Kevin Peterson,' "

, ',I' J'.. "';~. •

i' AdvertiJ>mg l\1l;lnager - Melissa UrQaneC';.. '·1 "- . ..... ., " '..

Established in 1875;: a newsi :\: ~. ,: "dI~ssifieds - Jan Stark ,; i'
. paper published weekly on" .. ":,- ,,,It ~ . " " ..:: !.

. Thursday. Entered. in the P913t Advertlslllg" Jesse Johnson _
office and periodical postage: ' Jeremy :Buss .,
paid' at' Wayne, Nebraska' Office Manager· Linda Granfield;,
68787. , . - .. '. .':, "-', i,'

. . Managing ~ditor - Clara Osten' ,:,)" ,

., POSTMAsTER;. :.. ,< , Co-M:~;agiii~ Edlto~ . Ly~neil~ 'Si~vers
. "Address ,Serv1c~ ,Rell?ested." ,'" _,. ': - ."'"

Sen4addie:ss' chang'e, tq, Tl).i/'" ;S~ort". Ed}Eoli: Dav~4 W. Carstens
. Way'h~ ije'rlil,d, P.O.~o:x 70,"cpin~os{tioriFor~;n'an: -Alyce.Henschke
Wayne, Nebrilska, 68787 '. ,<'t' . -'., , . .' ." ,

. '" ';"': CompQsmg- Meg;;inlj:aasE/ "'>
. Official Newspaper .' Pre~s Fo~~ma~'~ At 'pip~i~t;:'::: : '
ofthe 'clity of Wayne,:, Pr~ssma~ ~ Chris L~~' .', !{,
C~tintY'9f~aynel:in~"\ ;,;: 'I ~ '. I[ ,., . '} , t . ...

, State of Nebraska . ColumnISt ::r~t M~lerhenrY .

•~ \ <. '. ),"1 " _ • r ,:: \ '. ';:)1 . .'~./\C 1 '. .c" • '

;'CeleoratiQn'pJ.~llhe,d, at'lm¢~riuelLuth~ran';C;hurch; .'
I' ' , ;"~.' ,}I~.:,; ," :l.t..·.·· ::: "'.l'~'·, • 'l~ • .\, •• J,. ", ,'. .,. '.\ ," .'. "'1 ' ., I, 1

i A number'of flctivit.i~sare being' dows in ~QIl?-ml;)morationof the 50th
"plannE)d for Sunday:Sept~ "~O', a~ . 'aii~v;eis~rt~ The Constitu~ion was
Immanuel Lutheran Church of tra.nsl,a~e\p." Ulto the E?~lish 1a!l-
rural Wayne mobservancj;l,oftheguage h~ 1937 and m IS40 the
church's 125th anniversarf. " . '""Yi?t~r,sJRe~an, c(>nduct~n~ ~h~ir

The 'cel~bration begin$' with 'p1~etihgs:fu the English langti'age. '
.a, 10:30· a.n;i.', -, worship ;.: serVice ~n ~46a basement was built under
with District President Russell ,~~e p'arsqn~ge and a :pres.s~t:e ~at~!
:Soti!-merfeld 'ils guest sp~aker.·A system was installed: .' ..
'catered meal will be served at noon' . Through. the year.. additio:i}al
'~nd a program at 2 p.m. ' , . Jmproyeihents have beed m,ade' to
~iAniong those who will be' part of" both the church and parsonage.
,the program are former pastors,' ., A school.waspart of the congre-
:~~ac,h~i'~ a'rld: members' of the. con·'" .... ,' _ , "t', ::~!., .. ,. . " '" '.' , ,i gation almost from its beginning.
"gr€igatio~:Kbuggy, similar to ones. The 125th: MHlivers~fY'of lnunanuel Lutheran Church of. rural f,Qr mapy "years ~he $chool W!l;S

'"!lsed bi ea~ly Illeinbers of the .cori. .Wa~Jie Will, ,.J)..,...•,~ .0.-.bs.,~.;,r,,:,y.' ~,4'!,~t...~b a celebration"on Su.n4Ji,~'Sept~ 30,' t~~g~(brt~? pastor ,pt~~he cP~~p.-
'gregation,'will be.' on' display and ' , . ., - lJ:'Wldmg.,!n 1893 the schQ.0lbec~m~

;9ther i\:J.einO¢rs'bfthecongregatioh . ,'" "":;"I,i/.1<'~ , , '/ ~9wnasDistrict75.Int898,wheh
: l.la~to, ride, horses to the celebr~. the foll6~in~.~undiiY.~~, that time into aparochiai schoql buildin~. Ii).' ~p,:?"sec09;d.c~urch wasc~~~' th;~old

tlOn. ',,' " "',' 'the serv1ce~ w~re held ~ the ,hom,e 1917 a two man'uel pipe fJrgan was ppu~ch building became the t!,chool
,~ Chlircb. history'indicates that iii'.' of people anp.;' lat~r, irr\ the' pubij,c purchased at a cost, of $2,900. ' "i, qo;Use~. i: '" ,,:.' :

'. '\:he st>rln'lf of' 1882; the ReV. W.q..\, sch091 buildin$s' of ~he Vicinltj. ' .' .' In the early year~ of the church's l(Iii ·1909 the congregation' calle~
'~Bullinger Qf, Martinsburg met !i.: ' On~ ~ov. ~4" " 1~~21:: ImmaD;~~l ¥story, sel-vice~ Were conducted m it~firstregular ChristiaD:..~a~:scho?1
.gr9up of men at work on the road.' ,EvangelicaILu~heranC~ngregatlop. the German language. However: teacher. , {" ';,'" 'J. , "

.jl;~\~~tice4 th~~ ,s~o¥e G,:;r~~~,,:as qrgaxp.zed~;J\, ,.~~use·of\Ybrshi'p during World War I the congrega> ;if~!he~cp?ol cont~ued to serye t~e
· ,a*d'~.asked thell' , religJ,ous affilia~. I:' was ponstructed ,m 1884 an;d ~t tio~ decided to hav~seivices 'alter~ ~ongregatlbn until 1952 ,w~en ~t
·.tio!i':TlleY were tutheran~.'SQJ;llethis time the firl'lt, res'id(ln~ pasto).', nately in the German anp. English w,as closed due to the '~h6~a~e of
"p~t,lle~,ha~c9w;~Jro~W~shin~q~': ?a~tora;.:Yeh~ng:~*~scaI1,e.~. Tli~ languages.' , ", .... ..... ~~Mable teac~ers. ", (,> l'·':·~ ..
Pi?~~tYi,'YherE;l~~el,h~~ pee:p.m.eW!:c, G?J}gre~ab~:Q. J,01D;ed tqe ,)\11ssourl .' A complete basement was bWJ;t ;f The chwch 1S l~c,at~1l0';ll' . D?-iles
bers' of a Lutheran church east of \6Synod In 1,,886. . .. , '. i', " under the church .in 1929 and' in porth aI\d three miles east of Wayne
jf~oper. .' .,' ·'1 . "., ""':,"A new, church \Va~ bruit irl;1898 1932 the wtndows of *e 'chU:rc~ pi two miles ~orth ~n,d five miles
,.The gJ;oup,arrarlged for s!;lrvice.~ ,..l!:D"d. t4~ old" clllllch was cOl}.y~l;'ted were replaced with art-glass wiii~ :w¢~t ~f Wakefield. . ., ", . ,,:' '.

','~ f "'·I"".. ;·"'~1··:)'L\· ,,' .' , .,.l\;~; ..~." ...>,:}>. '0' ~ ~t~.1 ~'~\.~. )~; I~P;.'Z/::'~~.'" :. ~.". .. .. ~!'

.<;~ ~, .j,: ./ I . '. t , ' .. 1;' r .

·~§52ll~ms~:~~v.l~~«'tl~u~~~!£~n~~?~sf!1:.izem:;:.~wret~aw:re ~~e~ne'den Menda; 'eve-
ning~ Sept. 25,a~ roya,lty ~d preside over homecoming activities this weekend, Sept. '28, 29 and 30 9n campus. WSC royal
'co1.irtnieihbers include fr9m left, Cassidy Seam'an of Hebron; Mikayla Parr ofYork; Crystal' Kirchhoff of DeWitt; Mallory
·Ka~smeier of Hooper; Stef "Z~hourekof S«ribl)er; c:rowp. J)earer Col~ Hobza, son of :ayah and Cathy lIobza; Queen Jessi
·Gatzenie~erofG.retna; King Ros$ Lafleur QfMadison; (standing behil1d) 2006 Queen Quin ~isleyofStromsburgand 2006
·Kin~Ryan ~us~ ~.~ ()maha;~~rown' be~rer Emily Williams,daughtef.of Rrun and Lyn~y )Villiains; Miles Berg of York; .
Jacob Doran QfKerinard; L.ee Hahn 9f:flymouth; Derek Kinnison ofWayn'e and Tony Millei' of Norwalk, Iowa. For a list
.0fhomecQming events,cJ1,eck th~WSC w~bsite at http://ww\f.wsc.edU/alunmi. ;;,'

-~~'N~tV\i",/~()ffst'f'ifcttd'lI;:'sfa:tt's:t'fot' .. . '.
,~.' '. ::.', l}/·'·':">'.·: ""."',.._:,,,",,,;~/)' ,... rf~·i·:r, . " "'. · ....Jfit

W~yile; Colnmunity H9using
1- ,~, .' ," . ;' , <..:' <!l' ,\ , . .

l)evelopm~nt Corporation',"
" South Nepr~sk~ Street will so~h individ~al who ,. llJ.ay have :ile~er
have ' ano~lierne~ .house Quilt on. had achafice to own a home of his ..
the mu~h-improv'ed;. stJ,'eet by the ..own if itwe'ren'~ for the group of
end of JariiIary, 2008. . . ~ people'dientioned above: There
: T~~r C~ty; i9f:w~r~e, ,a~d, Way~e. will be more updat~s on t?i6 proj~ct
Com.mumty Housmg Development 'as the'constrUction contlnues'over

· COll?oratioI1 (WeHDC) ~o~k~4jn . the' next few months 'and thehiany
cooperation with the two lots; which .other groups that made this dream
had a ,djJap,id}:J,t~~ 1l,?U~~,:tfaf.:'hM· possible. :'" .J:: '.;,
recen~~rb~~,l,1r~po~se~f~<JOf IJUD, i( .4.•.n~~w. cPOl1~tJ;:~tlon gran~ foJ,'. "", ,'''' '
and wf\s g1y~n to ,thf3 ~1ty. qfWflyne; ¥$387/400 :was re,<;:ently grantl;l.<J. to, . . ,
WyHDQ, had a client who w~pteda ,the City of Wayne and will help
new home' of his own. It became a .' make 17 families' dream of own·
missiontosta,fi; this process fo~ the : ing a new home~onie 1 trtie: Nihe"
;p~rson. who h~s Cerebral Palsy'and homes will be for f~mi1i~s ,who ~aVe '

· w'ants to own a home. .'., an income that is below the'· 1M' .
, .". '., . I' '

Last F{)bruary, the repossessed percent Area Median Income (an
house was razed lUt~r the a:;;bes- example is: for a household offour, '
tos hl1-d been properlyreme(l1ated •. the' i,ncome wotud b~ $94,(00) .and·' '

· and the Wayne City Co,un~il deeded' eight homeswjJlbeforfamiliell wpo
the lot~. to WCH;D~.. In getting have incollJ.e,.thlltis abore thl'l Ar,ea
the lot ready for: construction, a 'Median lii~9nie ai!.d w6Ulc! like to'
:liuge cottonwood ~ree'was·removed. build. a home up to $150,000. Dirt
Tht\ tree had. a rotted trunk and ' w.ork started on this new project as
many large branches that could Release of Fu,nli~. we.re granted to
have been a safety hazard for the .the City of Wayb'e~ You will be able
~ontractors and thEdamily building to watch the progress this fall:' .
'the new house. " .'; , " '~ .. , ',~"

, D~l1a Pries of WCHCD said' If you or anyone you know would
that Wayne Community Housing be interested 'i~ a n~w' home to
Development Corporlition, Wayne be built in the. new subdiyis~on,·

City Cou'ncil, Mayor Shelton, Lowell . Western Ridge, located west of the
~Johnson,' and Geqrge Ellyson have cemetery, please conta~t Dellii Prie'~
.worked dilig~i#tly,roi\th~s pro~ect.~a~ 375·5266 or Nancy Braden # .
,to make a ~earil.)~' ~fality for an a75·1733.

i' jJ- ~ r"',. ji ,<~ ; . y "",' , " ," "

''rll.(j:;Wayne,. Herald:, ....:·'
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 402-375·2600 .

, ,.'\ ' '. .', ,i).',

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670·560 ",,'
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we are where yOl.f EIre.
," 1 .,'.

• '100 Minutes: +"
'Activation Included

• Free Nights &,
Weekends

Motorola
L6

The (orner Shop
~2Mainst
Neligh. fl!E .
402,887.7054

.•,Se habia Espaiiol

5 GRAND ISLAND**e 305W1lmarAve~1~
_ 308.370.1949 ...,...

,
Chambers Corner
85406 Hwy 281'
O'Neill,NE
462.3~6.~1 00

Wireless &More
401 WOmaha Ave #200
Norfolk, NE
402.379.8406

Central Neb. Impl.
, 330NMiliRd

Spalding, NE
308.497.2511

\ .

,~ ..

Wemart
Hwy281
8artlett, NE
308,6S4.3259

Wa.Ylle' couple take~o;v~rlt1anagem~qt
'.' of"theWake'field BoWl iirtWali~;fietd"!:'"

,. . I • \' ," I. ,

By Lynn Sieyers ' .'. mushrooms; etc. They also serve }Jeer. There will be
,Of; the He~ald.;' " ,,'~.;:",:': .. H\lskei game day specials. Thl:)re are accolllmoda-
',.Sllaiie and Ciuidy Guill of Wayn.e ha~e taken over tions for parties of all kinds.
management ~f Wakefield Bowl iri Wakefield from . For Qowling, there are bpwli~g balls and shoes on

; Ri~k and Shirley Dicus of Sioux City, Io.wa, who ran~ hand for rental or people can bring their own. For
· ihb bu~iness for 15 years. ",. 'e " skating in the roller rink, which is called The Blade,
. ' Shane' and,' Candy also h,ave othe,J' jobs a~ he .theie ar~ rkutal skat~s or pe~ple c~n bripg their
works at Great Dime in Wayne' and slie has a day- own~ There :is open skating and bowling on Friday
care, so hours at their business in Wakefield will and Saturday nights and Sunday aftex:noons•
consist of evening hours: Tqesday-Wedn~~day, 5 Leag\le bowling has started up with women meet-
- .10-10:30 p,m.; Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 5 ,ing on Wednesday nights, men on ,Tuesday nights,
p,-m.- i a.~.; SUl1day, 2 - 9 p.m.'" .' . college studflnts on Thursday nights and couples

The couple stated they ai~makihg smaU changes on Saturday nights (starting Sept. 29), Guills are
for flOW at their business ifl Wa%efleld' but have. planning to .have ,a mixedleague ()A.F.,rijlays.
some .things in mind for tlle future; Thos~ changes - Anyone with questions can th~ quills:~t 402-375-
include going to automatic sc~Mng ~ndthey want to 4373 ot 402:287-214,0. .'~' ~~ .
promote bowling WIth YQungpeopie, in~oiporating 4\> ~~
tl;l.e sport into area highschoot$. Shane i-'".....--------......~-..........--~
has years of experience worIqng 'Yit~
y?ung people as he coach~d" .JJ.1;~o''''

League BQwling in Wayne and started
high school teams which quaPfied and
co'mpeted in the.. State High School

·,Tournament. ,'
Guills ./llso plan to pring in more

to:urnaments and more .leagues. 'rhey
· add that their business will be fam:
ily-run, "We have been involved in
bowling for yea'rs," Shane said. "Our

.' w1l01e family loves bowling and run.
· Iring a bowling alley ha~ been a drealll
· of ours. We have four boys a,nd they

all are on junior leagues and the old
.'e;t two are"on the high'school team at

Wayne High ·School"·
. The couple notes they will be serv-

,:~ri:~:cf~1~e~ae~t::;~:e~~c~:: Shane and ~andYGuill ~ith the~~la~i~~,;l,~~t\~o';~ght,
,st~ip~; nacfo.s, small fry items such ~s. Jason,'taY',>Tre and Dawson.".!, . ". .

"1' ,

,f"

.- ~,

T&(Hr(.1wr.
515 Mafn 5t
Clearwater, NE
402.485.2442

g9·99
, :' ~ -,

'11

i

Motorola
, \ i

RAZR
'.,100 ,Minutes +
.Activation Included·

I .

• Free Nights &
Weekenas

l:'~,
CentraINeb.lmpl.
2361 HWY9~
Albion,NE.
402.395,2;'73

nie'Grov~
3015 8th St
Newman Grove, NE'
402.4~r6061

r

3 Great phones with great start uppricesl
NC? ~Crf!dit p",h,eck} Ningun cheque d~'1 credito"

'. 1 ' )
.'

,. I'

. ". ,.'

", '

" ,.,'; '~ :-..
, '/'"

• 100 Minutes +
Activation Included

• Free Nights & .
Wee'kends .

Motorola',
C139

,I· '.

Switcfl;"vourtlit,I'A(iild service'to Vlaero!
," :'.' "'Ydu,h~aveachOice.

r: I' • ·':~~t·.J~· .!,::"':'-~J~~> :. ,:·,t~,-<~,·,.: .~~:.;~ -;~\',", ~."; -, ,,"~ " I ",:"1· .,' • ~', I -," L

,There is nQ o~h~t:,pr~~pay:plan that rewards you with'·
,:,' ," lower-,'rates JU~tt fC)"r' ~sing your phone~ :'", :'

~.~ t( I, ' ,,' ! ~ '.

.'

Ojfer valid through $eptem~er 30, ;1007;,wJ:1i1e supplies last. $25 activation fee required. Addition'al re~trictions may apply; see store ror details.

"
\, ' ~ \1 .:~ -, . ., \' ,~

:Hergert StlJdi,?:" Leifeld Hardw;:l~~ . ,TheStatJon,
410Wlocust' . 203EMalnSt' ", 210N2ndSt

'. Pl~invlew, N~ , ,Pelersbur(1. N.E·, . , Elgin. NE . .
402,.582.454S 402.386.5487,," 402.843,581!!;

I

1 ..The W~yneHetald,Thq.,tsday, Septetnper ~7" 20Q7
,. .~, . ". ,~. ..' "

to'Un'd~OO stude.P:t$1>ei~hg to the Caxrtpqs Cr,q,~adef~rChrist organiiation at WSC.' .,.
': ~ ",." - "','" " '. - '. ' . j.' r~" ~l' '~lf"':";' '''l - .,." '. "

.fl0,',.''$(J'C,·.. <tmp·usC~U~'(J. 'ete' ~Qr,k!:,Christ,....,.. .). ",.':' ".,: .', ,...'" ". ,,'.' . \' J' "'~"",A1..f, .~, .:"

offers Gospel stup,y, a~,d:;:"J,'I~t m()'re;~
• ", !·.f <. . _' '. . ': ~ .' ',•. : : :::<, , . (, ",I ~, ~

:a~ 1YlerEllyson " .' has quietly become ~he largest stu- wse;· f6cM~it on turning lost stQ.~

For t~~ Htlrald\.· ,> .f ,J J' dent organization at Wayn~ State d,~pt~'41tiiqlirist-centered laborers
.. ' ~elii.to'nJ~ \pio~abty~.nbt.wha% College. :i,t..., ,,'. . i.ll~ P.ftt~g"the' Gospel into arm's
most people aSSOcIate WIth college Campus; Cr)lsl\d~ for ChrIst, nwchofevery ~tudent. ' '.1 ...

li,(e, but, Campus Crusade fo~ Christ which has, arounlJ, ~OO members at <;l:vyewantt:'to communicate' the
, ., . . ',> , , J',., .', ,~ ." g~t o(sa,J~ation," Student Director .,

Br~~r .Il·iJ:rtman :said. "CainJ.}U;~
Crus~de ~mphasizes that you'dop~'
4ave to be afraid, we challenge and'
encourage each person to sprea~
the Gospe!."
, A ~~que a'spect of, the group" ~~.
that ,It IS operated by the stud,ent~. ,
'; "1 really want p~ople to l'Ultwith"
th~~' p~ssi6Iis; solj~~t f~cilifatet·
Haxtnian: $aidl"vyl think~bb\{t
wher~ God. ~antsuato mpve nextt··
•• 1. Bibl~. ~t;wl~e,~" ;w~~klY,' 'meeti,n~~'~
~n.d srp.all groups l;lJ;eu't the: only'
way:' tp~t JPeri.J;~er~:spreadtlie~li;,
ifi1e~sa~e~', j\ct~yj,t~es '~\lc~, ~.~ ,sP~~~hr.

. ers, rl;ltJ:l;lats; paindahqes lin~ for-
ni~ls#~heid re~hladi., :'',r 'i ..

·,f'VVe,evim d().rfl1l;40m.~Jpn, thin~~ I

like ice. skating or mak,ipg runs til'
,rerkilisat 10 p~m:,,!'Haiim:an sai\-4 >;
'Cain,pu,s CJ;usage f'9i Christ war
foun!led by Bill a,nd Vorette Bright
il1~9~hJt, ctirr~ptlyhas 8 llliliio~~

Ill~nIPe.~~ ~~. ~,~,29 ~~fPuse~~?~l~"t
~,~e; al;ld !.,~, opeIl,to 'fly' r~liglOn< ,I.t:

, , lo: '·"lP. , '';s.'"-.' '. '.', '." I" ,..'

.E;n~t~ies sought .fo:r;:~
chIli/salsa cookoff;'j'

Nprr O$odo of NQl,'folk, fills o~t pap~r; ,wdrkf()r the Pre~ Th~ Sp~cjai Ev~~ts" Committee
K1Jidergarten to Grade Sb: Paraprbfessioh~l Educators of, the Waynl(: Ar~!l Chamber"' qf'
Cohoh .'p~ogram with NortheastComill.u,nity College' anti Commerce is seeking e,ntries for th~
Wayne State' Colle~e. Mter complethig her '~ssod~tf? of annual Chili/Salsa Cook-Off, sched~
arts degree at :Northeast, she will transfer to Wayne State uled for Friday, Nov. 9." , ,~:!~
CoUege' to' major in' el,ementary.. education. The co4ort The eve.nt will be held at the

Wayne Fire' Hall on Tomar Drive. .
· r~c~ivesfinancial assistance fro.m a grant from the N;ebraska Contestants may enter either
Coordinating Conui1.ission for Postsecondary Educ,at,ion. chili. s~lsa or both chili a,nd sals~:

. ., . 1 .

£'1.... O'iiii~H" OL~'l r·£~:t·, '. ,,:~. ':....<, '"':" ":[ .....,'.,'.~.. \.~"~ .·f: , TIl~r~)~ D,O. c1l,arge to, enter, an4
\;.:.( • .. ... ,.,.. . .. . lli'i~l;ls will be l\ward,ed to the tlu:e,
" ',", '.~ ',:": ( the pt.:og~am, c~ntaet Ted Myers, personswho get the lllost vote~. )
c~litin:U:e4 fr9m page IA multi~w.turai· advisor/recrUiter at I For more information on the evene '

;.,'1;"" ,'.,.; I' Northeast' C6nimu~ty College at or to,r~gisfur to be apart of it,' cori~
,t~ '~ddi;i~n'~to: b~ing'ifiuentin (800) 348~9dM.· ',' :" . tact the WAEDI office at 375~Z240.,

English and Spanish, participants I ' ' . I

in the' cohort must pass a crimi
pal backgroupd che<;k, have a high
I;lchool diploma o1;GED, an~. be
~ligj1:?le for fin/lIl.<;ial assistadce to'
attend 'college. " ,.' :, "; \ .
, .~. For .' more infQ'rl)iati<in about
~ :' , .. , . , . .' ..

~P9~SOJ:S' needed:
foi(u~p"¢6rt\.ipg \"" .
".(' .....

band'trips
;; C' .' . , '

,:' The Wayne:Garroll, Mus~c

, Boosters willb"egfu' their. anxiual':'
)Jag~iirie . S~les' flind-r~iser':I,on.'
Tuesday,. Qct~ 2: ' ,
;, This' fun,d-raiser will contip.ue
)intilWedn~sdaYI Oct. 17: St~dehts'
,hi gr~des 5 "'" 1~ who are involved.
in band" an4tor 'choir: will be s~n:;.,·

, in,g ma~a2:ines\ ..' The, In9n,e~ raif;e.~
,:wjll support tqe Wayne Publio',
~ehpo~ ¥llsio Departxpimt and will
go .toward,~thls yeax!il High Scho~l
Sand, rr~}~' th~ \v,orldsof Fun'
,Band F,estivalin.Kansas City;. Mo.
'on May 2 '~ 4,' 2008. r . ';", ••' ,

1 Aii.y~ne interested in' 'bhierlng a', ~.
,D.lagaziUe' wh()'h~~' P'o{ ~ee~'con" ' ,
tacted by a' ~t~detit ~s'~~k~d' J? carr:,: ~. ,.,

· ,one of the follpwibg ID\lsio instruc. . "
tors at 'W~ine': Pi'Iblic' Schools':,"
Tracy Ander$on and Brad Weber.. '.I·, ,', .,." ..
at ,Wayne Iiign SSh901 (375-3150): ; .
or, DeneilParker at Wayne Middle
S~hoC)r(375-2230)' .

Many adult bus sponsors are still
n~~ded for the Wayne High Scnool
Marching B~nd trips. The dates are
as follows: "
i'rhe fust contest i~ Satlirday,'Oct'.
7' for ,the Pierce Marching Contest

· ap fierce High School in Pierce. '.T4e
· Qop.test "stflrls at 3 p,m. anq '. tR-e .

buses will be leaving from Wayne'
~igh School at 1:~0 p.m. , .

',> Th~ :B,lue Devil Marching ~and's

.s~:~~~li~~<I,£oJjl.p~ti~~oI?-~S in \Vayne
fQ:I:',Jh.e,W~P· Cavalc~d~ of Bands
;,¥~J:'c¥n~,ContestonSaturday, Oct.
la atJh~ WSC ~emorial Stadiulll... . ," " . -,. ' .",. '}".' -' .' ~, ,

,Wayn,epeifor,ms l:\;t 3:45 p.m i. ,.', .,

.~ : .The 1ast coqtest is SaturdaY, Oct., , '
~6'·l~'rt4e,.NSBA:° State Marching,i' :;..
'Conte~t:fu' 'which' the band, pex:- ",
''io,tms a,t2:3Q'p.m lilt SeacrestField
)1i~ J.,fn;colil.TJi~,bu~~~ will depart
•fl0IU:Jya~!?-~\HigP;,s'f1i9o,l" at. 8,:30, ..
"i:~~"\.4N?n~ i.b.t.eJested .iA bejil~. a :
'sp<in$or {or any or aUofthese tnps .
.~~sked tg'can Brad weoer <ii-'Atin
:~v-we,at Wayn,e Higb.;,School (375
:3l50). . ", ".,:'" ':
"""Yci~; tim~, ,effor~ Jl,nd srtpporl,
would be greatly be apPJ.'eciated."
:Webe~ said. ',r''' , '
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"'''W4lYp"~'iS~aie Co)lege's Log~n Ma~ters is tackl~4 'tron.i,J)~li~lld/by" ~ M:SU-¥oorhea "d fender in
l' CUJ,lnihgham Field in Wayne. (Photo'provided by Bob Betryt ;' ,,',:: .. ,' i I' , " ','":' \j~1 i

• ~ \, " '-;', iF',' ~'.t £' ,:-,l}., ,,~1~, ;1 'I' f~ ... ,,·f;f~ tV::

. '.' Wildcats falI.tQ.l;#.~.>"n;~~li~o!1.after:~'.'fi11;8 lQssto MSU-'tJo,orhead
MSl,T' ~oorhead sen~or q\i!\r.~erbac,~ ". ,: WSQ':scor~4qnthe'ne?C,t <;triv~,as llbpho- ~m.," Metteer Invite':

Dus,ti!1 Long acc?un!ed for five'" tpuch;nior'~;Ni?~~'tr~~e; Pq9~d"~'::i\~~Y~~l fiEM: played at WCC,.
"do",ns a~d 3~5 yar~s of total 0rr.e~se P9, ' ~o~l,j'.C;:lPP,¥.l~,a, 17-l?Iay,~~ yard dOve t4al
If)ad: the Dragons lll' a 42-18 WIll ~Ye~ coyei~4 7:J:)~ to uiake the sco~e 7-3. ,.'
Wayne' $tate in Norther~Sun' Confereilc~\ 't~~~~~pe'c~rid' qu~rtt:r,Q'iagpn q1tarter~ , J, Wakefield and
lootbaJl played Sept. 22 III Wayne., " ,1~ '1, ;, bas~,:Q~~tliiLongf~\Ui4~u~isBe,dg69;d on .

The l?ss drppped Wayne State t9 ;I 'a 3('i-yar4 pass play to gIve th~ pragontta ." Wayne compete
Qver~lJ and I-I in league,p'la~. ~'. """ 14-~ lead;. >.. ' '. > '. ,", '," , .,

~-, ·,:~yr¢~j;~~A~:~tl~~~~~l~~~~ft~~~~;~i~:~;?~~~%~~=~~~i'~: 12:a~:~ 1~~, ~~~:~:L:f~s~~'
rushing forl.g~yar~ on ,eIght carnes to, ':, Drago~s a 2~-a le3;,d m,th· 7,:20 left lU"the . Thursday's Metteer Invitational
lea,d a .ora~on offense that a~cUl;nula~ed ,sec<;Jlld Clv:arter,, :. ' ;'t, ,:!-,: t·. ,,) <, ", played at the Wayne Country
475 yards III the, game, while bolding, ,WSO'"iri:6up£ed ~Y!lliye. and move4:the Club. ,I' " !;

Wayne State to just 290 yards. .,.' : '?})Wl.'to the~$pM:~_y~~~~~~ ~ut quaJ;t;et- : .. Battle Creek won the team titl~
MSU Moorhead, who was ~vera~g Just. back Silasrruell,e~ ..~,a.s,s~cked by MSU ' with 376 points as three Bravette

, 32.3 yards per game r;ushing, had, two Moorhead's Tren~ ,Johnsop, forcing ~ fUIXl~ , f golfersfinis;Jied' amon}g the top
~layers surpass ,.the, 100 yard mark ~n~ ble that w~~ r~,co~~r~~bt J~¥il.S61land, th~;" , three players 'at the invite. '
finished t4e game wI~h 271 yards rushing. "II,; Dragons to ¢ndtne Wil~J~a~ scoring ,threat BC's Mega:il Finke a~d Paige

, ' to go with 204 yards passing. " ,'.1: to keep the sc6re 21Lafu fav6t Qf.MSUM at Barry placed fu-st and second, each
. , The" DragonsoJ?ened the scorin~ wit~' halftime.;;,;;':>")~;'l'\h'/'l'~': /,' ~,;.- , , with scores of 86. .,'" ,

8:20 remafnfug in, the fIrstqu~rt~r w~e):l, ,,' The, se~~~d ha,if\~~w. rv,lSU' MOQrhead, - Wayne finished the day with 494;
'ruiii1in~ b3;ck Enol Gilles hit pay~ fro,m sco~e o.n their :fU;st tWopos~essio~s to t~ke .. ,.., . .' ~ ", . '.. '. ' team points, ~iuie Wake1ieid tal-
eight yards out to give MSUM a 7-0 lead. ' ", ' ..: ' , '," ',' " J}erek, Buckrid,ge prepares til block a kick by MSVM kicker J{yle Wilcox ' , ,,' . '

, , ., "" ' " ',,' . "~~e~ ~CORC:Il~I>., ~age 28~ . in l~~t Satur~ay~scont~st. (Photo pf()yided by 13;01, J,3erry) " ~ee METTEER, Page2B i
Fl"'(~l1i!'h~l'l!~ll)$J'!\1;l\~;;{.fl()!,m"~~ift\gW:l'£~r"\l!'\J:l~.<:til:;)'':U'N;;;;;"W;'!,ni"'~'\~$l,'~':C',;,:;c";" l~0;.i:,\r".'f;"1;,W::N':j';f"!!i<:?;'!;fl"'ij·.,'!<r;:t"·,C,T\Ii.!'1;ill,,\¥i,f;\,;~"1I;\_M,"W.*,~.:i\MiMi!~~~~~

'Waylte V()ney~~l~i~~.J.l l'~tur~s to Willbi4gW~Y~ii'··· ," "" . ". ... , .'. ·
The Wayne volleyball team g6t ba~kon tra:c~: '\vh.Q'i~c~~de(q4ltiJ)s an~ 20 digs. / ,ass~sts.' , 0:." ;'(>"\ ,'; ",

,this'pastwee~with Ii string of wins, hl<;ludfu~'i~";" "~",t~~~~~~Y, \Va,s Ns~ af~~to1-' in the win as ,~he ~ay.xie ~vercam~' afour-poi?t lpss ill the first
tournament Vlctory last wee,kend.,,' ~aPH~\lP','Y.J.th21dig~j,' "" , ' ,)1' : ' " gan:l;e to ~lf' ~he next two to WIll the tournament

Recal?s from the wee,k's games iIic1~de: . :P\i~au set u})tqe offe~~with 3..4 set '~ssil;!ts in 'a three-game d~feat of Pierce. , ' , '
Nprfolk C~tholic del., Way;oe, : . )' an~, Kram; Wa.s a1s9, iJ;1 d,Qub.1e fi~ure~ llfj she~, Scores for the match Wllre: 21-25, 25-14 and

11le team dropped a ho:rne match to Nolfo~ .! c'ame ~p. ",ith 12,dig~. : i,-' ~ , " 25-14.· : '(j" { , , ,

Catholic in a sweep on Sept. 18. " , '," ".',' .. , Crofton took the JV .match, 25-22, 29-27' ll.Iiq ,The balan¢ed Wayne attack )'vas led by Jarvi
Wayn~ dropped the D;latch by ga,nj.e s~~re~ of :" WiYT,le wo:q. the ~eShn18,n CQ~test 25-17, 25-22. ' apd Carroll, 'who paced tbe ~lue Devils with.

25-17,25-16 and 25-.17. ' ,,' " :' -;:;~i:,:,' ' :;'. ",' ,I ': ' eight l\ills apiece.:?;" ,":", ", ,,'
Justine Carroll led Wayne in the conte,st With:';i: Wbner-filger TQurnament, '," Jaryi a.nd ~an~' also combnied ~or)~ a~d 11

five kills and 11 digs, while Michell~ Jarvi fj.n- ,1 ' The :alu.~ DfJ.vils notched,a~"i~J?ressive tour~ di~s in the matc1\'\: "
;i:s~ed with (9ui'kills and 23 digs. " ' );nam~nt ,ch3;mpionsqipaftlpr 4o~ni~gthree' ":,' ~,'>:"j.,/: :,"P"lj ".-.1'

i'; Sl;l**l;lntI1~; ,q*,ntdau, provid~d 20 ,set assists, ~J);~IUs I'~. r61iter t~ ,the, tourney',~rown at the ,'~ Way~e vs: West f91~tJBeemer
:atl~{i~~~~~}ll;:,~~l').Z caipe up ~ith 14 digs for:;pWi~tier-~il~er T9url').~ment iIi 'Yj,~rier oJ!' Sept., ' ~arvj, r?,co~~E}~il, do~ble~do~Qle 'Yith l3 ~ills
Wa'y*~"::',,;,';,! ,,' ,,", ", ' '; ,( 22.;, , ' ,c.", ,,",',' " "an,d 18 digs and Dunklau tallied ~,1 set aSSIsts

:/, Wliy'nelQs~tlleearly junior varsjty' game 25- ' ;, WH~ op~ne~lthe tourney 'with Ii 25-11~ 25-17 as Wayne ~owned Weflt:r.b'in~Beep1er in'
19~'2q-18li:ndqtopped the fresh~an~f)nte~t,25-, def~at 9,£ Ma,dispp; ill' ll; ma,tch tb;at wall led by straight ~etlil 25~:i5, 2'5~2~~\and~5-20 at, Wayne
l, -" , , '.',' '."., ,1. .,,' -~, .' . 1. ) ,J' • ,! '. 'c' " I. .',r ",.1 (,

9,,2p.18:, .. :,«,,;, ",: ,>: ,~,e":f~,kW.s:¥o.P?-l~t\o~<?~oJigwithfive,dig~. Hi&honSept.25. ',' ", ~ i "
;'~"';', ",' 1":,/<,, , " ,', ,,~a:w:;, aJ;so ha,~ ~ goo,d .IJ;latch 4efensive~y as she. Also in double fIgure~ f6~ Way'J;ie wfJ.'$ Kranz
'";;§:./:,:'i,, \;.Wa~q~ de!: Crofton " ." canu~, ul!,~ith l'ie~e,n: dig~.. ~'. .' " and Kaitlyn ~entrone who proyided l~ 'and 10
.', ,Tp.e' Bll;ie :QEwilsnotched. a, fow;-game win 1 ,"',,, T.l:le,' l;1~cbnd ,n;ll\tchup of the tourriey $aw the digs, respect~vely. " . ; ,
~g~wS~,CtQt't6Q~,aro~d battle p~ayed on Sept.;::;;;Wul.l' P~;W.$1>,;at Hum~hrey St. F:ancis 25-i~, Wayne dIoppedthe JV n,\atch24.2~;25-20, 9- "
~O,lJl~CJ:'of~on;;, ,\'::,: .' : ~4 .' .,;'j y;. , ," ': Jl5~~5~ ~q;~~,.,. ' ,;, ' .".. .' . " 15 a,~d won tIle f(llslwIan contest 25-15, 25-20. ,
·Wayl,l~ (::ilIl?-e away, Wltl:!, tpe Y,letory ?2~25, 25- Jaryi, JecQrd~d a. do¥l;Ile-double to lead with . i; '" ' ," ' , ' .. ' . '

16,'~,~.~82p-23.·,;,,!; ',,~:l .•', ,\ ':',: ,,'; with 1'0, ~~ and 1Q digs. ,DwlJ?au $0 ~a.d a, Wayne wiu play in the' Laurerdoncord' Wayne High's Megan Loberg prep~es to jqmp for a bloc~J
, 'YIlS was led by a double-double froin Jarvi,', solid,ga,lll;e, for 'the, off~nf;lewith her 25 'set ,~nvitationalon Saturday, Sept. 29. .' , "at'ith~ net ~n recent Blue Devil actf~n., ,,' ,~~

~"~~~~~~~W'jl~~~i;~~..r~~:~'F*A't4i,~"{,,WlZ'i;lii'''';W['(Mr~~i!i'i~'i"·~'lF'~Vl~*;;r"'YiI!';IJ;;&jm~'&",*:~i".mr~'m~iil\\~~'~~

'Ballor'Fame inductees" tobe,,;hol1o,redat WSC~ .
:\-. ::'. '. ~.;:;!.~\ '.J ,/\. .':; ~~ '!jI .'~ ',<.1, .;'/ . .< ~. .... •• • • , • ~ ,'. • • I ~t'. "~,. :,~~"\ ,- , '.< ; '.' .. ',- • . ,t • '.) ~ ';:.:'

" r.Olp:in#~d1.,111lS a~done teaD1, :will ,be iniorni~t.ion." \ ,', . WQPlel:l~s B~s~~~ball: Lisa' Chamberlin junior andFirst Team J{odakAl\-American Qlocks (1,324). The ~am w;as coached by
wd.uc~d- i:iJ.t() the Wayne S,tate' ConegeTh~:','~001 'i:I~ll o( l!'~)1l,~~: il!ducte,es wall ~ four-yea!; starter who helped turn as a senio:dn 1985. :', . . .••.Nancy Clark and Phyllis Trenhaile ,~pd

<,.A~iiJ,~,tio.:i~f ffa1:l,;'-,ot:." Fani.~.;: 4u;ri;hg, include:", ,', I ': ,'I 'a.rp~d:W,SO, '~o.lJ;len'( basketball, in the M~ndoza was fl tw()-time ~-Central, ,f~atured tqe t<>~ three No~kers in sc~o()l
.' H~~~¢~jllfn&!,I!9J,l 5(, Farn'.~. ~~stiyitcr.i~ ;at, ')3r~~y.»)~,~r~e~.," B~~~~'~l1,:, ~radyearli1990s. ..' .;;,> ,... Stafe.s Interc()ll,egmte Conference and Ail- history w~th Shelly Lu~ders, Krlsti

Wayne StateCpUege this weeKend·. ,;':'. BQrper ~,as 8" st@dc)\,lt ;p~tcher, a~, w,ayne ' The Norfo)k native 1inished h~r career NNA District 11 sel!3ct{on. .:' JaIllinet anc;l Tra~y Kuester. ,; :,>
';' thJH~Iiof FaIl1e'il').ductees~iUbe, hon: $tl!,t~ C,qlJege fr.olll 1998-~00.1 and is the al5 the ~hool's third aij-tinie leading scor- After WSC, he ~layed t~ee seasons of Marty Summerfield-Cont~ibU:~ri~
'9r~,d'4u.rlpg' ~8Jftime' bf. tlri/! Sat~day's' ~~~O?J's~~-~~ w~s, l~~der; goin~ 30,-11 er with };5&6 points an4 r'kOks ~econd"iti· . pr.ofEl~sional foot.ba~l with Green Bay,. (p~sthU:mously):\ Marty Summertlel~

, (S~pp,2~). ,4,qIn:e:'fbptbpJi ~ f?a,me a~ the, , IIi ru.:~ Will;lca} clir~er ,w;tth ?1;i6strikeouts «areer, fie~d' gQala, II,la,de '605) and field, :Ml8,IDl and Ph6erux.. . .' 'was a loyal supporter' of Wayne ',Staij
Wj1~ca~a.:~?st: lI4iA?ellota;,' Cr?O~st()Il, at in,316,2/3,iJ]:i:ring,~ p'itc~~~~, "". , gO!il~attempte,~ (1,481); '. ',' ," " I Mendoza cur~ently s~r:es. as director of College athletics. He attend,ed Wayne

. ,Bo,!lQ.~PIUP:gh<i~ FleJd. " ,.' ,'{,,', " ,j, lte~.~s,a tb,ree7t4ne AlJ·~SI,C pitcher, ' She ha,d ~f?15-42 reco~d as a player at ~tr'1~gt~ and conditlO~lllg at. ,the, State Colleg!-'l w4~re he was. am~mbe.rpf
" The)lld~cte~s '~ill also be, honored wit~ tWQ-tiqi.~ All-CeIltr.al Region. pitcher, and .WSC i.n her career fro~ 1,990-94, iI).~lu.ding VlltVerslty of Notre Dame III South Bend, th Wild t b b 11 te d . d hi '

.;ab,a,nq~~t~hfl.t~j;)vf;)ning ip.:pthe. F.r~y;,waS,IlI).ri{¢dtheNorj;hern,'SunC~nk~ence a22.~5recorda'saf\eni9r,thesecopdhigh- 'jndiJn~. " .. ",' ... , :'; e Cfl, ase a am.{ln re~lve: !,~
9inf#~,l;ic~ "SciitFot~ th~ W$~' Stil-q~n.t' 'pitehei. pfthe Year iIi 2000 ana 2Q01. . • ~§f'fj~pipg PElr,:el!tage,o~:a te;:lm in'schqoi" -:\' :, ., " : BAdegree in finance from Wayne St~~.W-

~c~~t~i,;:Yi'~1(~, a. soci~ b~~. pegip-nfug"ll;t '.. '~~ W~C.,h~::)v.~nt.~,I!-'.t~~ S,~~?I?.stul )¥~tRif" '~'. .' i. ::: ,"', ~t ,''{: . ':~'I,~nW$p Volleyball Te~m: The 1991' )985~ , : ' ;'. ,h::'
'. '5:30 p.m:~' aijd tM banquet' apd Illquct~on SIX-year career'lll the. Pltts1:lurgh Pll'ates' She helped WSC to a fll'st-ever\i.nbeaten Wayne State. volleyball team was 3~.10, .- Marty un~xpectedly passed away after ~

.cerempny running fro)ll 6:30-8:00 p,m;.. organizatiol!, going 35.15 in' CallSS' A andrec~rd: at qO;qle (l2-0) dJuing her senior :setting a school rec<;lrd for wins in a season: 4eart attack on Feb!uary ~~'. 2007 at t~~

.' Advance tickets, whi~h' are $20 per' per- C~ass AA. with a 3.02' ERA. Borner, was. seas~h,iIj; 1993-94.;, . ;'. , llS ~n NCAA Divisio~ II school af?e of 49. He was Involved Ul numer~)U~
:~O*; ;ire re~uired.ror theHotnecominglHall na,med th~ Pirates' ¥iD.or ~ague Pitcher,' ,'~,'!~e:li, Me,ud~~a.·'Foptball: Iq. two' ',: Kl\own as one 'of the most powerful hit- organizations in Wayne andwas past pt~~
.t9ff:¥~nie,p.aii~uet~:< ,' ... ', ..,: .. , ..... , .::'o(,the yeaij tn'~9~~,~er'~ping ~-l,w~th.~ ..".~~,~~o~s .. a.s left '!ft'~nsi.:ve:guard at Wayne tin~ lmd blocking teaqls in schpol history" ident of yYayne Industries, Wayne ~ig~

,Contact the WSC Alumlll office at 375- " 2.0,8 ERA at ClassM,AltoQna.' State College, Ruben, Mendoza earned the 1991 squad stpI holds school recordlil School Boo'ster Club and t~e Way'ii~

'72,09 ~r 8QO-22S-y9?2 ext. 72.0~Hor,t~cket V~~;' .(C~~IUb~r1~~>', ',' Y!li~~~ia,. Sec~nd, Team All~AIDEl1c~n hQnors, as, a for solo' block~i?,; a sea~oil ,(685) and tota,1 Country Club Boar~.:,: "

\
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. WSC def. U_ of of Mary
The team held off the

University of Mary for a 3-2
win in Northern Sun
Conference volleyball played
on Sept. 23 in Bismarck, N.D.

Mter WSC won the fust two
games 30-27 and 30-28, the
host Marauders stdrmed. back
to win the next two games 30- ,

',26and '30..21liefore'.wSC won'
16-14 in the fifth and deciding'
game to pick up the road'win.

WSC had three players
· record, 10 or 1I1Ore kills; with '

I . S~haffe.r leading the way with'
15 kills. ~I ' , •.

Schroeder added 14" more
killa a-bd Danielle Wessel fm- .
ished ~ith J2. -. '

Dolezal accounted for 29
'digs to lead the Wildcats on
defense followed by Schroeder

., with 16, Dostal 15 and Dubbs
14. ';'. ....

Dostal had 43 set assists for
the Wildcats in,the win,.

" **~
The wildcats return home for

'tliree stfatght contests at Ric~ .
Auditorium starting, Friday"
evening, Sept. 29 with a NSIC
match against Winona' State

.starting at 7 p.m. . . .

:(\fSU-Moorhead def. WSC
MSU Moorhead won a pair

of close. games and went on
defeat Wayne State 3-1 in con
ference aCtion played on Sept.
22 in Moorhead; Minn.

Scores or the 'inatch' were'
31-29, 25-30, 31-29 and 30-22.

Tlie host' Dragons" held ~
".123 to .103 hitting advahtage

over the Wildcats.
Both te~;ns had,' strong'

· defense as MSUM h'ad 38 hit~

ting errors to Wayne State's
?5.

Schroeder paced Wayne
State In hitting with 16 kills
followed by Schaffer with 12.

Dolezal notched 32 digs for
the Wildcats on defense fol
lowed by Dubbs with 14.

,b1l'Jen'lia'Jansen was credited
,o'''{vitli ;31 "get" assistg,,,,w.hiie'''

Dostal had 15.

'wsc~, g:0~$,.1 ...2 '
!fClr tl1«4' ';~~k ::\,W... ,,..<,-
. 01' :,~A~v ~:Q~"~,;-,:'~~

,. The Wa),;ne ~~a~,YoJ;!e~?all ,:
team l?gg~~hs~~~: ~:~;~o~s:;;
rqa~ miles last ,('1V~~ltend a~"·

'. conference play,cpnth{ued for
• the W;ildcats, who,ai:~ qq~10,'

, \ ;J, ~_ •• • t, ,-1 " '

. 7 ovt),rall "and 3-~', lti/ the:
'N9l;th~rpS~Q.' . ::",':_ . ',' .,:.
; ~cap.s tr~~ la~~\ve~kend",

'.' road con,te~ts indudi;:, '¥'. 1!' if
." ~~ncotdia det'. WSC ..

, ,r "~., ; •

,NCAA Di~s,~qn', II 'Ath· •
, ranked Concordia-St. Paul'

1 1 • Ir, ~' 1 •

earned a hard-fought 3~1 }Yin
Qy,er .\Vayne., Stlite 41 ~prtherri" .
Sun: COJllerence~:Volleyball .
played oil Sept. 21 iD. E1t. Paul, .
M

- - ":j 10,',' r" "Inn.' ., ,'. , ,; . ..
, , Score.s of th~ m~t~h we~e '
30-27; 32-30,25-3ij'il,nd',30~22;

The. p.ost Gold~n. ~ear~ had
:(ive' players with ;0 or lllp.re
kills in the match /,lEI CSP 4~ld

I!- .207 to ,181 hittingadvan
tage over Wayne State: .

SeQior All-Americab. middle
hit1;er Emily Schroeder had a
big,' night foi. the Wildcats,
recording 20 kills, 11 digs an,d
siX blocks; . .'.. , " .'
'. Juhior Meiedy D~bb~ ::idde4
13 kills" .arid 1~: digs, w:hiJ,e
sophomor,e' Jordan' Schaffer'
notched 'aseaso~-high . 10 '
kills. "'-">t." •

Freshman' 'setter Er~n
Dostal w~s treditE;d with 45
set assists and senior libero
Laura Dolezal Pliced the 'Cats
on defense with 26 digs.

MONDAY·FRIDAY
" ' • c ,_. ,\.,

Covering Local and R~gion'al Spbtts!~.
.' .' ,""'1: ' + _ I . ~ :"T' , ,.~, 1+... '"

,~cal{o college ... College to,the'pros/'

,I

Host~dbY.:.· ..
Curtis Anderson
KJrk' fy!0riarty .

'Scorched
'~:(continuedfrOm page 1B~ score on' the next 'dti~e as

a co~rnallding 35-3 lead as Long tosse? his, fllt9 to\lch-
L9ng f9und tight end - dowll strike of ,the day, "Jl 20-.

, Eric Eager on a nine- yard P~S'$"~',to,Jabari
yard scodng pass . , Taylor, to m,ake the
followed by c:)' final' scor~ 42~i8: .. '~
14 - ya r d' ,"For Wayde

• State, \ $ilas,str.i\¢"l to . , ~
Ene' Green lflue.ue~ c2pi~

Jl, 'ft'<' . pleted 21 o~ 39
w,ftll,! 6:01; ,f pa'~'sesl'., ~or','c)'18' .
l@t in thb~ ..,Y,alds1}, \V1'thtfurtquai: ~ .
tek " '~'onEf!' toucp-';

,i\"WSC scor~d :" "down~nd ~n~':
"'itli~sttotich-' ~ in~er~,e'~tio~:"

_',: ~Mw.~.'·"n, of: tho'e,f, , TraVls RrhOne had,65 yards rushingorl .'
"j~il:\~ear~i iI~. . \ 12, ;carri~st() lead the'
.\ th;e ,fourth, 'qua,r~er . '. .' '.'. . '
f;,}v~~:n Si!,aif~L,r.luenen ' '.'. '~ Wildcat•.ru~hing attack,
;' hool,te<,t l1R w~th L,ogan Masters while F!eQenck Bruno h~d ~
; :on a28.yard sco).'ing play, piak., game.~~I~h; sevr~ reGep.tlons
:'Hlg"the 890re 3i5-p wit,h 14:32 for 37~~~~~.followed by LogaJ,l
, 'iitmaimng 1!l tJ:le g~11?-e." '. .,'i. 1 Masters, wItll foUl' catches for
' .. .The WildcataaddM' a· safety' ,63 yard,s~nd one to~chdo~n.
a~ the 11:49. mark whe~ MSU ,. Defensl~ely,' semo~ lme

. Moorhead punta:\' Kyl~' Wilcox ,backer NIck B.aldettl paced
i could nothandle~ sna,p,deep in.' Wayne State WIth 12 tackles

. Dl;agon terrj.tQry" and the' ball' .fopow~d b~ Luke Hoffman.
foJled through the end wlle for WIth eIght. .. .

,', a tep,m .safety.. , ,. ~ayn~.State~ilI be ~t home,
" ' On the ensuing kick,9ff, WSC agam t~s Sat~day, Sept. 29.
.,'fres,hman Frederick Br\lilO bolt- as. t~e WIldcats host
'"ed ,86 yards onth~. k~ck~ff 'Mmnesot~" Crookst~n on
'. return for a score to 'cut' the Homecomm&,/Hall of Fame
~, Dragon lead to 35-18. :,;;;',,; '.\' "'U\:Wee~end wit~ ~ckoffs~t for 1

MSUM added an irisur'a:nce' p.m, at Cunm~ghaIU,Field.
, ' .:. r' ,'. -.': ;', ",t ,~j .'.~,;~."r \. . '.

. :),' 1\

-," f .t

.FRE~
ESTIMATES/

I ~ : ~"."'~ ,f r" .['1 ;.

Lisa T~mme chipsonto,'th~

green In last week's Metteer
Invite in Wayne. ,.. .' .. ,

'. Metteer\
. (co~~h,t~ec1: from page,1~) '..

lied~I.\"5Qtt.· ' :.,J,o::, . ,
_'>. '\yaIfefield'$' Kri~tina WageJ$.~n
:wl:l,sth~ le'~der ofgoifers in'the

, I"~ay,ile~.r.Herii:4cQ'v~~~:~e",~~~ii,,;._as .
she fImshed In 12,th place WJth .

" 1p1'. '1':,',' 'c' <;':,>1,' . ~<:~~ ,
t :', WaYJ;le'~' ~igli, ',sen,ior- , Maddy
"Mose~ p~aced, 15th with: 103

1
p,·oihes.

;;,ll,; Otll~r'. Wayf1~ ,scores, inclM,li'd:
tJessica Farmer 121, Liiu.J.-yn Brittin
, 1~8i Just~en. Powell 136, and Lisil
'TeinJ:i:l~ '136. ,'" ,.,; ':,', /,\,'

Other Wakefield. scores' for' the
,id~y \~¢~~l 9.J. }~af1~3, H~bby
Herischke 131 'iu,l,d VIctoria Nelson

:163-'",1',,"'" .', :}J .,":,~;'::,

.'; '(.

" ,'~'''' , "
, ~: . 1-

,.,r

, Hits and ,.MisSes' .,'
" Week #:J. .91a/07 ..:."': .

Stadluin SP';;~ts,. " :;~.: 4 ~ , OJ
Wayn(Eit~ti)?~i.p1~ Stop , .' ,40,
Tac~Sll,n,dMo~~ < ." , 3 l'
FredricksoIi Oil Co.' , 3 1
Kathol ~n~ Ass,o~iates 1 3
Jensen COllstruction 1 3
White Dog Pub 2 0 4
wpte J)og Pub 1; .' , Q c. 4
~~g1l .Game~~~erie.s: ~t,a~ey' Craft
197, 537; Tacps and More 9Q2, 2680.
~80+iShelley C~roll ,89, Kristy Otte 1$0,
Ni,kki McLagen 188, Kathy 13ird 183" ~81,

Jo~ IIoldo~ 1§7"Jeann~~tte, ~w~nsoji 183,
Kristip,e Nieni.~nq" 18,8,~andy, faxJt 182,
Sta~ey Craft 197. • ,'!, ,": . :" ':.
48~+:CarrolLft941,Kristy Otte 510, Deb
GustafSon: .489, McLagen 503, Bir~ 520,

;. ~.w,l:\pson 485, Cr!lft 537;' ~M Schu,macher
480; Joimda Morris 483.;,' ' ...

.f.J ,I' .. ~...,

,,': ,,"'Wed-Nite'O~l's'.'
, ... , .l ~ .,"" ~ lot '.
, ,.,,; Week #2' 9/19/07
~teDogPub':" . ~~,i,\i!"'4" ~.," 0:
Teal)1 No. \ ' .', },', , ~;', 31;- " ;: lj
Wet Dtea~'Te~in, , ,',' - 3 "I 1.
Rpqk.s.~·. ;,!; .:' ,;', $" • l' po
A'" le D • .", , ' ,~ i:>; ~ ~i', 1~,'.•·";,·,· .~, '. .
~:J,'iw '. +"'.. 0"",'" ,," 3
Teaw,No.6 -'.' ."J,' , 0'" 0
TeGlri;t No. 7 0 0,
Te~mNo. 8, ,0. 0
High t Gall1es/Series; 'Milte 'Varley
22'4, "-oel Bake~ 573;, Team No;.1
734, 2084.,,~i' . ,;, ,; ,,::' ;.' ..
Joel Baker 223.", ! V'.~ ,' .

Miller~ti.'sy ~itn:.JtC·feanl
•• ',; '; .: '~ ~" . i . .. (,.} t' '"': ~. : ). f; . " . •

." ~

Cassy Miller,' an !>lighth grader at '
the Wayne Midslle,$cho~l, pas trav
eled many mile~ 'this fall as a guest

", ;pitcher . for' .t,4~ , Kansas . City
Dest.ruct~op." Ii 14-undei Class fast-

, pitch; '~oftba.U t~am in KaJ;lsas City,
Mo. ' ,',.'
i" Lflst ,weeke~d i.~\ ~i>uriiariient
play to:q,ualify for the 2008 na\10n
als, Miller contributed an in.~the.
park ;h~tile rU!\j' two'doubles ~p.d ~
single 'aJd' pitCl1ed two"w,ms ~p.d a
save for the squad. .

On the mound, she allowed no
earned, ru~~.· Her perform:~J,lce.,
including the game ,winning double
in the' fifth inning of the champi-

• 'l onship game,' 'ea~J;led her the game
most. valuable. player award.

\. Millet con~'ributed two singles
~ and, pitched',"a' !;lO-hitter and two
~a:v~) m~cti6h t¢e pre~ous weeR.

~~~ioo-':"~~...,;iF-...i:~"";:""',*""""'::';';'~~';':':--"';';';;'-~~~';"';;''''~-l"~,- ,',,;,\if ;.~;·":,t,.",,.1 ~.";'~... ~~' .~.
'~."", ... ' : '

2B , " T~~,'WaY:ne IJera.«i, Sept,e~ber ~7, 2007

$ports Not~book --~---
, '/Mens" leq,gue playoffs, conclude ",

WAYNE ''':'':'''Th~' 't}j~e~s6riJ.e known as "Teani 26" was crowned
the ~ha~pionof the' 2607s~~s~ri of n1(;\~S", gplf league at the Way'~e
C~untry club. :,1 '::,: 'i\,,~' !.f:r i. ':',.,:" 1":" ,J' ..

. \ '~,Tean,t26,"con:si$tihg ot',Brlll! Hans'en, Rod lIunke and Ken,
, I ," _". \:' ' •.1 .. '",' .' " > , t . , , ','. . ;,," '-

: tob~rg defe~ted "Team 3,~: (Kevin Petersc;m, Jesse ~ohnson:and
, .. G~nnarSp'ethman) 3.5 to' ~.5 to take the team title, on Sept. 19.

, T~~rii'26 iildividuai scores Were: Brad Hansen 35, Rod flunke
46, K~il' Lobe~g 50. . ,.' ,"l ' " • ' .

", r, Teanl indiyiduilJ. ,sGo~e~ Wer~~: Team, 39 - Kevin Pet~~sop?8,
, \ JesSe' Joh:nso~ 41 and G:unrlar Spethman)52., ' '~, ' ,

'"' *. . ; . ~..' . I ". ".~",,,,""'~. ,,'J I ~.~.:, "·.t/'" t,.;'

. "I ~, ~" "i 'Golf¢ve",tsplanneditt<wee 1",

'" WArNE ...,.., TwQ golf events ar«;l plWned 'atJp,e, WaypeCoul).try:
,Clubdilring October. Th~ 9ctoqer SWAT 3,~P~rson, Scramble is
planned for Sunday, Oct. 14, with,the annual "Nightmare on the

" , GreellS': event planned for Sunday, Oct. 28. For registration infor-
;' maU-on, contact Troy at the golf cptirse at 375-1}52. :,

. ,:..' ".,' . .. ..;' I' ,, ~ ,
' .. Grade '5:'() tOJJj"riameiltset

. WAYN:E'- The Way~e Comm~rrityActivity Center ~ill Mst its
. annual Gx:a<ie 5~6 girls' vplleyball tournament on Saturday, Sept.
29.' :F~~ Wormation, ~ontact Jamie Backstrom. at 375-4803 for

~ t • •"! t'", •

more information. , " ,~ , ,
•• \' ", / -~ :.,,' , " 'f 'T'j ~

.' ',," wsq ~ase!Jall'chmp pl'ailn'ed:: ' '.
. WA~E ~ Th~ 'Way~e State ~ollege'baseball program ~ill '1;>e'\
conducting a baseball camp in the upcoming month. The,; '.

I '. . ." , '

, 'IIittinglPitching Inj;ensity, Camp set f?~ SU1l;day, October 7. ,
'. The Wayne State coacN,ng staff an!! the Wildc/l,t baseball J;ean.1 .'

will instruct the camps. ~ , • ~ .•'. ,,0, . ' . '.' ",<' 'i';;'
'. ~!' Tlie: 'd.kp ,will run fio&. rioon.;4 'r·m.~t t~~ .~.~~ 9h,a.r~~xl':';

BasebaU Complex with registration starting at 11:30: il.lh~ 'at' tIle.' ;
~aseD~IT'field~, . ,! ,';' ',;f,::<l~:;~ .~:: ,: :~," ,j:<Yt!:)":;ltr;,;

, ,The c'a:pip,is open to ~layer~ a'~e~, 8-1~~,The f~~ fOi',~h(3,' c,~p)s .
, ••' $45~~nd JP-~!u,des a. ~~m.p .T~shir,t, "" ,,' ,: ",,I';';;': :;"""'f '1.'" :',' ',:'
,I . .' .I1~Aase ofinclement ",~ather, the faJiip wili,b~qn~"e,4 4iqo~is to~:
.' '. the Wsd ~creati~n' c~nter. '; ';. ..•.. .\;,;,;;~:,,~:;~,'f;, ~,' ;-)/>':£ .'f

• j " ' t." '.10. j t • 0' _".,' ~ - 1:iJ;. '.:"' !,\"'~ . ,,~ :1'\'. s' ," A . ~ :. ".• ' .'

, .. ' ,; F?r ~of~ ipIormationon t~e parpp 01J ~O!)::~~st.~?,tifl,1~~r~~~ ,
" tlq,Di, e~,m,!lil, W:SC head 1;>aseball po~ch. ~oliH ,¥,a~,~~Ii:U:o. lit }o~.an~,. ~

ga1@wsc,edu or phone the '\¥SC bas,eb!ill,qff~c~ a.P75-7012 o~ 800- .

" ~~8:19~2, e~ti 7012; .,,' t: '-"",i';~;:j.,·';:~"l";:iY;X:fr',.; 'J,,~,:' .~~ ,

>, ,-Parents to b~ hdnJj,'r{:d 4iJ,Jlr~cl.ay':'",,'
, ' .. , , ,I" t '>. \ ' ,',I f" 'rl~' ",' l·' '. .;.. ! '

!, WAYNE ~Wayne Hi~h S~hool,:V~~~~~?:~()f~~ p~e~ts,o~ ~~~ 1 i
" bers qf ,the boys' and grrls' crps~ COUI~,try ~n,~, gul~~ go]f,tea~~ O)J; ,

, Pa~en~$ Night !it this Friday's hom.e .foQtb~)l'g"atilifwith Battle'
. ',- , "' " .. ' ." ".,; \ '. '. ~ , c", ' '\ .• l;l '" .. " •

.' Creek. Parents should b~ at Cunningham Field, at Wayne Stllt.e
, College by 6:40 'p.m..' ..' '\,' .1';\ ; :,:~ "'!A , ';",.. '

/
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Back row left to right: Sheldon Onderstal, Cross Country;

Cory Harm, Football; Jason SchulZ, Quality Auto; Maddy Moser,
Girls Golf. Front row left to right: Michelle Jarvi, Volleyball;
S,~a~nori Jarvi! Softball; Jordan Alexander, Cross'Country.

. , ,\, . ',', .;:," .\~.:~~.: f k' i ' , .)~ ,,; ," :... .:;: ~ ,r '. . ~ I . l ' : t
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Th~ Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 27, 2007 3B
Area Sports Roundup .__'_''~'__'....'_'....\ t~_'--....,----....'---;........; -'__.....;...----:-_.:.......;'(

...l:t,,~~W~l\;~!~ 24-;6;, H~-'~;;. ia~~~'2~: ~. .LAUREL ~' Laurel:~onc~:d; flclsh th~"to~ney in f~~h plac~
P.J5;' 9~15.,.:he~e;~n: Sep#' t,8.',Jei:j:lly '<recorded a J,ioJtl.es~eep over West iila' ~2-25; 2Q.-25 (f~featat the
,',. Watner conh-ibuteq. eiSh\i a.c~ Holt in conference volleyball played hapds, ofArlington., " .,."
. ' s~rves a,pd S.ar~h ~11lliY~l,Ifpou:p.~- \ here" on Sept. 20. ,.' .', .' ,

:ed 1t kills·~n,<J.,J~nny'W~rn.er·' TheBe~rsini:provedto8-10ver- J'. ,J~~:", ~"
'addednin~. ',L:; .....•... , ' ., ~,I all and 4-0 ip league play' with the *,*~! :",,',,,'\ '\

, "..'.,' ,;\~'."', '. f, ;25.10, 25-18, 25-15 win. Area cross cOli~try;
, , :: Sep~.~O ga~,~j. . " Ta~ah . Jelinek . arid Kari Oakiand-Craig lnvitiltional '

Wakefield del. Ponca ;, Schro"eaer led at the- net with' 14 ' oA.KL.AND ~ Wc'haela Staub
",. PONC~ ~.W~efit)1d iinpr9ved . and 12 kills, re·spectively. ," . . , ",-
to 10':4,on the ,~easpn with asweev. ~ Jenni' Schroeder also had a captured first. pllice· and the

·at Ponca with' g~mes sco~es 'of ~5. strong game as she provided 32 Winside girls e~ne4 fokth place
,13, 25-,\8; 25~13~' l'~ .".. 1', kills. ' overall at. the Oaklap.d-Craig
, Carly Gardner' Jed' Wakefleld Invi~at~o~al hete onS~P.t. 14. .
with 13 kills, while whitney Rous~ , Sept: d galpe8 ' Staub finikhed her race witl,1
provide 21 s~t~as~,i~~'~,~th?\yin., Scribner-$nyder Tournament 'a time of 16 minuw.sapd 55 slid-
, '" 'sCRiBNE~ :...:.. 'All~n went ~-2 . . .., ""

Wi~sidedet.Newcl;ls'~le: in' games play~d 'at the Scribner- onds.·· , ",) I.):,

'WINSJDE -"- Winiide ,(1-8) Snyder Tournament he~e on Sept. Other Winsi.de girls'race finish-
·emerged a~ the wu;,ner of a Closely '21. 0 """... .'... era included:· 26. Carly Anders6Ii
contested home conte!St ~t!ie pn ' 'The', Eagies d~opped the fj,rst 22:15;- 30. Jay-cie Wosrag~r 23:29;
Sept. 20. ,,: ," 1game 'of the tourpament' in pool 33'" Kri~tip. ¥ess!,!r~mit4 26:07.·~:
• ,The Wildcats dJwned Ne~pastle . 'play with a 25:21 l ' 25,-23 loss tci ThE!. Winsid~ boys" team also
25-14, 24-26,25-15,19-25,'15-11, .Oakland.:Craig. participated b,t. the IiieelJ, '

rng's wereplentif\ll in the.~ateh r Jenny'Warner delivered six kills BOY.s,' rmish~rs'were; ,36. Rya.~
as'Katie Gray 'came 'uii' with 32, at the n~t t6 lead Alltm. ' .' ,
Sally ~chwedhelrii:', ha,d'~3' and. , The seconli game saw AHS post Janke 21;53; 48. Kyle, MUdil22:25,
Audrey Roberts closed with 20. , a three-set victory over Dodge, 25- 53. Andrew Mohr 2Z:47,' 54. Pa~
, Jordyn Roberts notched a dou- i 19, 22-25, 25-23 as Warner again' Hanson 22:51;' 67. Kyle Skoka*

·ble-double ass¥e dished out 14 set· pace<J, the team with ll-lPlls.' 25:28; 79. Brando~. W\lldemail
assists and came up with 14 digs. Allen dropp~d the third. game to 33;S3. I "" , : .. ' . '.

"" Hillal1" LieneI1lann.Was a ~trphg,'l ".,I" , ' • '"

force be reckoned with at'the net ......., ".
asshe finished the matchwitIl12 • , , , ",

,.kills. ' , ,,' "'115We,st 1st St: v\i~Yii~~.N·E
, '., .' . (:"'" ~ . , . 61,1s. (4Q2) 8~3-,53QO "
·I.,aurel-Concord ~ef."We~,tHolt .Afte~ Hours: (402) 3$~-9"'6e

.Email: schulz@bloQmnet.com
• ~ I

. .;. ',<" '... ~" '.' 1" '. .'. ,.' 'I !' " , 'A., ,. 1. ~ .. ",' " ._\", • ,,'.' ,

.': Lauret-ConCofd's· Ta,te.C'iJ.nnipgham deliY~fs, a b,lock in recel;lt action for theundefe~ted
. Bears. L-C will travel to face an im~rQye,d,Pender sqU;ad on Friday evening. , :

, !

, , ',. ning space 'and pass proteCtin:g." ' 'after thefrrst frame. (
,. , ." ), 'Allen went to work after holding Heath Erwin engineered more

Winside 6i, O'maha Natlon 20, '" Wynot on its frrst offensive series scorin$ in the second qUarter star1i
;'WINSIDE ':- ,The Winside "ani! . the EagJ.es drew first. blood ing with' a 14-yard TO scamper
9ffense'fj,veraged ove~ 17"yards'per when Scott 'Wilmes score4 from and PAT kick with 10 minutes le~
rushing play liS the, Wildcats ran eight'yax:ds out 'and Drew Di.edike.rin, the half. Erwi.n and Shantz con:.
fO,J;·3l?2yards·0.nZlcarriesina61- addedthe'~xtrapoiiJJkick~ " nected again before the halftime
20 home' vi~tory over the Omaha Diediker hit Michael Bock for break on a 3 yard receptioJ;l an~
N~tion Chiefs on Sept. 22. '. the se~ond score of the eveni~g on Erwin aMed another kick to giv~

, • .The .success of the Wildcat a 7 yard pitch and catch. Diediker L·C a 40-0 halftime lead.'
ground game resulted in no passing added another kick to put Allen up L-C closed out scoring on the,
at~mptsby, the Winside squad., 14-0.' ' . night in the third quarte,r when

Jordan Br\l.mmels led the WiidcatDiedikeragain lofted a 47-yard Hart ran in a \2-yarder and E~~1:1
ground attack, scoring three touch- s~oring strike, this time to William .added an extra point kick. :, i

dowJl,s on four carries good for 184 Gnat. . "Hal,'t finished with eight carries
yards. '". I " i ~ "Wynot. ~esponded by returning for 83 yards and two touchdowns
. Biummels scored 9n J:uns of ~O, , a kickoff for 65 yards and'the frr8,t to lead theoffen$e" while Erwin

1'>1 a:qd 64 yards in a~diti6n to a 19" q'Uarter',ended with a 27-8 .Allen has four ,carries for 50 yar.ds' and
ya,rd run in the opening quarter ~~ advantage. " ,. ,~ touchdow!\{ Erwifl ,wlls. 7-for~2,V
the contest to account for his offen-' Diedikercarried a' six-yard TD " passing for 76 yards a,nd two t,oupq'7
siv.~ output on the eYening., ,run and added the extra point kick downs. .", ',;,):" .I"l"i ~ "

Gi\ret Hurlbert added 80 yards Joopen the second frame with 27-8 .', Arik Diediker paced the defens9
On s~ ~ar.rie,f$ and touchdowp runs lead." . . , ( :' ~;" witl,l13 tackle~. '.':

I of, .~4 and .25 yards ~o add to the' The E~gle defense st~i>p¢4:up '; The'oBears .trav~l to}end~ ~,ll
Wildcat scoreboard) while Jordan \ on the next series when C~ittley FridaY;S,ept. 28,. ," '~,

Nelson hit pay di,rt from 3,1 an~ : Green picked off a deflected; pass Wakefield 35, Ponca 13 ,
',3a yp.rds. on hi,s two carri~s:orthe : ~nd race~, 65; YW~s' for: a, score. ) PONCA-Undefeated Wakefiel~
game.. : 'Diedik.er'~ PAT kiclt extended, the' continued i~s winning streak with

Tucker Bowers, added a pair qf . lead to 34-8.,t, ,'. ' ..' , a' 35-13 road victory at ponca oJ;,l
tou,chdownl'l .of his 9wn returri.in~ , ." Mter another Wynot score, Allen s " . \. " . ..ept.2l.,
an interception of a Ghiefs, pass {o.r ' responded with' Ii. pair of scormg " The Trojans racked up. 336 yards
33 y~rdsscoring on ~n e~d .revers.~ drives in the final 3 minutes ~lid 33· of rushing and averaged more than
from the five yard line In th.e sec- fleco~ds of t~e haU: . . 1) yards per carrY to'earn a victoi-f' ,

,Qndqua$r..... ' -' ' . "Wilmesmtpa.y~froI~:J.12yards overitsip.~Gountyrivftl ", "
B!ake ~oka~~ ~~hed 20Jalsrli~'~~~'i~~,,!~~n~~e.~~~, ~~,.9~at,~?~.,~.W..ak~f.wld 9,9arterbaclt,· Joel

'--,-- t~:.~£tl~$ \fltJ.,l;.~ff'-t Q.n1.,.:,e, Of ii1lK~y~'t,Jl~r'lif'f1':.t!& ~~FP;,tr,aA r' Jll'ixoli' bp'ened the" scoring in the
. I runw.ng lQl'; 11, yards on li.i~ ':l0Il: . .R!lclftlme leM;~'='~~"~'::"~''''<'' ='-"~" " ...--~. • _ ". •

, '. . ,." t ... , 'fl 'f"I"dB""; 'E'·' 1" ';"" "i," 'd' , . 1/,•. , .... ,',.",' .j" .~,Q"J;l.t.est,I!r.Jth a l'u; ~ard, touch~ow?
:.' Carry., . .'~" : " ":'; 1, . ',' r e. ag es opeJ;l,e . t~6' s~con(l run iIi the first quarter. ,

, .Brummels ret~rIl-e~ a Chiefs . 1:Ialf WIth a three-:Vlay <4"!-ve cllPped ',~ tJsva1dC! Reyes had. a success
,pun~ 29 yards WIth MI~hael.Lage by a 35-yar~ Wilmes T? run to . (~ extra point kick and Wakefield
add10g an Omah~ NatIOn kick~ff wrap up sc~r1Og on the mg~t , clQsed out the. quarter with a 7-0
17 yard~ .. ' . . . , The Allen reserves played most lead. '

Anthony," t'l'~ISOJi. and Gare,t ottb,e second hillf; : . ..' , '. Ponca answer~d with 'a sue-
~]J.~\bel1 le~, ~he"Wildcat defe~-,)Vilme_sled,t,b;;~I,?ff~~s~r.ith 138 ce~sful scori~g drive in tHe sec;
Slve effort WIth mne tackles each.•. ya.~ds,on:~6 c~J:pe~;, ?l~<llker threw, ond quarter to tie the g~me, but
Hokamp, (8)". Jordan Nelson (6);, .~or 122 y~ds.:;. :f,i'';''~I;''''''''~ .' Wa,~~!iel.d launched another. sue
Matt Pet~r (~ an~A~ronMangeb .',,',Gna;t pafed,tl1,,',d~te,~2~:wlt4)~.. cessfpl.drive that was highlighted
and Just10 Buresh w~t~ four tack-. '. ,tackles IAcluding. fo~" q:uarlj,~F~ack . py a 39-yard run to the end zone by
les' apiece were anlOng other~ con- :: ~a.cks .. Scott, Chase.. fiDi$b,l=l~t with .' Nick. Curnyn. Reyes added another
tributin& to the Winsi~e 4efensive :: eig~t stpp~: , , . ,.':.1 ,':'~ ,}"r .. : '.:, ; ,,ki~k: ~hd the Trojans w.ere. able 't:O
:~ffo,t.:. " ", .. ' ,.•,.' ,'. : :,. !h~ E,agles b,ost,. m~bmfj,~ld,.,on: take il1~~7lead at the half. .

Jorqan, Nelson recorded a ~acJt 'Fnday, Sept. 29. , ,. " Wakefield was able. to tack 15
resulting in an eIght-yard loss with L' ,': 1.1 C""";,' 'd'7 I more poillts on the board in the
H . lb rt din L' t kl' L" aure - oncor .. , . ' ," , 'ur e rec;or g lour ac es lor E H b~ d 6 ' third quartel: thanks to a huge 70~

. 108$ and Jake Kanjler with a tackl~ . LAURm~r~~>nL-' ~ Ill.CX:·" ,~., 4 . yard 'touchdo~il run by Nixon fo}-
for a seven yardChiefs loss.' " r '>:"')~" d Ed£l ~Jvi ~~ ::'?J.1<::~r,';\' .~.' low~4 by '8, lout 54':Yal-q£ouchdo~n
. Bowers (two interceptions) ana:,.O nee E(. fO.. y~,~It,;':~. qualrte~fdJ~ run by Ryan Klein" " ,:~fl
'An'.h N' l' "d' B . ".' 1 ... amass Wl 0 J.ts POIl}~S 10 a OP'S~ e\,l," . , . . • ,,'"-
• .t Qny ,e son. an. rumme...s /47 6d :£ ,< i'i,' '0' H' bb'!' d' The swarm10g TroJan defense
(pa;s })reak. ups)aIs'o contributed 'j;'h - .. e;at ,oll ,.~l;):t:~ n- .U'i~l: added a'sJa,fety'for the quarter ~rid
to the Winside defensive effort. that:. I;;\:rehon de~t.2.". I: ::' ..... ' i!"h"· only allowed th.e Indians toniount
k' t' th ,'C'hi i "1 ' . 't ,'.' e elense' once;, agaIn s uti, '! . '" . ,.'~. ep, . e . ~lS score ess ll;gams d·..'·"··,·,,' «,' .~, L ;:;',o,ne sU,ccessful sponng drIve In t~e

the Wildcat varl?ity, '.; ',' '.. f . o~n ,<!~~ ~pp~nep~,~,,~'t~nse:;; ~ second half.!; .. <.;',:, .:h' \,
WI'nsl',le (31) 'travels t'o W.althill 0, coach, Terry. ~eaU" saId., Our, Kl' fi . h d' 'ff't1.c· ' ~' .. L'"'l - • ': " '. ' ...." ii , eln lms e 0 ,LIe sconng ~Qr

W4) to' face the BhieJays' oni o~ense ;'Yas, n9,ta$,.s~oth ,~~~ w~," Wakefield with another~touchdqwA
Friday, Sept 28 "pnghthi\ve, want~d,;,out we. were·, . th" L' 'urt'h 'rt"" '3, '. . "" br· .' A h' b' U • t th' d" run In .0 ~o qy./l «;Jr., ,
'. . '.',. . (~"e ,to get .t~~"a l,1J;1 oe" ~n ',('Nuon finil;lJ:ltid th(l";:nlght'with'~O

. ,All~n 1)4, Wynot 16 zone a few times.·, ",' . , . 'to.' . d' 'd ~!. f
WYNOT ..,.:..., T.he Allen Eagles '. The rrrst o£'L~C'a triJ;s to 'ii dirt /, c~r.rJ.e~ ~or 12.9 y.ar .~ a.~ a parr 0

. . . h . d " ' . . " 'f 'I .t' .\~." 'p. Y touchdowns,. while KleUl broke fetr
lIDprove to 4-0.on t e season an ,game at the 2:q6 Dl;ark 111, the t'ifst 103' d \1 t TD hi .. ,
I-O,iiI district' play ~th a conVinc- ',quarter wh$:lJi JustiU airt waltzed, ~~; san, wo .. s on ,~m~~

ing 54-16 road win over Wynot on 'in for a TD t\> "cap a' 24~'yard run. carwn~~1 f; Id ',,' ill t' .. 1 t t""
S
· .' . ',. ," . . '\,' " ., " aJ;,e Ie w rave eas 0

, ept. n;;" ',.: ';>:,::: ". ..' Heath ErWIn added the efCtra pomt 'Einers~n:Hubbardoii Frida Se t
i T~~ E.a~I~,s~ol}.~d.\lJ"lI~ore than" kick to give.~~~ Bears a 7-01,ea~" 2 y, p.

;300 yards apd -;l7 po~n,ts l.J;1 the ,first,. Jllst 17 secon,d.a later, Eli $chantz.
palfandJ.iIll-~ted:WYnottp.7,2ya.1-'d5~picke.d off an.~-I;l pass ,~ba car-· ~:" ". ,*~*.*", " .','
ro~, the gam~. .,",'. ' ". ,,' ," ned t~e ba~ ~~-y~;dS ~ask ~ a~d', " Area 'volleyball

,~" ,}t, .\Y'~S .~~e to, ,s~~" ?~r off~nse anoth~l' Be~r tou~~down:, " , .Sept. 18 games ',,,, \.
f:jGore OIl, su.r ~u~o, su; posseSSIO,n~ Erwm connect 'Y~th Ftli;s brot~erf;' Ne,wcastledef'. Alien , .... ,

.. ~h8,t .~h~t~lar',,'AP:en,~?a~h D~~e ,; E~ra on a 12.yard SC?rUl~ stfik~ , NEWCASTLE' ~ 'Vis~ting'
,pldricll, s~d~ •.The"?£f~p.s.lve ~~, .1 ~lth only 39 secon~s;m tBe quar- Allen dropped a five set battle to
q.id a.superb Job ot creatIng ru~- ., ter and the Bears' h~ld.a 19-0 lead ";' ,'" ),'1 .. '.

:;'i~"1'i"" "\;'," '.'; •. 1 ", ' '~··''';4'~·~,:.• ,;~,.,~, ," 1-_ 1
,



earlier JV win.

The JV. team also played in a

trianguhlr at Logan View on S~pt.

21.

Wayne posted wins ~f 4-0 again;t '

Columbus, ~hd 14-9 win against

Logan View. Bayll Ellis wa~the
'., ' -.4

winning pitcher in both games.

";,., '1."\..,'.'. '. "n.e~ fArow.:
, 402-844-4570

904 Riverside Blvd~

Noriolk, NE.

Friday, Sept. 28
"9:00 POl

Katie Lynn
.~ aThe,'
\e'. Corkers "

f '" "1" "

Every Saturday
Football on the

Big Scr~ensl

Laure~ConcordlColeridg~,
16. Njck BUrbach 20:22; 24. Isaac

. Haahr 21:15; 29. Max Rasmussen
21:37; 33. 'Derek Colwell 22:15; 34.
Je'l)se Gild~rsleeve 22:18; 36. Nick
Hansen 22:29; 40, Matthew Maxon
24:30.

The girls' varsity' divis~n saw
L-C/C pla~ third and Wayne take
fourth. ,

Laurel-Concord/Coleridge fresh
'man Katie' Jacobsen placed third'

, with her time of 17 minutes, '56
seconds and her teammate Megan
Haahr took sixth with her flnish of '
18 minutes, 47 seconds.

Wayne ~~d, ~~ee'medalists in the
fac~ as ~q.r~ii))' Alexande1{ 'plMed:

: .,.,). -' ,

ninth (19:17), Maddie Jager was
12th (19:57) and An,na West came
in 15th with. her time of 20 min
utes, 31 seconds. ' ,

Other Wayne times included:
~1. Halsey Liitt 21:34; 27. Becca
Dowling 22:59; 3~. Tessa Moser
2&12 , .' , .'
, Oth~, fInisllers fo,; t-C/C wer~:

~4'. B'dtta.ny Graham 22:00: 26.
Eric Spahr 22:13; Anna Brandow,
did'not fInish. ' , .'
. In the junior varsity boys" nice

Wayne placed second in theteain
standings 'and t~urel-boncord/
Colendgeto~~fifth." ,,'

Wayne fInishers included: 7. Seth
. Ondersta120:11; 8. Shawn Jenkins'
20:14;,9.Ba~ry Jordan 20:3d; 10.
Riley Mc::Manus 20:33, 11. Zach
Rasmlls'sen 20;40; 12. TaylQr Carroll
.20:52;'13t. ADm Diedikef ,21;4,1; 14.
Geoff Nelson 21:58; Al~i4rneson,
Bill' Sinith and Max S,tedmtz did
not place. "

La.Urel~Concord/Coleridge' fInish
ers were: 33. Kody Knudsen 23:54;
41. Kellen York 25:35; 46. Seth
Vanderheiden 28:36; 49. Matthew
Maxon, did not fInish.

, '

, ,

~ Se habiB Espanol

:L,~urel~CpncordlCoieridge and.,
Wayne c'ompete atCroftoll meet

. • ",' _ .,' ',' 'I : ,],

Shannon, Jarvi pitched a compete gaJ;l1e ,shutout in the
chllmpion~hipgam~ofthe Wayne Tournament: played last
,Saturday at the Wayne So4bal~.Complex~,~

; .' , !~. 1 -

, Wayne ~s. Logan View
Visiting Hoopel' 'Logan View

recorded a 2~0 win against Wayne
off a pair of unearned runs due
to ~oUr Way~e' eri9rs in a game
played in Wayne of Sept. 25.

FJnkey record~d Wayne's only
hit and Jl;lrvi took the loss on the
mo:lJ.nd, , .
" Wayne posted a 3-2 win in the, , ,

Boys'· and girls' cross country
teaIDs from Wayne and Laurel~
Concord/Coleridge competed in tlle
Crofton Invit'ational near Crofton
on the Lakeview Golf Course on
Sellt. 21.(:." ' ' ,

The Wayn,e boys' team placed
,sec~n4 ~ in )he·. varsity st'andinga;
while L-c/c pi~ced sixth: ,.

Wayne senior Sheldon Onderstal
was eighth with his time of 18 lIl:in;
utes; 48 seconds.

Wayne also hali three other med
alists as Zach Thomsen 'was 13th
(1:9:46), Reggie Ruhl (19:50) fin
ished in 14th place and,Andrew
J.,QPg (20:21) captured, tpe ~5tb

slRt. ,
Other 'placings for local and area

runners w~re:

'Wayne ,
18. Jacob Pulfer 20:25.

ST, PAUL tl,lIey Cr,op S.rvic~. Cenlral Neb: ImpL Central Neb.lmpl.
5~4 H0v.:artl Ave 79007!iwy 2 2361 HWj 91 ~30 N Mill Rd
;308.754 3333 Ansley, NE Albion, NE Spah;ling, NE

3~,935.17B3 402.395,2173 ~~.497251',

-h.e'Staiioll The Grova T'& CHrdwr. Wemait wireless & More
210N2~.S\ 3Q1~athSt .' :" 515M~nSt . ~wy281 401 WOmaha Ave #200
E1~In, NE N~wman Grove, NE CI~arwatar. NE Bartlett. NE NorfOlk, NE
402,643,5812 402.447,6~1, 402,485,2442 308.654,3259 402,379,8406

.. '" , ., " , "

d (new): Mon.· Sat.: 8· 8 ~ Sunday: 10 - 8.'
,Norfolk: Mon. - Sat.: 8 - 7 ~ Saturday: 9 • 4 .'

Offer valid through Septemb~r 30:'2007; While supplies last Applies only to bluelblack ($39,99) or pink ($59,99) RAZR V3 phone models, ReqUires newlreneWed
24-IJlonth cOntract; renewing custom~1li must be in monlh 22 or later of existing contraC\. $25 activation fee required, Additional restrictions may apply; see store for
detaijs, If. you [~i~.e federal benefils such as Old Age Pension, Aid to the Blind, Aid to the Needy or Supplemental Security Income. you may qualify for discounted
service under the LJfelin~ ~nd/or Link-Up pro~rams (Colorado) or the Nebraska Telephone Assistance Program (Nepraska), see store for detail., ,[09-12-07J

Buy Tickets Todayl
{II

/!j~i¢r:l .~
. .cALL ~,66.460,.RACE .

wwW,kans~sspe~dvvay.com
'. .' I : r, ,
locatedat,l~70 &1'·435. In Kansa. City, Kansas

...", . ' .. ;! ',} " ,
corporate' pac,ka'ges, priv~te events, ~nd group tours available

',' '1\'1' .

Opening Monday, october 1st.
'For, more information call:

.~(. . II'tl
"':"""'~""'.'p H,Y'S'('CA"t:"*'TH"'eRA"p"y'

For more ihformation' call: ,
" 402-83J-S~92 '., ,

?Uyalley Drive~' College P,lazaMall • Wayne, NE($8767

i;.· ..I.h'~·'·':·\.:,: :. ., , ;;., ;" ...·:~:il,;:! .. ·(;.~~j,.":,,,.:<t' " < ':' .,;~ .. ,."'.\ ,;,~~;'<.:

;1B . l~~~e~~~neHera~d~~~i~~~~~day'., ~e~,~eIl)l)er ~7: 2007·:~· .'

t~~!!.;~;.~~t;;ii;;t~~ubackWaynew:ihs tQurlley, drops ga~e
,\:,~:~~~nd~S.er~·22 with b;~r~.'S~~~dS,,~OS~~g,tC}~ri~S~a~iUPst;;:,>tt~!\-,~~e~,a.'b~~y ~~e~ forth~ ,13~2~e~da complete game a~'th~ . . " . . . ,

,,: .•.. The q:rad~5 squad picke!i';up its fIrst w,in oftlle ~easonwith an Wayne Highsoftball team, whQ,moun,d by Carroll. i ,','
~.' $;Q shqt~1it;,;:.>,' ;' ':.i ~i" , " . i"" .,.' .' wo:I): the~ own hOine to'urnament' 'Wayne out,hit Ml)ldison 12-6,and

,;'., '. Log~I(~IDke scirred Way'he's only points after he carIi~d the la;;t Satil;r~ay" ".:'' forced fIve MadisQn errors.' ',.'
; , 1:i~U 11 ylir"s t'o ~a~dirt ~th,e fo~h quartet. lie also added the i ~ War~~' is no~ an; impressive ~7~; :, Jan;;, im~:ackeda two:~u.n hoUle

two-l1ojUt ,conversion. Rehlke clo~ed 'out the game with 32 yard~ 4: on die seasqn after, droppmg r;un and Plellel' added a double'in
'., rushirig~ while .cTll;ckso,Ii. Elf:' and Gabe Bl:;rnhage-f ea~4' finished va home' CCl1),&st" to Hooper Logan the win.." , . " . .

with 11.. " ,. .;{iA;>~. :, ,,' ,'.. ' ..'.' Vi~~ 'on' TUesday evening at th,e " Ri.leyHoff~:rt, co~tributeda pair
'k,':' ~acJ;i.Kel:lt~ng p~,ss~~ ~/-f(¥5 f~r 25 yards andLuke'PUlfer m~de :' Wayne Softball Complex. . 'ofruns an,d batted in another. '
;r '0,!lec~~A(or,27y'l:l~d~,. yolby ~elSer had fIve tackles, Ben Hoskins , R.ec>~¥l;l for recent' Bi~e Devil: Th~ 's.emiflpal game saw ~~yne
L~;i,,~e9()7~ed ~QU:r,~~ops~}~cl;udinga pair of.tackles for 20-r~rd losses. gam.es mclude: paste a" 6,-0 ,shutout, on WISner-
i:,;;)'l\~Jh'aAe 6 tea,ri.\ 4DP~o~ed to 3-0 WIth a42-8 de~eatof Ponc~. ; l ' .. , .,' , , , ,. '~il!?et Mt,~r 'tne Blue Devil~' broke
" " "Treyq,rrec.ena a.nd:Jalen parry e;:lchta:pie,d,runs of 21 and 19 ' Wayne V$. Wisner-Pilger i aWay 'fr~'ni'~,-{Q ie,ad in t4efotiith

;;i,: rlU'ds.~1~spect~~~fy,~6r Way~e's twp *st q~arte,~,touclt40",n~., Shannon JaJVi pitched a I com- illninlwitll five. ,rp.ns to' ~,ake" a 6-0
:;,'j' 'fb:~.sec()nd.<Ju~rter featured a7?~yardpuntreturn for a toucll- plete g,alIle two-hitter and struck 'advantage.. ,0". ,<,l
'~., 40wlil along witlltwo point conversion pass by Jared AndersQn to' out nine 'batters as Wayne dow'ned 'Jam earned the. will/after six
\,9~i~ M~elle~,t~'~ve Wayn,e a '20-0 halftime lead. i3'~rry pjc~ed \Visner-pilger 8-2 ma road contef?t t~epln~s,of ~ork,~4d Ca;i-oll calha
~i< off8.:Jla,sa, an<l.FPru it baclf for a TI> in tb,e third (Warter before on Sept. 20. , '. '. ",,:, ,l,Il t9 eafn the save, ,," , ','.
':"WaYA~. tacke~:upi;Jlrmore P.oints,in the fInal frame. ",,' ,Tlrings were tight for bqth teams' "',,. Fin,lrey pro,videda double, with,
:,:;,:' BaJ:~fol)~dJ.:1:~IYona 27:yard scoring sti-ike and Peyt6nJ'lwke" as, Wayne's Alesha Fmkey broke a Jarvi and, Hoffart ,contributi!1g one'
';:;cau~ht Bai-iy;'s',(wo 'point conversion to~xtend the Wayne leaq: ' , 2~2 tie wllen slie came up with a 'run each.. " , " ,"
; ." Ponca: i:uiswe,red with' a TD and two-poip.t conversion, but base~-l0!ldeddO,uble to give Way~e . Wayne;o,otched a s~cond ~hutout

Pe~fi}a fluilM1::~~ther touchdown and Barry ~aIi: in the b'aUo,n the a 5-2 advantage.' .,' , ." of thetoilrney in the champi9nship
twd·point',<:9nv~ision to round 0tlt Wayne's scoring. " . '. The offensive effo.rt saw Andrea game with a 5-0 defeat 'of W<:lst

,'.' pecena.'Wafl,~ayne's leadiIig rus~~r with 70 yards. Barry picked" Pieper come up with a triple, while Point' Ce,~tral Catholic.
, ~p2'Zfl,n4' CaI~~ ,Liep.~m~np: ~~~~d. ~~ Pfpre for.WaY~~'s ground, Jarvi was2-for-4 at the plate, a~d 'Jatvi· pitched a cOulplete game
, game. Barry and PeceJla split ,q-qar;terba~kQ.u~~e~ WIth Pecena Mir.isa Carroll doubled and scored shutout and allowed only three hits
P,~s'~ulgt~!,371yards and Barry added 27 mQril;~kr{hali, one' apair'of;uiis.'. I' , and struck out nine Blue Jay bat-

~'. catc,~ for ,3]' ya;rg,s and Mally had a grab for 27. ' ! ' , ,Wayp.e also won the earliedtmior ters.· ',. .
."1. P~c~~~,a,PI~ B<\rry led ,the defensiv~ unit with nin~!i~d eig1?-l,,' . var~ity. gflPJ,~~~th a;Q:?:-7 vic~qDl' (' 'Wayne J>l~~d o?e ~un. ~ both

,fi!to;ps,.resp~l;,tlvely. ' , ' , '. '., " , -,('", ,'. "Bayli Ellis 'Yas the wlnmng the s~cond and third mmngs and
;i' 'B()t~,~a,~sJ>~a,yed,horile~aniesaga~nst L~urei,9~'~e:rt.1&. ", ,'pitcher an,d, t)le offense was led by iddedthree inqre in the fifth.to witt

'. , 'J'~e:G~~d~ 5 t efinl lost,'a2S·14,dfci~iqp' 1in,~,the/G*ade 6 squjld cTarv:i. ~i~~~'Yo~i3~a a:ii.d.li~dsi 't~e ~~ampions~p.:~ . ':',
po~~~ a.5'P-Osh~tqut. GamEl stat~stib( ftl.rtpo,se confe'sts, were,' Frahm Wltll. a40~b~~ and o,ne r\l,tl;. ,:: Fll~fey came up Wl,th, a double

, un:available~' ,,:;,y;,~,. . "', i'f~, . . •" , , to spark the offense, while Nicole
•. .Th~ Gta4e 6 ~~)Il will play at Wakeflel<l6n S~tUrdaY,$et>l 29; :',! ' Wayne 'fpu,rrtament' Ra:ilner finished with a pair of runs

~'::: rir~lil,~30~.m: ¢~u6'~"},;~11 G~ad~5will,b~ ,i~e;:tbis '!'Veflkend. ,Way*e'posted'thr~e win~ to clinch arid two RBI~ lind was ape'rfe~t 4-
~({,\:,~~/~t;;,;"t ,> "'ir;,;: ';.) ~',,::}rt ";,, :,/" ,,' th~ annual, War~e Toiltp.'MJ¥nt f'or-4 at the prate. .

played on Sept. 22 at the Wan~Et: Hoffart went 2-for-3 and batted
Softball Comple:lt., •. '" ," homl{,a .run and s,cored onfil of her

The fu~t gallie of the tourney ~aw bwn:~ , ',', \,
the Blue Devil,3' defeated MadisoJi

I '. '.. ' ,
- ~ .
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Seamle~s Gutters & Downspouts
28 Year.s of Exp~rience

( Art Sehi (402)776-2563
steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, N~' 68ntl
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

THE GU1TER
CREW

lbs. +, $32 to $37.
, Sows - 350 to fiOP lbs.,· $32 to

$34. 500 to 6qO lbs., $34 to $36.50.

,. . .' ,.-:'

1-80Q'·658-31'2({
7~6 .'S~tu..day9-1

.Getthe Machine that's Up to the: Task!
.' NMC can supply you with all your heavy equipment

needs. Mark Miller is your local NMC heavy
equipment representative - give him a cqll today

.for information or to set up an equipment demol

,HERITAGE 30 SHINGLES
.:. ";', ,. -, .. ' - ,

\TAKO
.BUIL. .._ ... ' .
RESOURCE

.gEEs·l':".·.·.·'4·..,Sf>"'aTHE.OO'··.·.....'bdl
. . DELIVERY ,.'
th~9Ugh(tutNE Nebraska

J,.~2'n.",'M'DO~.Wll.'HE'R.··.tJl1.. D..' . 1 IL£C' UlrfI'P .

f)FW~'INi;N~H.w:t~~·
HWY3,)t~;:~,il;·

Feeder pigs were sold Saturday
at the Norfolk Livestock Mar\et.

There was no ~st on the market.

Butcher hogs were sold at the
Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday. ,. .

,Prices for butchers 'Vere $1.50
lower and sows were $1 to $3 lower.
There were 327 head sold.
.' I U:S. 1'8 + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs., $40 '
to $41; 2's + 3's,230 to 260 lbs.,
$39.50 to $40.50; ~'~ + 3's, 260 to
280 Jbs., $39 to $40; 2's + 3's, 280 to
300 lbs., $37 to $39; 3's + 4's, 300

'~ $25 to $3ei per hundred weight,

, .,' '. ,v'",

WRANGLER PRORODEO TOUR '
OMAHA ROUND OF .THE ARIAT PLAYOFFS
WwW.rivercityr.oun~u p.org or 4Q2.554'.9600

f:REDfll~KSONOIL CO~
", .', H"!V1i 1~ N .Way.,~~ HE ",( '" .

,·;402~375·3535 1.800..672~3313
Open"- Days A We'ek e 7:00 AM' io 9:30· PM

Of course, the football game that
evening left a lot to »e desired. I
wasn't plan,ning on bflating· USC,
but I was h?ping not to be h1,lmili,-

For some reason,' I'm having
trouble connecting my computer to
Lynn's, and last week she did not
receive '.' anything from me: Phis,
when 'she called to tell me that, I
was in Waco at a funeral and did
not get home until after 3 p.m. and
after all,· there is a deadline' to
IPeet. 130,1'11 recap' a bit ofla.:!t
week's events and. hope she gets
t~s.

The fu~l story was the meeting
hereofth~ Lincoln chapter of'the
WUisidealumni. We ended up with
15 people; some of whoni I never
kne.Vvexisted, even though I haq
gOlW to church with their ,siblings.
They've been gone longer than I
hav~ been'married;'so'l never met
them':until that day. Of course, in
the in~eteat of full disclosure, the
Big Farlller had to admit he giadu
a~d from Hoskins, and I didn't
evell .attend ii' school; in Wayne
coiJnty, But since I was the school
riurse,for f~li.r years, arid Mike was
on(the 'school board for 12, they
made us honorary members.

Apyway,' they. began 'arriving ~t
9:30 and the last oneS'didn't leave
until 1:30, so Y01Jlmow we got a lot
ofVisiting done. We plan to do it
ag~in, ohly in a bigger venue. We
were running out·of' chairs, and
most of us would not be able to get
upo~thef1oot, if.w~ sat' on it.
Someone suggested wg meet on the

. ' 'r . .

Recapping last week's storY:
27th ofthemonth,for the number
on our Wayne county plates. I
thought that was a neat idea; we
Will, have, to toss that' around. In
the meantime, keep spreading the
word tofolks who have migrated to
the capitol city. ' ' "

ated. I'm still reading ilews reports'
of that" day; '. there were some '
famous people flying in and ou~ of,:, The Nebraska Livestock Market
Lincoln, includirig Will Ferrell and conducted a fatc~ttle' sale on
Rush Limbaugh. Apparently/it is.a Friday.
USC tea~ tradition to have pizza ' ~rices were $1to $1.50 lOwer on
after each ~ame;.Valentino's pre- fat cattle and steady to $3 to $4
pared 140 that evening and Pete lower on' cows. There were 425
Carroll was very, dnnplimeritarjr. I" head sold. ,.
woUld hope so!', 'Strictly choice fed steers, $89,50

This Saturday, I took:my MQlI!: to' to $90.70., Good and choice steers,
Waco for a family reunion and' $88 to $89.50. Medium an<i, good
there wasn't even Ii radio in the steers, $85 to $88. Standard steers,

,bUildi~g. But my cousi~ kept, $7~ to $78., Strictly choice fed
checking the sCOre on the one in his heifers, $89 to $89.90, GOQd and
pickup; The news was not anything , cl:i~i~e heifers, $87,50 to $88.
to cheer' about; I'm glad, I didn't .Medium, and good heifers, $85 to
watch it. Of course, Mike paiq to $87. Standard heifers, $60 to $70.
watch, arid even invited sODle Beef cows, $50 to $54. Utility
friends. It was not a happy group. . co~s, $52 to $57. Canner and cut

So we just cheered for the volley-' ters, $42 to $52. Bologna bulls, $60
ball team instead. Not only are'. t.o $65.
they very good, but they have some ,
~rainiacs on th~ team, .too. And,·so ' The stocker and feeder sale was
far, I haven't heard ofany of them', he~d Thursday at Nebraska
being 90wntowri in the bars or Livestock Market. .
picked up for DUll Too bad the col- There were 1,128 head sold.
isewn is so smaJl. We do have tick- ,300 to 400 lb. st;eers, $130 to
ets for the Hawaii game itt $170; heifers, $125 to $150.
Devaney next month. 400 to 500 lb. steers, $125 to
,.I have to get to bed; I'm working $138; heifers, $117 to $130.

a,ll this wlpek. Hope I <;an send. this 500 '. to ~OO lb. .steers, $120 to
to Wayne vi"ll the air waves! , :' $13,5; heifers, $112 to $127.

. 600 .to 700 lb. steel'll, $115 to.
" $,128; heifers, $110 to $118. .

E "..' ·1" 'p'. , d '., ' 700 to 800 lb. steers, $110 totpergellcy .repare. ,ness $120; heifers, $105 to $112.
800 to 900 l~ st!iers,$107 to

4'•.H....".. N.. ew,.. S. W,e.. e.k,,'.' be,ing,. obser.'.ve,'d ,$117; heifers, $95 to $105.. . . . ' 400 to 700 lb. holstein steers, $75
KIDS AND CRITTERS . ' " . : to $85.· '
4-H Club' Th~week of Sept. 23-30 has bElen Nebraskan. needs to t~ke an active 700' to 1,000 lb. holstein steers,

The Kids and. Critters 4-H'Club designated Home ;'lnd :ramily J;ol~ ill. planning a~d p~,epa:ring' fo~ "$70 to $80.
held ;lmeeting on Sept. 9. Preparedness Week. an: ~mergeI1-cy."... ". .'.' i ':C- l

The meeting wascaUed to order ' The'purpose of this week is to '; "~eb.r~k;'lns' have fQc~seg a~;. The~airy cattle sale was held
by President Daniella Wurdeman. create an awareness of "all hazard" &Te~t deal of energy o,:q. b¢ingpre~ ;:S~turday. : at the Nebraska
It ",as.opened,with the PI~dge of preparedness, whether it be a nat- pared to respond to ell),el'gencies of;Llvestoc\Market., "
Allegiapceand the4-1I Pledge. ural, man made or a pandemic flu all kinds" said Dr" Schaefer,' The ma:rk~t was lower on the 11
, Roll 'call was taken' by Courtney disaster. A few simple steps can "~thdugh 'much progre~s has' bee~ 'pead sol~~' ,
Petzoldt. There were seven :mein~help makeyo1,l and your faInily ipade, there is still a ~ot to ~o t~ ~;: Holstem calv~s, $100 to $130..
bers, two lel:iders and one visitor more self sufficient and better pre- make., sure th;it all of us are pre" ,Ie~ '.' . '.. '
present. '. . pared; according to ~4e Northeast pared for emergencies.," '. " ': ;,:;,; The, aheep sl'!.le was, held

. 'the treasurer'steportwas given Nebraska, "Public Health . For J1l;!ire inf6~fuatio~: qn tl~~r~ ~~turday at, the N~braak8: ,
by Andrew WurdeiPari. Minutf(lfpf i;>epartment (NNPHD) and the g~~cy i>lallning ;'lP~ prepareclh~fls, " pve~tock Marlf,et. , .

.th
b
.el.;~!~~jt,¥~~~~g:,*e.r~not av~.. c, Ne~raj:lska 0Sep~inen(Dt'Ho~'SH)~alth' ~sbItl' J,he N,ortl1east <Nebrask~"~a~:;~mtt~'t'Y.fl~ $1 I9rerJU ,f~j_ -,'~'

ae., ..' '. •... ",,' " :m"", WJl,a:~t ,~MC~lJ , ,H' -10 q, icJI~j3.lth :q~Part~¢nt'swepi ,m, s y on ee er am s an
Ann9W1cements: Great job at the '''In Nebraska we've seen first site at www.nnphd;\?rg.or DHHS' lower on ewes. There were 380

fair: rt was aa job well done' by hand how devastating floods, -fIres website af www'.dhhs.he.gov/pre~\ h~ad sqld.
eVelyone on projects a~d food stand and' ice· storms can be." said Dr. paredness..You can ~lso learn more ,Fat lambs ~ 120 to 150 lbs., $99
work. , " . . Joann Schaef'~r, Chief Medical by visiting the Department of to $102.

'Achi,vement P~ograni is Sunday; . Offi~e~. "Although we can't stop Homeland Security's personal feeder lambs - 40 to 60 lbs.,
.oct. }4 at ~ p.m.: ,at the 4.H E,lmergencies, and disasters from . readines~ website a.t:~.ready. $9~ to $115; 60 to 100 lbs., $85 to
Building a~ the fairgrounds. happening,we can becpme better gov alld the Centers for Disease $95. .
. Comtnunit, Pillow Project' _, prepare,d to handll;l them whell Control and Prevention's Web site Ewe~ - 0>0d - $50 to $130, per

J1illowsare ready to be stuffed.and they do occur." at www.cdc.goy. hundred weIght;. medium - $35 to
stitc'Jied shut at any future m~~tirtg ":Eniergency preparedness starts '. -, $50 per hundred weight; slaughter
wlie.r~ ti:lIl;e·pe~mit$. ", " with. you," . s!iid Deb Scholten,

Old busine:;;s illcludl;ld decidin~ Director of the Northeast
td hav~ ,a fall highway clean,-up qn Neb~aska .Public· . '} Health
SuD.~a~ Sept. 30. :Members are ill , ,Department. "We need to take time
me~t'at the Kitties at ~ p.m~ Th~ now to .better ,prepare ourselves)
regular meeting will follow. Qui' fantilies' and ow corilmunitie's

New l)usi:n:ess included a vote to for emergencies." ,
have ,a fIshing to'q.rnainent. Some of the things you carl. do tp
M~mbl;lrs will discus~ this in more prepare include assembling ail
det;iil at a later date. ~mergency s1,lpply kit and develop- '
.NeW-officers elected for the 2007. ip,g a fapilly' coriunumc/ition plan.

08,'~<;h6~lyear incl\lde Presi4el?-t Templates for thes!3 types of plans
OanI).iel Wurdeman; Vice Presid~nt are lo.cated at the No~theast
Terrance .Wurdenian; Secrt;tary Nebraska Public Health
Amber Kittle and Treasurer Departm.ent.. These plans ar~ use
Andrew Wurdeman. New' ~lrib lead.. ' fuI for aU lqnds of emergencies,
er~ 'for tIle 2607-08 year are Joyce i.hchi.ding natural disasters and
WUrdeman andMike Wwdeman. terrorism. StaYing'informed'can
"MeetiDg dates for thenext 4-H help people cop~ in the critical and
year were set. often confusing !DOments following

The nextJ;l1E)eting:wiUbe. held a disaster or emergency.
Sunday, Sept, 30 at 'the .Kittles "While we ,contiiiue to work with
house at' 2 p.m. Amber Kittle will ' businel,lses andconlmuilities, we
be iIi charg of snacks for the meet- 'need toreniember the, important

.ing. . ' rol~ that personat: pr~paredness

CoUrlneyPetzoldt, play~ during an emer&ency,"· said
New\' reporter Ms" ~cholten. "Each and .every

I

"
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Dakota & Thl,lrston
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Northeast Nebraska.
. PUbUc Power ..

',> ')'''',.-1~ ~~'" .":i'·". ~":. ,; .. ' ...• :'. :~.,

• .' • '" ." FbR 'rJ;iE HOME, THE fAR,M AND fNDUSTR,V , .,' .. .

:~E~O~dA~I~l'CFOI··INt·tO'f~ET~§)
• . ' , so a: U .Ina· . . .

,'. ,~ .' ~r~c~~t :.n~~
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· :.' F9r Fast, Qeperidable Service & quality,' :
.. ! " f'Concrete Products!" . , '. '~.

'. Rea.dY:'lilix 66ncre.-!~ . "." ;\~ D(~trib.Ytbr·ot Y'ilnk~e'
I' •.•q6nc~et9&ng,ht.w.eight blo9~ . '. Hill Dri~k tile. .;~',~
·." ~ure.wf.1I surfaf,e"" . :~;. ' II F~II !il'),~ or 1i!1is)1}p~~;
'. bonding cement:· '..-;:, &. masonry topIs/ 1;

.B~il~i~~~al~ri~l~ '.,. ':",' '.: ·.,~e.~t~n.~~f·.' '.:' ..:' J:,"
'.J\:".' ~'lj~I.'.IQ~~:J7~~1 ~0' •. Wavn~,' HI ,l'.
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'wSi>ltCE
DEVELOPMENT.
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- No-Cost Posting
. ~ .:

.• Quality Candidates ':
.- Searchable' Data'base'l,

Nebraska JobLink"; is an
on~line job posting and

tracking Service'
.which offers:

VI~it'~s at::'·' .
,.neb,askawor~force.com
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I '
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Harvest is time to scout apd
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Fall harvest is an excelleht time Filter strips and ripari~m fofest 'tjces, where rows of trees and
to scout fields for places where con- buffers, placed along the edges of shrubs' are planted to protect an
servation practices could be put to streams or other water bodies can area from wind 'and/or blowing
use, a University of Nebraska- serve 'as a last line of defense for snow. ,
Lincoln agricultural engineer said. sediment and~therpollutarits that "Living snowfences often are

Planning for grassed waterways, might enter the water. ,., es~abHshed along roads or ~an,es to
filter, (3trips, field borders, Wind-. "The~e practicei:Jl;I-r~ vfry eff,~c., control drifting, ~ilow, ~Mi.'~'~s
breakS' ,and/or' no-till planting can, tive at· trapping se<;llnient and:'. Windbreaks/shelterbelts are uiual
start now, said Dave Shelton, agri· enhance the infiltration of runoff ly plant~d to p~otect farmsfuads,
cultural, engineer at UNVs Haskell water," he said. "Buffers also' feedlots apd' other structures," .he
AgriCultural .. Laboratory near improve, safety by k;eeP\ng eqtrip• said. . ',,\ "

J Con~ord., ' . , ~ent away from the 'e,dge of the '. Windbreaks also can r~duce
: '. '''With' mQst, field· scouting for stream and provi4~ ~xcellent h,~~i- heating co~t~ and improve livestoc,k
. insects,: wee~!'f and otb,er pests ta~ for pheasants; songbirds and . perforll,lanc'e in the winter, "an9
W,fuding ~own, harvest isa great other wildlife." . . , . ~hey;' provide, excellent wildlif$l

,.' time,to scout and' plan ",here' con- ' Shelto~ said' many people aren't habitat. .
: servation practiCe,s ,coulq, be. imple- aware that filter strips and ripari~ '. '''411 ~hese conserva~i<}n pra~tices
i lJlented or i~stal)ed to help redp.ce an buffers don't have to be of uni- ' reqUire a com~tment of lanq and
soil erosion' and imprpv~ water 'fohn: width. .:, . the planting of permanl;lnt vegetli
quality," Shelton said. "The com- ~'They can be design~d'and pia~t:. tion (grasses," shrubs, trees),"
bine cab offers an excellent vantageed to provide a straight field edge Shelton said. ' ':
point to note where channels have, alopg Ii meandering stream, thus "However, no-till is a proven con·
developed in the field from the con· improving, farming efficiency," he servation practice that often just

, . ,~:e~tration ofruno:ffwater.'~said. . , ,. , requkes aCh,ange i,nmaJ;laieinent
, '.Gullies'or rills tyPically develop: Grassed field;')ordt;;rs can pro- . and some equip~entadjustments,"
mthe sElme place each year. Spri~g :vide a' convenieht location for htl said. ..' "
WIage may fill these spotsl but ',unlqading combines into .trucks 'or 'The fIrst &tep in establishing a
theY,redeve~op during the growing grain carts, loading plahter~,or for no-till systelllis' to make sme
season. 'turning combines, p~anteri~" and residue froxn' the harvested crop is

,:'Consicler .install~ng grassed 'othereq¢pment around, he silid. uniformly distributed behind the
~aUirwaysin these areas," Shelton "Controlling field traffic,in this comb~ne. . . '. :.: .' .
sai,d,' , '. .;:maimer also /tan greatly red4ce the The federal,', Continuous
,; A grassed waterway is a shaped likelihood or developing a com- Conservation Reserv,e' Program,
01: graded ~hannel that is seeded to 'p8,ctiQnproblem withip. t~e fiel~.," the Nebrl'J.sk~B~erStrip PI~/)~am
irass. 'The channel helps reduce he..sa,id.:· ., . and. other progralnSi;u'~ availa;ble
erosi9:q becalj.se the' velocjty 'and' :[ield ..borders often can be used to l'J.ssist landow:p:,ers WIth the adop~

:' energy of flowing water is reduced' ~(), ~ihnitiat'e crop rows that would tiqn an,dlliamtei;U3,pcEi Qrm,ani 'dif-
, by the grass. ' , "oth~fWi~e be planted up-and-down fereI,lt c6ns~I;Vation practices.: For

" ", hill, 'thusfurther reducing soil ero· . mor~ inf~~niati'~h, contElct"a local
sion,~'They also can provide habitat Natuffll: '.. :,,~.~&ourc, ~"s ,:'. ' .,,~J;ld

, 'for,Wildlife. " Conser,vation. Service,:.NatJ,lra)
Windbreaks, shelterbelts and liv- .'Resoui:ces District 'or" UNL

ing sriowfences are similar pr~c-Extefl.s.io:p:office:. :. ' . ,.

",Energy,(prqj'ects
"'receivefu n4ing'

Agriculture Under S~cretafY for ,nomic oppo~'tunity and 'recJu~e
Rural Develop~ent 'fho:mas Dor,renergy costlU9r farmers; ranchers
~as annoUnced that ~~~ proposals ' a;pd ~~all bu~iness~.s In, hu:a~ fOro.
In 37 states have be~n :>elected to muiutIes," Dorr :;laId. "Our renew·
r,eceive a total of $18.21mllion ,for able energy progrll1,11S have Ii sig
l;enewable ep.ergy. and energy effi-nificant impact on creating jobs
ciency projects. , and i.nvestment opportunities and

Local recipients include maintaining financially viable com-
Raymond Jensen of Wakefield munities.'" '
($6,003 for eI,lergy efficiency); .' The grant and loim' gUarantee/
Nicholas Spahr of Wayne ($8,850 grant combinatjon~.'ar~' ~eing
for>_e~f[gy efficiency);md p'avid a.ward~\d throu&"h ,T,JS:p'N~ S~ti~n

Cur~el ofWayne ($4,14;7 for e~e~~~,~..oq~ R$ne~abJt,~~.~~;.J;~fe;V¥'
effiCIency). '. .'. t1r~Ira d . ~D,ergy ,,:,. Ef:t1c1l'lnc)'

"These funds will helpcreate t!'co. I provements program. tt pro·r-'---.....--_.- ....... videa financial. assistance to (igri.
cultural prodticflrs an!! nii-al'dmall
business'es t~ install' retiewa,ple
energy, generation systems ,6.i to
~ake energy eflideilcy imprQve
ments. Ofthe $i8.2 million tQ'tal,
$13.4 million are grants and $4.8

'. million axe glfaranteed loans. ,.
'~":'i Si?c~'200~: .~hei:i ,;t¥e-.,prpgral?

was 'established;' Nebr.aska' has
deliv~n:ed ne~lj$.~.~·>iPillip~ in
grants to 159':' ap~lican£:>;.The
, ,', i. ;0, ··l~·· .' ." I),'

recent ,funding.; J:lJ:,oughf. ,'ip.to

Nebrflska 10,2 -;~gr~n~$' '~9,;taJ~ng
$1,02,734. or· th~,S total; \wo were

~ . for renewabl~ ~I;i.~tgy and.: :J,00 }vere
for tm~r.gj elficJep-cy jmpI;~v~~t:;nt
projects. '

. , '. ,I " • ..
. Funding' of individual recipients
will be contingent upon their m~et·
ingthe cpnditlons of thegtantlloan

, .' guar.ai::l,t;ee !lgi·e~meni. " '. "
A, complete list of the selected

recipiepts is posted, on the USDA
o , • ,\, , •••• " ,

Rural Development website at
http;//www.rurdey.usda.go~

. LINCOLN'S YEAR ROUND
CONSTRUCTION COMPANYI

We are continually seeking dedicate
employees for the following positions: ~

'Working Foreman
'General Laborer I Pipe Layer
'Class A or B CDL Laborer/Operators
'HeaVy ~quipmeJ;lt Operators '

Bellefits: .'
'Year-round e/Dployment
'Paid Training ·Vacation Time
•Personal Time Orf ,401 k Plan
'Health Plan with HSA
'DentaWision Plan
'Company Paid Lif~ Insurance
'Pro;fit SharinglBonus program
'Section 125 Plan
;,Employee Assistance Program

For IPor~ iriform~tion,come see us a
6701 ,.Cornhusker 'l:{wy, Lincoln,

: Or visit our website at
www.generalexcavating.com
"', or email your resume to

jbecl,cman@generalexcavating.coPJEOE

, ' Nebraska's NaDs celebrate ~5 years ,i

Nebraska's Natural Resources Districts (NRDs) have beeu helping you conserve your natural
resoUrces for .thirty-five years. Before the birth of the NRD system, nlltural resources manage
ment was th~ responsibility of 154 special-purpose dis,trj.cts across the state. These distri~ts suf·
fered from funding problems and overlapping authority. Eventually it wa,s decided that consoli·
dating th distncts would be th!,! most effective approach: . '. ' ..,."

In 1972, the Ntlbraska Legislature enacted laws to combine 'the 154 sl?ecial-p~pos~districts
into 23 NRDs. The 23 NRDs. are unique to Ne1:>raska and the nation. Nebraska continues today

· as the oilly state 'that has successfully accomplished such a merger. . .
The ~Rps.'are local' government units with broa~ responsibilities to protect our natural

r~sources, helping Nebraskans respond to natural resources challenges with local cQntrol and
local soluti9ns. Because major Nebraska river basins form the boundarIes of eacp dist~ktinstead
of artificial,' politital boundanes, such as coun,fy lines~ they are equipped to .deal With a broad
range ofnatural resourc.es is'sues and are able to respond efficiently to local needs. The result has
be~:o. a wide variety of innovative projects and programs,uniquely tailored for the areas they
'serV~:' ':'.', " . , '.' . ,'. ; .
· Ele~ted board~ of director,s g9ve~ the districts. Most of the fundin8' for the 23 districts come
from ioeal property taxes.NRDs rave experiehced tremendous growth in t4e re.sPQnsibilities
ki,ven to tMm by state statute, especially in protecting groUnd-water. Many NRD proJect~ leave
permanent' results: dams, te~races, drainage ditches; windbreaks, reservoirs and recre~tioniU
trails. OfteJl, the NRDs build partnerships'with other' agencies and organi?ation's; inclu.<llng the
USDA1'fatwal Resources Conservation Service"the Nebraska Dep(U1;ment of Natural Resources,

· othet state 'and federal agencies, municipalities: counties and private organizations. .• " .
The Lowbr Elkhorn 1'fatural Resources DIstrict (LE~RD)o~ce is located in th~. Lifeiong

Learning Center on the cainpus of Northeast Nebraska Community College in Norfolk. The dis
trict covers'~ or parts i;>f 19 counties across northeast Nebraska. The LEN~])'s sta,ff and dir~c.
,tOl;S. lU'e,-prj:lud of the distnct-wide I;lccomplisfu,nents of the past '35 years, iric1uding: the Logan
East Ruj-al)¥ater System, WillowCreek State Recreation Afea, numerous FIo04 Contro,l Projects,
the expansion qftb,e Conservation Tree Program, Maskeiithine Lake Recreation Al-ea, water qual
ity 'programs incl~4ingtI;te'distpct's Gro~dwa,terManagemellt plan; roa~ struetm:e projects to'
repla¢'e old pridges, land treatment programs, wildlife habitat incentives,outdoorc13,ssrooms a,nd
free eddcat}onal materials fors~hools, commUJ;lity r~creati(;>n and Jor~strY projects, and m~~q
morel, ,;. ' ,.;,':.;..', ..... ,c ,.; ,', ·f' .': ',' ",' . 1',. '." ',(

. With i.nf~~m~tio~,ed~cationan~ ohf~ea,~h efforts, NRI)s touch Neb~a~k~;sfut~e generatio~k
the young people .W~Pwfllwatcp over 'the state's reso:urc~s in'the 21st centUry. Here's t() another
31) ye,ars of'conserVatio~. ',", , "" '.

,.(£d.fA.CatlOtfal' ~erv{ce 1Attlt #1
1<ef'ortC~r~<

ESU #l'works with school dish'icts in Cedar, Dakota, Dixon, Knox, Thurston and
"Wayne coUnties to provide numerous services to childt;en ages birth to 21.
Highlighted below are some of$he wonde~ful ways that ESU #1 department~ have

, . served area children durili the 2006-2007 school ear.
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. ,, ,

Competitive pay with progression. Benefit package includes vaca
tion, medical, dental, vision, life, 40 lK and maD;y more!, ' '

If~terested,please submit resume to orcall for application:

'. Kawasaki Motor~Manufacturing C~rp:.,U.S.A.
,6600 N.W. 27th Street
, Lincoln, NE' 68524

402-:476;'6600

, " Or apply on;-line at
www.kawasakilincoln.comorwww.careerlink.com

~
.,.,.. ~

, ,
I' I . '.'

'" .' I<awa*akl;, .No" hiring at $13.50 and $15.00 for regular, full-time production
positions at Kawasalq's inanufaqturing facility in Lincpln, NE. " .

. '" '.1' -.' , .• ,

.-$15.00 for welders with experience in mig or tig welding.
r i . ,

-$13.50 for team members ~ith expelience in'the followhIg areas:
assembly, fabrication, custoD;l fitting work, carpentry, flooring, brazing
~oppertubing; autobpdy orrouting and connection ~felectri.cal wiring.

C~n<lidates should enjoy a fast paced envitonmtmt, d~monstrate
ability to follow directions and be self-motivated.

AlAt(jqlo~... ,.'. '.' "'" "" ," ' .
Over '12,209 children participated in the 2006-2007 heiuing screenmg, ofwhich, approximately 1,115 children were

. ' identifie<,l as having temporary or pe~/Dan~~t' hearing probl~ms. .' .,,'
OMit £ dr,i,cat jon ! ,,' ".',' ." , ", '

., 'The ESP #1 Deaf E~ucation progr~ has 'and co~tinues to p~ovide direct and consultative services to students who
have a verified hearing loss iri an effort to improve their qualitY of life. "

;, £ar!&Chj!dhopd/£ar~ O~velopMel\t lletlAiprk' , , ' , '
,. The E!lrly Childhood Special Education program has and continues to evaluate children, coordinate necessary

~erVices an,d assist parents in meeting the n¢eds of ,children with a vll)iety of disabilities. Nine, Early Childhood
Special E~ucatio!1 teachflrs and Service Coordinat9~s served 239 children, ages birth" to five, by providing

"evllluatio~, copsuHations or direCt services. ".' , .
~ .

The ESU #1 Media Center provides instrUctional maferi~rs; including educatioual programS, as well as onlille
sire~Jllg, laminating, die cuts a~d delivery s~ivices to teachers within the ESU #1 district. The Media Center also
proVided PoweiMedla PlUs 'to all 12,206 students and 1,170 teachers in 'the ESU #1 district in the 2006-2007 school .

· y~ar: ' PowerMedia Plus includes: aU media types with 3,300 videos, 23,000 core concept clips, 6,000 audio files,
5,000 printed n::sour~es and is,ooo images, photos and illustrations. . / '

QCc£\.ftHiont1,l <i 1?b&liic.a! TheraM ,,' '
The ESU #1 Physic1l1 and Occupational Therapists have it combined experience of over 45 years and cbntinu~ to
buill,l their professillnal knowledge in areas including Autism, AS"sistive Technology, Sensory Integration, an?
Researc)l-Based Intet:Vel}tions.' During' 2qO.6-2p07,t~ey continued to support students, faJPilies alld school

, personnel to enhance leaining'at;ld participation; while fostering the independence of the children they serve. ESU #1
"occupational therapists served 412 students and ESU #1 phySical therapists served 168 students by providing
evaluations, consultlltions or direct services. . \ .

'Profelision.a( OevelopMent . , .' " '
~ ~,' .The ESU ,#1 Professional DevdopmentTeam puilds their work in the areas! of Curriculum, Instruction and
f'\ AssessP'\cni' Durmg the 20,06-2007 school ye:ar, assistance ,was' p~ovided to ESU #1 school districts through

. ", ,.,. workshdps, presentations and site visits. Approximately .146 workshops and trainings were sponsore~ by ESU #1. ,
. n':lArholoo.lA . " ' ' . , ,I
'.: ~, y;)",t,,~ , W," '\, " J • , • I ,~,

;,;~~ ...",,~ ..~r. Diirili~ i:h~QOO(j;.2{)01· s'~hiJof year., c 574 stude?ts.received individu~1 psycho~ogica1 service~.. In adc,titiQl1t ESV;II,~
~ .;;.y ~ \:~ :?::r: ~sy'cp.pl()$!S!s }'{?Ilc~.;t0~lp1..m.e¥1~~ J(W~'!Y"J~!l!ipljnltprogrJ!~ suSh ~s Response to Intervent,lon (Rt!) and Impr~r.f.~

" Le~g for Chllgren With Dlsa111htIes (ILCD). . Y,", L.,.; _, ",,'. ~ . ",.

·Sptuh-r..M~iA~6 ' ' ' ,
, The ESU #1 Speech/[aniuage 'staffevaluated and/or served 889 students during the 2006-2007 school year. Students

that were identified received direct services and/or consultation in the areas of language, articulation, phonology,
i " aproxia,voice, fluency and literacy readines~ and enrichment. ' ,
Techf\O(o~ " ,

~ ~ During the 2006-2007 ~chool year, the' Technology Coordinator worked to prepare schools for aJ;l upgrade to ~ll
f\. distance ~d\lcatio~ tal1s. Improvements have been inflde. and ,will continue in an effort to ~ccommodate the

technological, advances that benefit ESU #1 school districts. B,ecaus¢ of the newly engineered netWork and upgrades,
our internet usage has doubled since last school year and is anticipat~d to be 400% above where 'we started a year ago.

,,~
' ~,' Techf\O(o~ Trainu . ': .- ': 'r.'.' ,

'. • • ~~ _ ~ I ~ ..,' t' ,

Durin!!j. tb'e 2006-2007 schoQI year, the ESU #1' Ti~luiology Trainer provided assistauce for students, teachers, support
· stat{ and administrators through instruytionin the areas of technology, technology integration and instructional
· materiais. One of several: projects capitalized oii shJdents' uSe of ij'ods, focusing on the building of Reading
Portfoliosl The success fOUJiji With this proje~t bas lead 'to a copt'lllUation of the iPod Project in other curricular areas'

• ",; •in our lin-going effort torpise student ~chievement scoresabd flccommodate disiricts in E~U #1. ',' .
)'. tQvJer schooll.~ , .t, ....:: 'j. ,:,,' '. ;0 ' •.'f .'\ :,~, ."' ~ I ) • ,

\\.-\' ' ,The S¢,ve~~~rofound" P~bgraqi loc~t~d' ill'Wayne is qesigJe4 to meet the educatio~a(emo~9nal~ social a~d physical.
needs of students within tbe ESU #1 district. ,Thll program for students witi,t Behayioral Disorders is designed to

" . " teach students appropriate beliavior to function positivt;ly,' Working in a structUred envit:onnil'mt willi it small student·.
,adult ratio,' students have greater oppoI1)Jnities to improve academic, social an4 vocatioual skil~, .':

Transition ,.'. I:"." . ' ," ,:,.,".... '. . .

, ,'Tlie. SchoofT~ahsitiok .S~eri!!li.si has and c6ntinues tq help student~ with disabilities a~quire the necessary'skills'&'od
.' " exp,erienc~s to move ,intoadul! liVing; , DUri~g the', 2,006-200~ sichool year, ~the Transition Specialist made 3,60r
, ".~ .,:. p~rsQnal c?pta~ts.;\ /, ',' ;' , ' ..;, .,' " ,~.: , ' ' " ' ':

'\/iSIO/\ IWlpaLrWl~"\t ", ,,' ." '"
The. ESU: #1 Vision Program colltinues to work to cre~te the best learning envJro~ent for. chilcjren with vi~~al
impairments. During the'2006-2007 school year, one teacher serVed 30 students in nine different school districts in
six counties.' .. .

2C"

\ ,
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MAC)~~S,ON.
HOPKINS

EYE CARE, -i,:

QPTOMETRIST '

"WAVNE
'I ' ,VISION,

CENTER
, DR. OONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phon~ 375:,20i~

313 Main St. Wayn,e, NE

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

tion, pharmabology, rules and regu
lations, .da'ssification of drugs,
orders, storage, and abbreviati9ns.
An ov~rview of commonly-used
drugs and documElntation will also
pe given. . " . •

Upon completion of this course,
the studeiJ.i is eligible to taKe 'the
state~administeredwritten exam.
Mer·' successfully 'passing .this
examination and completing the
~pplicatlon procedure, the I$tu
dent's name will be pJaced on the
medication aide registry at the

. Nebraska Health and Human
Se~cesRegulation and LicensUre,
Credentialing Division.

To register for this course, please
call (402)241-6400.

\ '

" .. ~LET'S TALK~

COLORADO
.GET YOUR FREiS : . -

COLORADO, T-SHIRT.
choose from 12 designs. O~der yours
today ot COLORApo.COM, thEm pick
it up ot ony Colorodo Wekome Center.

BeginniQ9 Sept.20Q7
We want, yourc'Orl1 ,..,
.CQntact Ryan at _.' ~~;

::'402·844·2684 for det~i[$~
,~, '- ' ,~... ~),j.-

W::~;:r~!~::D· .~
CQRNHUSKINO ,COMP~T~TION

ON OCTOBER 6~ 2007,
. IN YORK NEBRASKA

For a schedule or events,' contact the
'Yor\c Area Chamber of Commerce

at 402~362-S531or wwW.yorkchamber.org
hodu<;ecl in part by • &rant from the

'York COUDl:J' V1Bi~o.. Bureau

Offer ,good ~hile supplies last 'One free t-s;h;rl per, cust,omer. Musl be l~ ~ y~rs of age o't ol~er.'

). '

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY,

'How's Your Bone Health?
Are you between the ages of 20 and 48?

DRIVERS NEEDED·
Daws Inc. needs OTRDrivers for neWer Peterbilt
379's & up-to-date flatbed equip... Paid by miles,
great !'enefits package., Need current CD~-A, 2 yr.

.expenence, clean MVR, drug/alcohol testmg req d..
.% Welcome. . . .'.'..

ContactAnn
800-372-4801
M·F 8am - 4pm

E.O.E..

DENTIST

'Wayne.'1Jenta{
'.' Cfinic.

S.P.Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

waynB~ Nebraska .... ,

Phone:'375-2889

MENTAL HEALTH

Wayne '~.1'"'••,:'

.Sport ,& , (I)'
~pi.ne,p.C;<,' .,'
Dr~ J;lobert Krugman

.' .Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl St Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE., .: 402-375-30,00

AT'TENTION·' FARMERS
'('"r'.':', • 'r,' : ',., '.,. ~'" ',~~

" /. . . , '. , i
~,~ ',' ." .. ' '.,. , ' ,

,. ·.. IILouisD~yfu~'
. Comm()d1tles'

Located just, ~orth ,of Nor1olk

.COMMUNI1-i MENTAL
, HEALT1i & WELLNESS

. CLINIC. \., -
. 219 Ma,tn • Wa",e, .N:E 68787

, Naoinl Smith LMHP, LADe
• J •

-'Latiet~ Sumner, Co~selor

i' i. 402-375-2468

,-
Oct. 16 - Dec. 13 from 9 a.m: until
noon in the Northea.st COWIDunity
College Education Center, Room
111, at 3309 Daniels Lime in the
Westside ,:ausiness Park in South
Sioux City. Jeanie Hohenstein is

, the instructor for this three-credit- .
hour class with a resident tuition
and fees cost of $219 and non~resi
dent tuition and fees of $265.50.
,This coUrse is designed to pre

pare the nurse aid to meet the
requirements of the Medication
Aide Act .and the J;"esponsibilities of
the medication aide in an assisted
living facility and/or a nursing
facility.

'The coutse includes informatioh
regarding. medication ad:ininistra-

1;'he Wayne Herald, Thursday, SeptemJ.,er 27,2007 3C

NECC Medication Aide 'class scheduled in October
" :' " .-';, ,- . .'

On Tue~day, Oct. 2, Wayn/i3 State
College~tudentsenrolled nlcourse

,Dumber PEP 400: Cardiac ~hab,
will host a WQrld Heart Day Noon
N~tur~ Trail Walk i:llong the WSC
Nature ." Trail '. by tlj.e Student

; }Wcreatio:Q. Center on campus.
:', Bl06d l>resspre' I$cieenings and
,healthy'sp.ac~wi!! be provided by )
WSC Service Learning Grant and

',commUJti.ty partne~s with stations
"toinformparti~ipants of heart di,s- .
.ease risk factors, global statistics
. for. h~art 'disease mortality' aj1d .
burdenapd,to prov\de materials to
reduce ·risk factors.

Heart disease and stroke is the
world's largest kille~j claimin~ 17.5
million lives each year. World
Heart Day was .created to help
increases pu1?lic awareness ofrisk
factors for heart disease and stroke
arid' til'; promote,' preventive mea-
sures. I '.
"The theme of this year's World

Heart Day is "Tel/-ID Up for Healthy
HeartsP' Organized by World
Heart' Federation .members and
partners, World' lIeart .Day activi
ties include free screenings, walks,
runs, jump rope sessions, fitne~s

events, public talks, scientific·
forums, exhibitioris, concerts,
sports': tournaments' arid 'much ··"li
mote.'''''' .,,,, "i 'j" ..,;", ':", '-,,,,,,,,,)1, ,v' Call to see ifydU'qualifyfora bone density~can at no costtoYPIl. ,

, This event is being organized Information aboutour current research studies provide<fbu't there i$ no' ,
with thl;' 'Wayne State College obligation to join aresearch study.., ..
Service Learning, (Mi(lwest

, Consortium for Service Learning in Call J~anette at (402) 280·4839 ore-mail jml@creighton.edu for more
Higher Education), Quality Foods,. informational Creighton University's Osteoporosis Creighton
wsc Student Health Servic~s arid Research Cent~r., . U-NI V E R SIT Y
the W8C MUlticultural Center. .

For'more information, please . www.o$teoporosls.creighton.edu Medical Center
contact: Barbar~J~ Ej1~ebfetsen
baengebl(at)wsc.edu. ;

State Patrol, MAPS
conduct surprise,.
truck inspections
S~prise' truck insp~ctions'are

among, the dutie~ of the N~braskty
Sta,te Patrol. Inspection~ are' per
formed ", by" the MetropoJitan
Aggressive. and" Preventive
Selective (MAPS) Team, funded .
largely by the Federal Motor
Carrier Safety Admiriistration.
Troopers assigned to the Carrier
Enforcement Divisi,on of the
Nebr.aska State Pa,trol. ,

During inspections, MAPS con~

•ducts compliance checks using fed
eral safety regulations and enforce
laws as to weight, size, registration
and perinits associated with com-
mercial vehicles.·' '
. The, Jl.{APS Teall!- was' imple.

mented in 1998 and consists of 36
troopers from the Nebraska State
Patrol's Cl;lrrier Enforce~ent
Division. On average, 20 to 25
troopers work,each MAPS event.

, ,

The Allied Health Oepartment at
Northeast Community College will
present another Medication Aide
class in South Sioux City in
October.' ,
, Medication Aide, with, course
number HLTH 1120-Q1S107F, will
meet 'l)1esdays and Thursdays,

Finkey to play,
~ollege foothall
; NathanieiF~ey, afreshm~n at
Southwest Minneflota. Stll:te
lJniv~rsitYin Marshall, Mihn.'is a
member of the 2b07-08 Mustang
football team., . ..
. He is. the son.' of Kevin FiDkey

• and Tammie Finkey ofWayhe..
t Must~rig football is under the

"'direction of Coach Eric Eidsness.·.
", Founded in - 1963~ Southwest
;Minnesota State Umversity has an
on campus enrollment of more than
3,500.

WS,C to ~ost

"Oct..2 Nature
,Tr~ilWalk

.i

witP The Dictionary Project in this . striving to give every third grade
~ctiviti '. . . student in the U.S. their, own' die-

The goal of the program is to tionary. To date, there have ~eeb

assist -students to complete the over 6;195,522 children who have
school year as go~d writers, acti've received a dictionary thanks to the
readers andc~eative thinkers by generosity of sponsors. Sponsors
havmg their ownpersollal dictio- include individuals and organfza-
nary.. ." '.' . tions such as the Rotary, who have-

The third grade has been target- been. participating in ,the'
e~; and The Dictionary Project is Dictionary Project.

," '" " ,- '. "".'. . ',. . i, ,
Einerson.iIubbard Community Schools third graders hold up their new dictionaries. '

,," ", ., '. . ' . - --. ' ;

:Left to right, D~rrellMiller"Arine Sty, teacher, W;;\yne~t.:l\fary's third gra~ers,Della PJ,'ies.
: 'l ,I, '.' ,', '," -,". - , .~

'.' ,-'." ,.
:. ,i. ~ .. ," :;-i.,

Third grad~rs,'at EIrte:r~on.HUbbardiC~Jllmqnity'Schools show theb,' new dictionaries.
Third gra~e ~eilchersare :Nancy Casey and Brenda Sebade. '.' .

L~cal-service9rgaJ1ization gives dictionaries
to:'thjrd graders in area schools ' ' \

Third graders in" ~ea schools
have'receivel,l new dictionaries
tli,a,*s'to the Wayne Rotarr 'CIVb.
Loc~schoo~sreceivin~ dictiqnaries
were:,WayIle-C'airoll"Wayne St.,

, Mary's,.:.Whiside, .Wisner.Pilger",
'i P¢nder" .,,', EJ;llerson-llubbard~,
. Wakefield, Allen, .Laurel-Concord,

and Coleridge, '
. Wayne Rot~ry

!
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call will b'~uTricK or'Tr~atil. Secret
sisters will be revealed and
exchanged. '/,.'

FRII Sports Injur'y Clinic

JaIliceJaegerandCleora Fishe~. ,
The next meeting Will be Oct. 18

at Shirley ~~w.~~~' at2 p.m. R,oll

:I~ E~ery S'~t~,((I)~Y: thr~ugh 'O¢to~er 20 I
-I, " ,'":!,J, '/: ~ta.m. -11 a. m'~;':, ,' I

. , ~. __ ,:::, . :. ,:~ ... !.!.~. '~,.~,)':.'.. ,.~". '. <~t' .' '
I Faith Regional Re,hab Services, East Campus I

',., Stciff~dbY/1 Bo.~rd¢er.tifiedphY~/cian,Certified I
Athletic Trainer aIJd Physical Therapist.

I 'No appbirltinent necessary.' I
, .

'I Fa'ith R~9!Qhal Sport~ 1v1~dicin~ puts yo/.! I
"'0'" " . ,j

'1, On>Top OF'Y~UR" I

-:I'{jv.l~r;M'6' I~.~. ..., ~ \i-I ...

j -, ,,~.. '" ' ~~ -.: ( ,

I EXPERI ENCED THERA'PISTS..., I
I STAT~-OF-THE-ART FACILITIES." I

~~~~~~~~~...;;;;;;;o~~~~~~. LOCALLy:'BASED PHYSICIAN SPECIAlISTS... - - - ..... - - '- - - - ..

Sandy Patton, Royal and C~,
Arens of Crofton,. updated the

, Northeast' Nebraska Resource
Conservation & Development
(RC8i;D) Council !!-t' their Monda~
meeting on their activities with tn~

Farm to Family C~nnecti()n p,rQr
jeet. They've expanded the websit~

.'YW)v.farmtofamjly.Jl,e.~,,_ro.e.t "W;i~1'

r'S~"?!~~t:~~~
hosteda, Dietician's Food '!bur. ... . ;

.TIJ;e ,overall goal of the project i~
to make conE!umers and producers '.' , ... . I ", i ,. . .'. ..•. '. .••. ,

aware of the wonde.rf\Il fo<;>d grown Winside Homecoming Royalty cl;ilsS re\>resentatives w,¢re, left toright, Michael Lage, son
right in th~ area and; that if pur~ of Doug and Tess Lage and Audrey Roberts, daughter of, Paul and Brel1odaRoberts (fresIi~
~haf?ed l~call~ would p~sitivel~ men class); JordYI1'!toberts, daughter of Brad and Joanie.Roberts and Justin Bui-e,sh,'son

,Impact the re810Il~ .' .. , , Qf l<en and Deb' Buresh (s()vhomore class)~ S4elby Me~~,rtdaughterof Larry and Kathy
PreSIdent Bud Knuth presentell Meyer an,d Casey L~ng~, son of Rick and Becky Lange (junioi' class)•

thewinnin~ 10~o des~gner, De:nnis .. , ...,' ..., .... ... ' "'i~/' .... I'

Wacker of' oI3IDoM,' with a <:hec~ ,
and photo of the, design. The
Council pB,ssed a n!soluti<,>n. r~~o~.
nizini, ~h~ :coDJr~~utions( ?f' 1301)
Porter to' the RC&D by naming
their endoWment fund iIi his honor. .
. Virginia .' Buer~an,CreightoQ

W'&sappointed to serve on the
Corps ofDiscoveryWe1coIIle Cen~r .
Bo~rd as the RC&D representa
tive.· VIrginIa shared some of her
thoughts about the facility and'the
need to support'its efforts silice it's
doing' so much good for theregion.

Approximately" 40,000 people
attended the Missouri River
Outdoor Expo this past weekend.
And, .265 fifth graders from area
schools took'part on Friday in,edu
cational sessions. .Doima
Christiansen, Rhonda Kneifl and
Gary Howey" represe'nted' the
RC&D at the event. .

Art· K:uhi reported that Laurel
and Randolph are no' longer
involved in the Wau-Col Rkgioniu
Water ISsste~ project and Osmond
is consideri;ng other options. The

"~:d~:~~~~~~~anead with som~ ·f~sitQrsatiended the winsi~~p,uhliq ~len1e~t~";ScJiQ~~s!ic~oqkF~jr~n~ept:,13frOlit,7~
, I The nextme~ting will l;>e Oct. 22 8 p.m. The school held, an open house and ha~ .a.· c,h~nce to che~~ o~t each 'c1a~srooyt.

at the RC&;D"office and all are wehProfit~ from the bQ()k fair went into the Elemental-y Activities fund as well as toward the
. co~e; '. '.' ptir~ha~~ of fUrnit1.lre for the library. ' , " ','

• > \ ~ 1. )1 1 ' '/

"w·'l-n"s'I-de N'ew'·S··__--~';........__.....---~-----....._----:--~..._.:;;....~-~- I 'f);! ": !,.~~:~ 'd' " \.~ ,'l '" 1,'

Dana Bargsta~t
402-286-4316 Cleor.a Fish~r gave the treasure~s.' ' th~,birth~aysongand gifts~ Blind
CENT~R CIRCLE report. andcoll¢cted dues for the pitch' w:asplayed for' fun with

,Helen Holtgrew hosted the Sept. .new dub bookS handed out. . prizes going to Claire Brogren,
,20 Center Circle Club. with' nine Shirley Bowers read the article .,; I ..

members and two gUests, Gloria "Retired Farqler: 20 Lessons for
Evans and Carson Brogren;" pre-' kids" by Mike Meierhenry. '
sent. Acard was signed for Club mem-
,Club ]?resident JA;nice Jaeger ber IreJ;le Fork j3,Udone for newly-

called I the' .meeting to' order. ,'weds," Mark and .JUlie Suehl. '. A:
Shirley BowerS' took roll call 'with lll0I1~t"p"y~ wlis aW?,con~cted' f,or
everyone telling' about the first the couple: ' .. Ii'.; ..~..' ..'.
school they attended and how Birt].ldays of Rose Janke, aetty I

many years they were there. She Ander'sen, Claire Brogren awl
also read the secretary minutes. Shfrley Bower,Swere obs~rvedwit~ ,

,'. . . t .' }

1".,:"'" ."1 '.. .1' ..•/
,Winside Homecoming was. hel<J on Sept. 21. UomecomJng RoyaltY' included Tucker
Bowers, son of Bob and Janice' Bowers, who was crowned' Hom~coinin~'king; Ashley
Doffin,.daughter 9fRuss an,4 piane Doffin~was crowne~Homecoming q'q:een;, MattPeter,

. ' \ . " '. ~on of Chuck and Dawn :r~ter;lwasJ:lam,e,d attendant t,o tlte king; Mich~el8:St~ub, daug~~

Th M Ol nk ,.. l·. h"' f:' '1" I' d· ' (M . ) L' • ~ '.urt'h'· . ter of Mike and Cindy Stallb was named attendant to the queen; Brody Meis, son of B.art
,e

d
· IlSe 'h~VICh' a~tI y'L'IncI u m g

d
(D °dm) To aurIe, kJ.o d' , ~ 'and 'l'oni Meis carried the lo6tball and Andi Bargstadt, daughter of ri~lrrin arid Qana

gra er op Ie, er SIS er ,es ey an a. . ny wor e, on B .,. . t 'dt . • d th .. ('b'.. the . ki d . t ' . )' , .
,', .. ' ....••. I ..• , •• d'·. ·th .h ' ' args a ,carrIe e crowl) 0 . are n ergar eners •a SCIence qUIZ urmg e open ouse. ' ... '.... -

I.

RC&D Council
'nietat The
,Welcome Center

C~Qy(,urlocal
newspaper f()J:' more

inforniatiOn* or
'800~369~2850
www.nebpress.com

If YOU need yourown meatproce$$ed, give us a call.
. We'll, schedule'an appointment.

•. '.'." ~. ,.'., ,'( J:'" ". j ",

When You Advertise with One
of .Our Statewide J;>roWanis!

Nebraska.2x2 $8:25*, "1
niSpla,YA-d; I!Qr over 170

Net}Vork ' newspapers

!"

'i:f;~j~~:;;··~.i,f;:pl~'R'Hi'hDoa"'P~:rty'?;

t ;;,',·el'.,,. ,', We have:,. . i " " " '.

;",FV1eal ~.~l1eese,Trays - Deli Meats - Side Salads
,\. if ~ ,'"' .(.

A. FLASHY>'>'
.,SPORTS CAR

. , ",0 ',',

will uMqubtedly get you no
ticed in traffic. But it cannot
corne, close to the satisfac
tion YOU'll., receive helping

'i others in need. Starting with,
yourself. So if what you' are
,truly searching foris a more
gracious fqrm of, happin~ss
that will never los~ its va)lJe;
join the p~ople Qfthe lInited
Methodist Church. There's
alwaysroom in our lotforo'le
mora,no matter how 'many
miles'you have on you.' ,

O",r hearts, pur minds and
our dpOIl~t:e "[!Nays ~pen.(TMJ

, ..' ':,' . \' "; !

TheU'1ited ' ...
Methodis~Church

WWW·umcneb.org'

'I
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EdwardJones
Serving Il\dividu~1 Investors Bill(" JIl71

'1 :

National FamilY 1400
• 1400 Anytime Minutes ":".' ':
• Unlimited Night and Weekend Minu'tes" ,I ,

starting at 7pm .
• Unlimited Mobile-to-Mobile Minu\!is

, • Voic~ Mail, ~ C,all WaitIn~ ,;,:'
" Caller '0 .CallForyvardlng <,. ,', ""
'. Three-WaY,'Callirig' Incomln9 Text, MesSa9jri~i' ),
0.'\ • '._ - '", _, ~' .., '_., < '\ ::'~" _~ '. _ ,< '. • ,,':.

0
,", i. ,', , ", Vislt'usatour locations, L , :

,C', • ," "".' " ,Pearson Mptgr Company" " ' Cellcom , , ,':"B're\t'~ B~dy,Shop
, i;' ""'e'.. I''e".0'"m"", ,1?~ ~iCkhoff)n9~stri~IJ"loo..aF( ,f:'~ !l'alp Sf'~~ I ',2,3 '(J"M,aln,!!treet

. , I ' " Hartington, NE 66739, ," Wayne, NE 66767 Crqltpn, tjE 66730

; ",,;,' ii, ,:", )', ,402:~p4'6602 ," .. ' ,402'633~50~~ •,402:366;4275 .

offer'Sllu"jfwith' ~wo-ya~ ~arvl~:(/ agreeme"n~ ~f $40 and fiigher,' All 5~~ae -'~r~eme,nts su~e~ to Barty termlnatitm fee. Credlt-aw~ ...e,I reql,!lred, $30 activaiiim
fee, $1~ equipment crhange fee, RoamIng charges, fee,. surcharge5, o...er~gll chargpsj ~np ~e~ .apply. 96~ AegulatOl}/ Co,st Ae~ ...e~ f~ applla~! thls 15 not.
taX. pI' ljIov~rnment required charge. Networn coverage e,nd reliability may velY. Us8ije rounded up to the next lull minute. USEl..ot servlce 9pnstltules acceptance of

, au! lamn' ~d condItions. 0l:hsr restrictions apply, See ~lpre for deWl1s. WmitlilP t1IT)1l offer, ~2006jJ.S. Cellular$ CAli. ME Minutes alll not deducted from p",*"
age minutes and a~ avaljflblp o~ly whlJl1 receiving caDs in your local calling ar~. ~ brochure for details. Night and Weekend Minutes valid f:,1ond~ through Friday
7 p.m. to 6:59 a.m., or 9p.m.-tO,5:~9 am· (depending on caJPog pJai!> 400 all dtW" Sp,1Ilrdayp.nd Sunday, Night and Weekend Minutes are avellable throughOIl1
your r~~ pl~ c~ll1ng a[~, .~~ l:lrochu.re~ f~~.de~l!, U,S, .cenular ~ppro~ed pho~ r.~\ol(r~,~ 90 l\ll e~s¥,!'l~G9.plpn!,_ .,-(la~EiI~ b a :;erv!~ nw.rk ~I U,S. ~nl,ll", •

The W~yn~ Herald, Thursd~y,September 2'7, 2007

Allen, Ne\Vs---....-....------ ~__...... ............~~~''"!''"''', ---"'!'-------'-'"_'1...,..; ,' _' ' _''i':_' _____

Missy Sullivail>· :,:; JI: ;01

402~287~2998 '

Finishing,"touches
_ ' ' ,'. ,'" .' " 0'. ". _ " -"" .:' ~ - 1 . " '" 'r .- ,"," " ;, •,
, C:rew~, contrac~~d bf, Sh~kel'peare ~anufacturing, from
,Soutli ,C~rolina, tini,shed re~painting tlw de«oraHve light
.po.e~in doWlltown Wayne las~ wee~, Th~ p,oles, which
,were b1~talled, as part of the· Maille Street project" were
delivered with a different fiillsh than intended, soa,U were
re~painted. ", ',. ,<

,National F'amily'1400 for $89~99'
• • . , . " \ ' 1 , '\ ' . ': • " " ~: ,.' . .! .' ,

"li,.

, , " 'i' Friday, Sept. 28: Brunchat 8
H:USKER HARvEst DAYS a.m. - Breakfast casserole, fruit
, .1'0 starto!] t?e new school y~~r cocktail, coffee cake.
t1}e, .41lep, F:FA 9hapter, ,attendt)d , Monday, Oct. 1: Ham slice,
l:!u~~er ,Harvest"pay~ in Gra,nd sweet potatoes, baked beans,cher-
rs.la,nj,l, ():p; Sept. ~2.", Tweno/-n,ine ries. '

i;FfA: :iri~mb,¢rs, an~' l~ gue!'ts . 'fuesday, Oct.. 2: Lasagna, let-
,~tteIld~~.TA~y hp.d ~h.e 'opp0rtWli- "tuce iSalad" cauliflower, minted
ty too }earil about rn~y of Weil,ew ',". P~,iU:S:. <,;:, .", '
techriol,ogies. It .a.169 ~ave the'chap- ",," ,WednesdaY, Odr 3: Chicken,
1(er ~~e,pppodunity to };lave funan,dmaShedpotatoes, green beans,
l~ar~together" '" I "" I: ' , ',pineappleand cottage cheese.

, (:9~lM:tJNln c;p.m~ "./ Thursday, Oct. 4: Creamed
:' 'fIle Allen Community Club, )D.et " ha!Uburger over mashed potatoes,

O]J\ ,S~pt.' ~7, Prellid~;lI~t, Alvin ' l>roccolij cinnamon applesauce. '
Christe,iisen called th.e,.ro.~e$gJ() , ' Friday, Oct. 5: Pork roast,

'o~cler.,'l'h~,secretarY'$\In(treasur- dressing, beets, lettuce salad"
'~~f:S repprt\lwere ;read,;, aJ),d banana.

app,roye4. . 'l'he O~t. 14 ,: Di~on COMl\WNJTY BIRTHDAYS
Counti lIand Husking Fun Day . Friday~ Sept., i 28: Kelli'Smith,
"Wa.~i djsc,:u~sed. I,Thf,'l CommU¢ty Mary ,Jean Jonea~ Sandy Chase,
'Club!Vill pay for tIle hors~s1teliJ.lU ,C~arityI{ep.n~lly.' , ,',; ,,; ,
,and prize\l. ',It wa~ decid~d to again , " Sa,turc:l,ay, ",Sevt • 29~ M.ichel).e
have Santa and ,Wa. Claus at the Sullivan, !'l0rma ,5.mith, Brandyn

, school Christ~as concert, Candy: Stevvart, Phyllis O'Brien, ~ay and
sackf:i Will be, provided., It was, ;" '., ',_,: ,';:' ,,;1 -:;" "," J • '" i'" j" " ", . Shelly Jories (A). ' '.
de<:iqed to donate, to th,e c4yrcp~,s'Several.Allen FfAmemb~rs traveled to Husker Harvest dilys In Grand Island. The FFA Sponsor is Mr. Tom Wilmes. ' Sunday, Sept. 30: Cole Bathke,
ilfte~::scho(>l " ,program" ,~(.~n ' Carie O'Quinri. , " ''''-,''
We~nesClay's.~Meeting adjow;nEld.)'4~re is J;lO registr~tjop ~ii: a<bIlis- awarqed by the Allen Community Ken and Doris Linafelter are copple's first child. Erika_~rid, Monday, Oct. 1: Larry Bos,WeU;

, I.IANI) :Hl)S~G FUN D~i ' sio,:Q.' charg~a,'a)ld" lessons, a'nd "Clupto the person picking the nios~ 'new great grandparents. Their son Jason Heddfugs are from Deering, Eileen Hedlund. ' "'" '
, Plan 0)), attending as a obiServer . hooks will be provided for pi<;kers. ' ,ear~ (IIJinus dedu<;tions for ears let.t,~ruce's daughter, Erika, and her CQlo. " ' Tuesday, O<;t. ~~ ,~.. Greg
an<;l!<;>r participal).~ ahth~'Dix<in· ke brackets f9r the five' ~nuteonthe' stalk or ground) in each cat:. husband Jasol).' Heddings had a DIXON COUNTY MllSEuM Stapleton.
Copnty Hand Corn Husking :Fun , J?~~ks are i+ 10 years, H-1~y~ars, ~gory. ", "i ':~aby girl on Sept. 19, ,A$h1Yn :\:tae The Dixon Co. M'qseum has Friday, Oct. 5: Carol Werner,
Day on OC,t. 14. The event wil,1 be .~9~5Qyear,s and .5~t year~ ,of age;' NEW QREAT GRANDPARENTS weighed 6 lbs., 12 oz. This is the extended their visitatic;m for this Gary Rahn, Travis ;Burke, ViCtor

~~:e~:'~~:~j :~~,~a_dl~~: J:~:e;i~:n:~!~;:s~~~:~He.rita,', g'eF,'e,'st,," ,pIa,n,rted, '~:~da~~~p~o~:o~P;~:J.~~~ ~:~~h~:~fA~en(A),Mattand
" , . ' , FLU ~1I0TS I " " ',', '" ,

"L"'e"a'th':'e':r' an''d' Lace' cond''''u''c''t"'s:', 'danc'e TPe St. ;JilJrieS M~rketplace, ut,tion; will be Qn display ~s well as a Providence Medi~al Center COMMuNITY CMENDAIt
" ' ' , St. James, one mile north of IIwy fossil collection by Annie Home Care from Wayne will be ~v- ;Friday, Sept. 28: FOQtl;>aU 'va.

, '",. 12, is having their end of season Lamprecht. Cmhige rides will also ,ing Flu Shots on Tuesday, Oct. 16 ;Bloomfield atAllen, 7 p.m. '. '
, 'yeatherand I._ace' danced to ~e~thef and La~e,wI~l i,dance,Uarvest Fest,this Sun,day, Se:pt. 30£~available. " " , at the Allen Senior Center from S'aturday, Sept. 29: WSC Band
,Jerry Junck 'on Sept, 14~ithover Fnday, Se~t.,28 at 7:3~ ?m.at ~h~ from 11, a.ni.~5 p,ID. The St.,~am.es , ,. Tasty food items like taverns and ,,1,0:30 - 2 p.m. They will bill Day;, Fiftl;l. and Sixtil: Grade
50peopl~ in attendance. '" "W~yne CIty ,Audlton~m, WIth founding . five; , , Mary' , Rose : ,BBQ 'Buffalo nieat with pie and Medicare & Unicare so please VolleybaU tournament. at Wayne.
, Single Wheeler~ stole the banner Lanny Weakland cal1m~., The Pinkelman VIckie Koch Louise cheesecake will be available. A bring Medicare or Unicar'e Cards " Sun,day, Sept. 30! D~Q)l County

alid, the' pot' was 'split four ways, lunch conimit~ewill be Gerald 'and Guy, ',' Jea~ett~' Pinkeici'an and county music, jam sessi~n, and with, you. Fqr those ,without Museum open 2 - 4 p.m. "I

going to Rachei Rabe, Ron Palmer, 'Ardy Stanley arid Darr,el and, Violet Pinkelman, have organized a accordion music will entertain 'Medicare coyerage, ~he <;harge ,IS 'M9Jiday;" Oct~ 1: Eiercise cla~s
Bruce' Fiscus and Deane Fel~erth. N~cy !,uelberth and Ann Kruse day of old~ti~e'fun. I "', thrQughout the arterno~n., ' $20. Please call the Cell:ter if you at Senior C~nter. ," ", .': .",
Janet Mansfield won the free pass. will be m charge of beverages. Old fashioned demonstrations , Once again, cowpies and'skillets I plan on receivip.g it shot so they 'fu~~d~y,Oct: ~: Senior C~ntei-

" Several m~mbers fi;om th~ cl\lb,Thepubli~ is we190me t~ obsery.e; iticltidewashing clothes, 'making will be tossed, two-man 'sawing hU'a.Sve. Fa,LAh,e,GadScFo,' OuPRt'S'AL"E' " " ,Somerset ,at.1:30 p:m.; Volleyl:>~ at
,w/;lnt to the Nebraska Square ap.d., Leather 9:nd Lace wll~ be~n rugs ap,dfme needlepoint like knit- contests will crown 'new winners ,Bancfoft 7 C-~-N; 5:30 p,.ri;l,'"

:, RoUnd Dance ~on~ention,. hosted lessons' ~t,' The Oaks Retrrem,entting and kri.otting. Antiques a,n:d and watermelon and seed spitting "The' Legion sponiSored United' Wednesday, ,Oct. 3: (:E:xerCise
by th~ NE F~deratlOn, whIch wa~ Center on Thursda~, Oct: 18 at 7 living history exh,ibita will a;lso lie contests will show everyon~'sStates Flags, formerly sold at tllepassat S~niorC/;lnte:r. . ;"
held, lU, ~astlUgs" on, Sept.Z1~22;~. p.m. Dale ~Mueh1meler ~ be the s,et up in the Ma:r;ketplace and 9:h expertise. There's something fpr Cash Store, 'are now available at ':' Thu.rs4ay, Oc~,~", Board meet-
Those from ~eather and Lace who', le~son caller. The fir,st, t~o les~ons tJ;l~ grounds. Thera will a magic ev~ryone. "Security National Bank. The cost ing, 8 a.nt at Senior Center. ':

, ha~ an. ~cbve p~.we~e Verno~, ,~b~ free; 'show for the children l:!-nd' otller Come and join the St. James Five ' pf each flag is $15. Please'st~p at' , Friday, oetV 5L :Foo~l>all at
Bauermelster" :PJ;e:;ndent', of the tables with children activities. " for down-home; some season end- 'the bank if interested in Pui-chils- Wausa, 7' p.ui:; B4thdayparty day

.' Federa,tion; CiD:d~ ~rudig~m; '!ri.yone' interested is asked to ~ecipe books ~nd apron coll~c- ing, old~time fun. ' ing., at Senio~Genterr ~;K.ercise class ~t
Secretary and Conme KirkP9:tpck, contactDarrel and Phyllis Rahn at ' ", ' SE~OR C~NTER Senior Center. ~ "
Internet COQr,dinator and News '375-1667' or Vernon Bauermeister NECCpr~sents, "<! ,>~,~'::
r~,porter. at 375-4465.' I' E 1 'casson ary,'

Learning "
Development "\"~'

',~',;:,:;,;:,',:';"',' ~,',',Prt",n~a,~t,,',C,6,tiun,','""'~,',','m,<','ffir,,,:"~b,Jle,'''''',',,'~,'',ti,:',',,\,~ SbtItlj:' Si6u'lf cltyf~Jl< ~ti!~~tTfJ
" , sj;ji\~ial,' 'twQ-sessi'bi(':"clasi§,;i;' ~h

Och>beraboutel:h-ly learning dFel-
opment in children.. i:

, The, class, Early Lear~in:g

'Guidelines Social, Emotional
Developmep,t-Part I, is set for
TUesday,' Oct. 9, and Tuesday, 'bet.
23, from 6~9 p.m. at ,the
Iowa/Nebraska State Bank, 2021
Dakota Avenue, South Sioux City.
Susan Strahm is the instructor.
'Ac<;~rding to' "coUrse' planrlers,

one of thel pnmarY' goals in raising
young childrell is healthy develop
mePt ofth/;lit. social and emotional
well being. This very important
part of development is at the heart
of all learning and d~velopment.,"

,'. ,This two-~~ssio.n: work~hop lsfor
'p~rents and caregivers of children ,
age pewborn up to q,'who w~~t to: ~al·lg'ate'p'art'y'
learn,ab.out the; found~t~Qris< of '.1« ' ' :
beb.aviors, an~; tne ,gr0'Wth ahd ',Mike Jab:e'n~s second grade
development milestones relat;ed to classrooDltook advanta e of'
self c()ncept, self control, selfregu- ,,' , '. ' '" g c'
lation, 'social relationships,' apd" the mce weather on Sept. 13<
eIJ;l()tionalwell being as they relate to holc:t the second Annu~l~
to fami1ies and communities; :Qusker F:riday Tailgate Party
,1'he classea are free to parti,cir' behind the elell).ent~rt"i
pantsbut there IS a $5 charge for ,'school. The classroom grilled
the ~el:l.l that will be provided at hot dogs, ate chips and,'
the sessiona, Continuing education ' cookies threw around the
~nits ,will be provided by the Early footbali and discussed the'
Childhood Training Center. ' • ' • SC

To . te 'fi th'. ' , "th . upcommg game agamst U •
regIs r or IS course W1 Ab' 0 bl "

c~m-se n~ber EO 0102-01S/07F ' out 1 parent~ were a e to
please call (402)241-6400. ' , join in the fun.

• I



Menactra (;meningitis) for seventh
graders, high school freshman
and/or college freshman under ,19

'years ofage and who will live in the
dorms, Tdap (tetanus with pertus
sis) for 10-18 yelU' oIds, HepatitlsA
for 12 montlis to ~3 month oIds
only, RotaTeq' (rotavirus) for
infants, 'and Gardasil for VFC eligi
ble 11-12 year olds entering' the
seventh grade, as well as other rec
ommended childhood' vaccines.

Adult vaccme (MMR, Hepatitis
A, Hepatitis B, Td, Tdap, TB test
ing) is available to the public for a
mandatory fee at all immunization
clinics to anyone 19 years ·oro~der.

These fees cover the cost ofthevac-
, cine: Call the Wisne'roffice at (402)
529-3513 for more infortnatioh.

Goldenrod' Hills Community
Action (GH'cA) headquartered in
Wisner, is one of nine co~unity
action agencies in Nebraska. Due
to identlfled needs' of residents in
the 14 county service area and suc
cessful outreach 'efforts, the GHCA

.rhanages 16 different programs
arid serves 1,0,000 £lients a year. ,

Goldenrod Bills Community
Ac~on (GHCA) programs includ~

the Commodity Supplemental Food
Program; " Family' , Services;
Immunization; , Weatherization;
Head. Start; Women, Infants, and
Children NuttiHon; , Early
Intervention Services 'CoordiIia
ti9n ,and ,Spanish Translation
Services. ," ,

The ,agency serves Knox,
Antelope, Pierce, ¥adistm,
Stanton, ,Cuming, Thurston;
Dakota, ~urt" Wayn~, Dixon,
Cedar, Washington" and" Dodge
coUnties. For more informatIon on
GI;lCA 'progiams, call 1-800-445-
2505. '

'. :.

armers'&:' merchaotj:
-state bank C)'f'Wayne

• 321 MAIN STREET" P.O. BOX 2.49 Mc';"bcr ~
• .YiAYNE, NE 68787·402-375-2043 ,FDIC· L:J

www.....sbwavn•.coll ...

, ,Are you geijing' the b~st financing avai,able?
I . , '!> .A',', •

Ask a Farmers & Merchants Loan Officer about our

LOW RATE
LOW FEE,

Public iDlDlunization
"clinic scheduled",

Avoidcanying
your social security
cardwithyou. ' '

Order andreview "
your credit rewrt
annllall. ',y.

• A~d Identity
Theft Cover~

,age,.tQ·your
Auto-Owners
Homeowners"
policy~

\'

• ~se ~paper
shredder to cnsP9se
of sensitive! ' ,
docrunents: '

Preparingfo'r:the race
Col~weathe~ did~ot deter 20 cars fro~ 11 high sC~90is'andWayne Stat~ College fro:.u par
ticipating in the recent Pow~rD.rive. Winn~rs o( this fall's event were Elkhorn S 05 first
with 101.75 laps; Raymond Central A 57 second with 101.50 laps; and Bancroft Rosalie S 21
third with 98 laps. The Wayne High School's team fi:ni~h~dfifthwith 94 laps. Competition
for the cars continues thr,ough the fall and,asecond. race will ~e hei,d in Wayne in April of
next year. ' ' -',

,U~Lparentsto, cohverge o~' CampUS
for, annual parents we'ekend':Oct. 5~7

, " ; " ' I ,"_ • • .

The University of N~braska~: tours of campus facilities wher~ Entertainment during th!3 week
Lincoln Parents Association in con- " well-known faculty will give pre-, en~ will include a' performance by

, junction with the Office of the Vice 'sentl;ltions, including: the Scarlet and Cream Sing~rs and
Chancellor for Student Affairs and' •. College of Journa!ism, an~ 'skits by the New Student
UNL Housing ~will host the 2007 Mass Communications faculty who Enrollment. Parents and students
UNL Parents Weekend on oct. 5-7. helped students produce a depth- wil~ hav~ ;i choice of movies at the

Parents of all freshman al1d new reporting documentary and'roaga- Mary Riepma Ross Medi~ Arts
transfer students are welcome reg- zine about Germany, (Andersen Center, an opportunity tp use the
ister to attend with their student. Hall);' , , ' , ,' Campus :Recreation facilities
The weekend is ail opportunity for ,'., ,. Exhibit and Behind the Scenes 'throughout' the weekend, and' a
parents and students fu spend time Tour of Great Plains Art MuseuJ1l, chance to enjoy root beer :tloats
together and, to learn more about hosted by Amber Mohr, curator' from'the College of Agricultural
the UNL experience. (Hewit CeJ;lter); , Sciences and Natural Resources.
'Activitiess<;h~duled include '. "Storm' chasing with students This year parents and students

as a research and public service, will also be able to attend se'ssions
, activity" by climatology professor on:" "Campus Safety" by the Vice

I{en'Dewey (Nebrask~ U;riion); Cbancellor' for Student Affairs,
• "Making ~ASC~ SAFER" by UNL Police Services. and the

racecar cr:ash barrier developer Lincoln :eolice " ~,epartnient,
engineer Dean Sicking (Walter "Financial Manflgement" by, UNL
Scott Building). Career Services and the' UNL

Parents may also cpoose to tour Credit Union, 'and~ '''College to
, an ap~nient-style residence hall Career" by Office ofUn4ergraduate

and a: dining service area with Studi~s and Career Semces> '
University IJousing: and, tour ,"More inform:~tio:g. and tegistra

. MemQrial Stalijiun alld, have their, tion details ~e at http://stuafs.
picture tak,en, on' the, football field. unl.edulpare*t~_weekend.shtml.

, • 'I •.

. ' WWW.Buto-uwnets.com

Northeast Nebraska In-suranc~Agency
Wayne-375-269(3 eWakefield-287-3171 elaurel-256-9138 ePonca-755-2511

'" C91~ndge-?83,~4282e ~merson7695-26.96 es{)uth $iR~)< City-494-1356

The Nebraska Department of Banking and Finance announces
.its participation in, the Nationwide Mortgage Licensing System
TheNebra~ka Department of must, ~~bmit an online form NMLS can be found - at

, Banking F~nance (NDBF) recently requesting an: account on the :http://www.ndbf.org/formsINMLS_Ove
.announced that ~tartingonJan.2, NM~S by Nov 1, 2007; rview.pdf and also , at
2008, the Departmen~will join sev- More information http://www.csbs.org
era! states across the country in
participating in the Natio~wide
Mortgage l-icensing System
(NMLS) developed' " by the
Conference of State Bank
Supervisors and the Americ~n
Aasociation of Re~idential
Mortgage Regulators. I

The' goal of the :NMLS il\l to
streamline and improve the licens
ing of mortgage lenders, brokers
and servicers that hold licen~es in '
multiple states. "

"The Department is proud to be
one of the first atates to begin usmg
the Nationwide Mqrtgage
Licensing System.~ s('l~~ Kar~n

Reynold~, ~~eW;~~l:lminer. 'l::Q1e
new syst~~ wilL save' tJ;le
Department significant resources
in processhlg mOl;tgage bank~r
licenses and provide better super
vision to protec~ consumers."

The NMLS is a web-based syS
tem which ,will lIse a, s~ng~e set of
uniform applicati.ons that will
allow stat~ licensed mortgage
lenders and' mortgage 'brokers to
apply for, 'a,mend,update or ren¢w
a mortgage l;>anke;r lice'nse online' in
Nebraska, as well as iD otherpati

, ticipating states. Lic~nsees Will be
able to electronically manage a sin
gle record in the NMLS for one or
more state' regulators; have real
time access to licensing informa
tion; have quicker response time
from regulators; have the ability to
run reports on license information;
and pay fees electronically for all
jurisdlctions. 'r' ';

" The NMLS will also improve
p1J.blic information through con
sumer accessibility. The NMLS ~l

, eventually allow consumers to
check lJ. single record to identify
and track 'companies with which
t,hey intend to do business.

, , The NDBF began using the new
licensing application forms o~

'Sept. 1. All companies aM sole pro
prietors who h91d a license with the
DepaIj;rilent will need to cOlfiplete a
two-part process to set up a record
on the NMLS. All current licensees

, I
, ,. \,

FOOD SERVICE
SPE'CIALIST

, ,Omah,a '
#46-03879 Coordinate,tmin and manage
inmates in 1he preparation and serving of
food. Coordinate sanitation, safetyand food
storage. pxai:nine inventory and stole food
products. Record andreport food purchases
and consumption. $12.l3/br. REQUIRE
MENTS: Ed or eXp iri food prep, lift forty
(40) pounds. Work weekendS andholidays,
Dutil;SincludeprolongedstandingandwaJk..
ing andworldng in,coolers and freezers. Bi
lingual (Englishl8pmllsh) skills desired and
assi.;ssed. SupervisoIyexperiencehelpful, So
~candidate issubjeCttophysicalexam!
screCOing,inustpassadrug~ and success
fully complete 1he NE Corrections Train
ing Prograffi. SublDit a NE SlateAppli~
tion, form to NE Departnlent ofAdminis- '
trative Services ~ Personnel, 301 Centen
nialMall So., Lincoln, NE 68509 oron-Iine
www.dcs-eareers.ccim . For more informa
tion call (402) 471-2075 or 1-888-7~9

2359. ForADAaccommodation,call 1.,888
769-2359. roWAN CWSES: OPEN

The Wayn~ Herald, 1hursday, September 27, 2007
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"',: Goldenrod; H\lis> pofuJ;llunity
Action will holcJ the Wa:yn~ Coup.ty

, Immunizatiop, Clinic oji '\Uesday,
, Oct. 2, frpm 9,a.ni; to,3p:.ID, at First
, United "Method-ist Chlil"ch, 516
, North MainStreetin Wayne. l,,~
'tor an appo~!Plt~nt,(please~~~l
(402) 529-3513. ' ", ,,' ';!\'

,',; The immunization clpuc is open
"to the public, and th~re are no

'income guidelines. Each child
shQuld be accompanied by the pat
ent or guardian. Past immuniza
tion records are required. Proxy
forms are needed when a parent or
legal guardian is unabie to accom
pany the child to clinic. Proxy
forms may J:>e obtained by contact
ing the Wisner office at (402) 529-
3513., " ,

A suggested donation of $20' per
child would be appreciated to help
defray ad:miiristrative costs. If a
child only receives one immuniza
tion, then the sugg~sted donation
is' $13.50. No 9ne will be de~ed

imm'uhizations for inability to

H' k · "N' ' make a don;ition. Immunizations_OSlnS,'~Ws_~__~__~ ~__~ ~ ~-~-----~~~~'~~'~~~
~ildegardeFenske '," ..' 'four months, six m()nths, 12-15
402-565-4577 ' tOPlll for, disc~ssioJ). "Fam' into The meeting closed with The Hoskins Senior CItizens met at mor;tths, and 4-6years.

Flame." Lord's Prayer and table prayer. the Community Center oj). Sept: 18 'Goldenrod Hills Community
ZION LAl>IESAID President Diane Koepke opened Joyce Saegebarth serv~d as h013t- to play, pitch. Action~ in l:onjunction 'with the.
," Zion putheran East' Ladi~s,Aid/ the meeting. 'es~. Prizes were won by In~z Prize winners were Rarp.ona Nebraska' Health & Hum,an
LWML met Sept. 6 with seven (Members an.swered roll call by Freeman. and LaVe~daKruger. " PuIs, Luci~le Krause and Mary Services Vaccines for Children
meml>ers present. . paying dues and 20¢ ifthey did anyThiee moreqmlts:were tied. 'Jochens:' 'j " , Program, offers the Pediarix vac-

Christian, Growth Chairman' canniUg this summer ahd 25¢" if The next meeting will be on ' A no host lunch follo~ed. cine, which consists of the DtaP,
Joyc~ Saegebarth read ';Be S~itse. not. Mrn:utes of the, previous meet- Tllursday, Oct. 4 at 1:30 p.in~ The' next' i meeting' wili be Hep'atitis B & IPV (polio) as a com~
able" and led the devotion "God So ing were read aM approved. HOSKINS SENIORS Tuesday, Oct. 2. ' binatIon' vaccine. Also available is
Loved: The World.;' She al~o led, the The treasurer's repo~ was read

and filed.' The card committ~e

reported that one sympathy card
'was sent. ,

The date chosen to ~lean the
.chUrch for the Mission Festival,

. which was Sept. 23, was Sept. 18.
, The' Fall LwML, Event' will be

, 'Saturday,' bet. 13' at Immanuel
Lutheran Church in TIlden.
Membe~s a~e to bring canned gqods
to the next meeting for tli,e ingath
ering for "Food for the Norfolk

'Rescue Mission." , ,
A note from Camp Luther was

read acknowledging the 'receipt of
the quilt tha,twas sent to the,m.

Those serving on the Altar Guild
in September'areL~Verda Kruger,
Barb Hegr,' Joyce Saegebarth and
Edna Herbolsheimer. Elaine
Ehlers is in charge of flowers.

La~rel royalty" ' "
Homecoming activities we:re heldlast we~kat Laurel-Concord Hi~:hSchool. The culminating event w~s the crowning of
thjs year's royalty. The royal'cottrt included, left to right, crown bearer Maddi~Swanson, Master ofCeremonies Mitch

,Kilud~en, JiInior Attendant A.fik D.iediker,kin!J candiat~s Ta~e Cunnirigha~,At1drewGothier~ Tyler.Petersen and EI~
Sch~ntz,la~t year's' queen,Heather Bearnes, King Heath ErWIn, Queen Jenm &chroeder, last year's king, Skyler Curry,
queen candidates ~eEma 'rwohig; Jessica Pigg, Kim Lubberstedt and Ann Brandow, Junior Attendant Kari Schroeder,
]\fistres$ of Cere;monie$ Laurel Madsen and crown bearer Ryan Bathke. ' "f

\' ,
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property or 3) hire the demolition
and clean. up of tpe property and
bill the property owner. Almost all
repair required from compIl\ints is
done without the above enforce
mel1t options: .
Quote ", .' I " '

"Those who dare to fail miserably
can achieve greatly" JFK

~.: '.

Thursday, September 27,.2007

,the'property owner is notified and
given a deadline to make the need
~d repairs or demolish ~nd clean up
the' property. .The enforcement
options available' to the city are 1)
hire' the repairs done aU,d bill the
propertY0'Yner, 2)' require the
property to be vacated1 3) seek an
injunction to prevent the use of the

11111.

... 11111 MU~,--"@;],·

at a reasonable level a,ndare
enforceable by law. When Ii com
plaint is received1 the PRT reviews
the cQJP.plaint, the building il!spec
tor. evaluates the property and a
determination is Ip.ade if repairs
need to be made to comply with the
minimum standards of the code.
. If work maintenance is needed,

'",'

QqpitolView: .

Political race heating
~ ,

general elliletion ur,U'ess thousand~ returns~ith ~pr~stiii~liS cabinet job in hls second term to take the
. ppon thousands of R,epu~licans post behind him.. On the. other. top USDA job. '.. , . .. ,,:

cast crossover votes.. hiuid, when was the last time a Daub, 66, is almost frenetic, with
.If Kerrey, 64,wants the nomi~a- U.S; Secretary of Agriculture - a history of consistently hlp'dnosed

tipn1 the ~tage Ilaturally would be regardless of political affiliation - campaigns. Ifhe wer~ a boxer, crit
~et for one of thenat~oIJ,'s premiere was popular with Nebraskans. ks say, he would often hit hardest

.political races. The seat left open 'A quick r~down on what politi- in the clinches; hisopponent would
'Yhen two-terIIl Republican Chuck cal kibitzers are saying' about the probably complain about Ii :;;tream

. Hagel passed on the 2008 ~ace is Republican' candidates. of rabbit punches.. Critics also say
greatly coveted by: both parties, Johanns is low-~eY. A solid party h~ is' old new,s. Dependable paiiY
given' the' very 'small majority liIle man. He favors steady-as-you~ . line man. Support~ the war in Iraq,
Democrats now hold in the Senate. S'0 campaigns; adhering to posi- says Nebraskans do the same.
Such amarquee' race would mean tioris Nebraskans regard as conser- Bruning, 38, has been
big-money campaigns, even by vative. Political supporters will· unabashedly ambitious since he
today's big-money standards. hilndle any rough stuff. If oppo~ was a state senator. He conteIll-

Johanns, 57, was the early nents make a face at him; he is plated other Statehouse offices :ill
favorite in the GOP primary. For inclined to lecture them on alleged his one-term Unicameral service. •
One thing, when he Was the top. "negative campaigning." He will In his fIrst term as attorney gener:
inan '. in the Statehouse, his job' talk about the war, and it would be al, he said he was interested in the
'approval ratings were. consistently a: legitimate bulletin if he did any- governorship. Although he has yet
very high. His service as Sej:retary 'thing othei' than support it. to reach' Daub's league, he is quick
'of AgrIculture might be Ii ~ed Johamis left his mayor's job to ~n togo on the offensive. Supports the
blessing. On the one hand h~ .. for go,:,ernor1, arid left the governor's war,'says Nebraskans do the same.

C'
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Letters Welcome

Lettets ...;;..... ...---.-.....

Politicalca'ucus important
I>~ar Edito.r,.; '.' .. . Feb. 9 may have.a big impact on
.\vlU)e.some may ,consider the who wins the nomination.•,;, ,.
el~ction. for' 2008 ;tlready a burden Regardless of the nation:~l iIIipli
oi:l:itheir sensibilit~es, this .election cations of our caucus, Nebraskans
cycle will become one of the most will have theoppoiiunity to paftlc
hai-d-foughtelectionsin histori.· ipate in grass roots democl'licy by
, FQr tile flIst ~lme in many years, participating in the caucus system.

tp.e', choiceI'! On both .sides are As tbe Wayne County Democratic
<uverse'llnd filled ,with candidates' Party chair, it is my responsibility
who are seriouslycomronting the to help develop a county plan. In
issues. , lIowmuch' influ(:lnce will larger cities the caucus process will
Nebraskans hayein helping each be conducted on a precjnct level.
party make tne:ii: choke for" their This may not be effective in rural
party:s candidate next fall? ., counties. Oui ,tentative plan is to

The l'Tebrilska Democratic P~rty group,all ofWaJne County intoone
has, decided t.o initjate a presiden- unit and have the caucus at the
ti~ caucus selection process, siJrlli. court house. Each persoJ;l'attending
latto. the one uSed in lowa. Under will still have one vote.
the n,ew, sys~~m thel ,May prlm:ary . In. order to pa;rti'cipate a person
votewilliD.ciude allthe regUlar'pn- . needs to' be eHgible to vote, regis
m~ry elections, but the choice for tered to vote, 'and registered as a
the pre;fer:red pre~idential candi- Democrat. Provisions have been
date from the.· Democratic Party made for absentee ballots, and one
willJ;lot influence delegate selec- c/iln register to vote at the c~ucus
tion, ,'. '." '. and also register l:l,S a Democrat at

Nebraska Democrats will meet that time. More information will be
on, Saturday e~ewng, Febl 91 to forthcoming.. Anyone with ideas
choo~e delegates for the various about this plan should contact me
candidates. Ma~yother state~ will. with comments before Nov. i.
be choosing on Feb. f). If this. Super .Thank you.
Tue~q.ayelection does not give a
cle!U', winper,theJ;l o~. caucus on

. Le,tte:rs from, reade.r~~re~elcome~They shc;mld be'.
H~eIY,1?r'~Un.o 10~f;e~than ~q.e type~w:rit~~npa,g~,d()u,
ble ~i>a~edl~ndmust contain no libeious'statemetlts. We
, "') _!" - . \ ' ", : -, .' -, • "- ~~ ~

'reserve the'right to edit or reject any letter. ,. ,
Letters published must have the author's name,

address a11;4 ~eIephone numb~r. The author's ri~me will
be print~4wi~h the lett~r~ the addr~ssand, tb,'~ telephone
.number will be necessary to ~onfirin the.author's signa-
tli,re. .\ . .,. j

.' t.h~ ,W~t~,~ ,~~~~I?! edi~or~als~~.ff writes a~lheadlin~s.
( .

ByEd~owar4
Stateho1,lse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association
. Mike Johan,ns is in the.2008 race

for the U.S. Sepate.
Oh,boy!. . .
When the man who was twice

elected to the governor's offIce
resigned last week· as U.S.
Secretary or' Agriculture, . he
became the most prominent
Republican vying for the nomina
tion. Johanns is also .a former
Lincoln mayor. '. ' .

The other high-profile hopefuls
are Attorney General Jon Bruning
and former four-term copgresf;lman
H:8.l Daub of Omaha, .who later
s,erved as mayor of the river. city.
B~ing previously served in the
Legislature. .' , .

At this writing, form,er governor
and former two-term U.S. Senator
Bob Kerrey had yet to say whether
he would accept the Democratic
nomination. What with J{errey:s
previous popularity and success iii
electioneering,' he i~ generally

Charles Shapiro, viewed as the lone Democrat who
Wayn", liould mount a competitive effort

for his party.
Thus, three. of the 'men at the

center of the political stage have
Statehouse backgrounds. Only

'. Daub has hild to work over the
.year~ - in two previ01,lS, unsuccess"
fuJ Senate campaigns - for
statewide recogUition and support..

. . It is' important to note

Main 'Stree"/JFocus ~~~~;~~~~:h:~:ea~;w~~~~~~~'
, ' . . . . . i ' • ". ~oo,ooo- j:llld it has been 13 years

. .... "Ii ' •:: ,." , since Kerrey last appeared on a
A~ our T,tiesd~y meetin~r the~e tions to e:D;ter the. parade and to. Nebral;lkli ballot,. Don't forget

,'Y.@Ff'! several pe6pl~ ,:,,~o were con" sta~e holi~ay scenes· in <;1o~ntown,.Kerrey; be.came president of New
cerned ab?ut the n1,1mper and I?Cil~ busmess wmdows; Entry forms can School Uni...,ersity in New York City
tioh . f>f the' handicapped parking .. ~e obtained by calling or visit~l1g afterleaving the Senate. He talkeq.
spaces in dbwntciw:D; WaYne. " ..\.~he WAEPI office in. 'downtown briefly about running for mayor of
" . City,; . .;\dmi,p.i.str~tor ... Lowell . Wayne. the Big Apple. His NYC connection
Johns~n ~xpl.~irie~~~~~. t~~,gi~.}(., Wes :Blecke announced t~at will come up often if Joseph Ri:>b~rt

- ~9?:~£~q,P.~l'l?9P:~.a:ttl1~~~~Q,,§~Jl~J,t:.;Jhlilr.~J'Yill~?,fill,~JJdlow:gJ'4elttmg. Kerrey comes back to politics. •
. cheCked .' WIth '.~he4. Nebra§k,a, (lY.1am Street1 Cpamber and Wfiyne The Grand Old Party's edge in "
,Depart~ent of Roads and this is a Industries) held on Thursday, Oct. registered voters has more than
requir~ment establisb;ed by the .11. The purpose is to bring all the doubl.ltd since the days when !

Dep~ment ,of Roads. They require· boal'ds together to gain greater Kerrey was the political neophyte
one P..ilndicaPI?ed stall fo-revery 22 input for W~DI and its future . who unseated Republican
spaces; whue the city requires one operations~ Governo,r Charles 'rhone iIi 1982.
han~iCappe<l stall;' for every" 2q Wes also announced that the Always keep in mind; A Democrat
spaces. Another coil-cern was that 2007 Nebraska Lied Main Street . has no hope of winning a statewide
the parking spaces were not on Awards of' Excellence and . , . . ,

Main Street,'but the side num- Presentation of new Main Street L' k·'···"Ak . ·d··' ,m
ber~ql?treets.r:· .' ' ' ''. ". ." Comm1,liuties will be heJd Sunday, '., ···.0.0' .....n.g'".'. ". ' .. '. ·e."'a".....,.,....:,...... ·....n·"':' : , ay"n'e.·.·
, Womell's Night; Ou~ is, coming Oct. 14 i.n Minden. There will be no '. II . II .
alo~g fine .. 'l';icket 13eJes are. going .. more Fall Conf~renc~s such as we
,W~ll, out'a:s of TuesdaYl' we. are not : had in Wayne lilst year ...:. the new By Lowell Johnson,

. 'yet .sold out. and tic~ets can'be Pur7 plan' is just to have a dinner to City Administrator
'chased atvarious locatiohs in town; lionor the year's award winners.' . Next Council meeting
includirig the b!inks. The planning He is looking for people who may The next regular City Council
is complete and set up Hme for want to attend: The cost is $25 per meeting will be held 'J,'uesday, Oct.
e~ibitors; will begin late ~\fUday." person and he is looking to fill a 2 at 5:30 p.m. in the council room.
a~tioop.([';{ore, iohinteers \vill be; table of eight. ThetabJes, if com. Probh;m Resol~tioli,1'eam
ll,eeded tp help colle<;t, tick~ts, work pleted by a Wayne group, would In 1998, the mayor and council
iUthe lcitchenan4as :wait staff. If reduce the. cost to $22:50 per per- . and the Wayne police department,
yoh cab. help, call Coleeu at Copy S9n. " established the Wayne' Problem
Write. ..' " . .... It is my understa,nding tha~ Resolution Team (PRT) to evaluate '.

We seem to be' gett~ng adequate . organizations and people fiom .complaints about property mainte
calls to donate a tree for this year's . Wayne will be getting five awards nance and to guide the enforce
decorated Christmas tree at th,e. at this dinner. The Wayne ment of the tnternational Property
COrnEll' of Seventh and MaiD "Business of the Year" and Maintenance Code.
Streets. However; 'currently-our 'Volunteer of t,he Year" will be The team meets monthly to
proble~ is 'a lack of volunteers to named and recognized at this time. review complaints received and to
help' set the tree' up. If you' are The dinner should start at 12:30 eval1,late enforcement options.
interested in helping, please'coli- and conclude by 2:30 p.m, so that Members include the police chief, a .
tact Gary Van Meter at Mines should make it easy to drive there city cOlJ.ncil member, the city build
Jeweky.: ,inthe morning and head home in ing inspector, Wf3C student 'ser
I. The Christmas' on Main events the evening..' ,.... .' . vices director, member of Wayne
calendar looks like this: Last week I attended the stock- Landlord Association,. Nebraska
. Customer Appreciation Night, holders meeting of the Wayne Department of Health and Human

. Friday, Nov; 2; ·f., !', Community Clothing Store group. Services, WayneCommu,nity
Parade .of Lights and .LivbJ.g , The stockholders recommended to Housing, and the city clerk, area .

WIJ!.dows; Thursday, Nov. 29 (Santa the board that they discontinue the utilities. . "
will visit'yvithchildren after the operations of the store' due to a lack The city has adopted the 2000
parade at .Jacob's Room);' of support and poor sales Qfstock. I edition of the Property

Fantasy Forest on Thursday and was disappointed that this worth- Maintenance Code which sets min-" 7\ Tew h"o'. m".e·'
Friday, Dec~. 6-7 with Holiday while project could not get the sup- imum standards for interior and 1 V l " I'

Soundson Friday, Dec. 7; . . port of the community, especially exterior safety issues1 building con- " .' . :'."'.. • . '., '. •
,:'. Rotary Soup and Pi~ Supper Will .the 'btis~ness community, very dition and appearance in the neigh~: Lori, Carollo, Cha~terManager ()f t~e North~ast Nebraska Chapter 0' the American Re"
be held on rhursday, Dec. 6; . proud of the group who worked on borhood. .' :'. Cro~s, left,. welcomed th()~e at las* w:eek's Chamber Coffee, to the chapte;r's .new office. The

.TE:AM,\Vayneis planning~eekly the project and especially proud of . The. stan~ards in the Code Red Cros~ is now IQcated at,106 West Third Street, between Edward Jo~es and the WAEDI
$50 c~sh drawings with two, $500 the retir.ed WSC faculty and staff require properties to ,be mll}ntained' office~ '!hechapter serveS. nine co~nties in northeast Nebraska. '. ; '".,' :
drawings oli Dec. 28. ) .; I ' that attended the meeting as stock-' 'i i

Miuk these dates on your calen- holders and people 'who' apparently
9a.f,s~J?dpl~n to do Y9Jlr Holiday felt thp.t this. project wa/J a great

,'~noppip.gin Wayne this year.." need for our community... ' .
";;{i 1'ha' PromotionS'~Committ,E\b is.·,· !h~ .next :Main St~~et meeting is

'.. looking for- youth groups, clubs, .Tuesday, Oct.. 9 at the Main Street
churches, businesses and organiza- Office.

" i

\ ,
.[
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Wayne State students cOll1plete m~p proje~t

months of age shoUld receive two
doses, eightweeks apart.

Unvaccinated children ;24-59
months of age need on~ dose.

Children· with high-risk condi
tions age .24-59 months' shoUld fol~
low their :physician's, advice..

State of Neb:, 'pItf., vs. D:rew
Lahn, South Sioux' City;" def.
Complaint for Minor in Possession
or Consumption. Fined $500 and
'court costs. ' " ' " .

, Civil Judgments
CJ:edJi Management' Services,

lric.,pltf., vs. Teri Jensen aka Ted
Gahl, Hoskins, def. $878.99.
Judgment for th,~ pltf. for $878.99
and court ,costs. '

Credit Management Services,
Inc., pltf:, vs. Beverly and Joseph

, ' I
Bouslaugh, Hoskins, defs. $139.~5.

Judgment for the pItf. for court
costs.
" General Service Bureau, Inc.,
pltf., vs. Gary Andersen, Hoskins,
det: $4,645.92. Judgment for the
pItf. for $4,645.92 and court costs.
SmaIl Claims Judgments .,'

D' & N Service, pItf" vs.' Arigel
Henderson, Wakefield, <;lef.
$1,~25.8(). Judgment for the pltf.
for $1,225.80 and court costs. ' : '
Tr~ffje Violations

Jeffery Waldow, Creighton, spd.,
$69; Jose Soto, Noifolk, spd.; $119;
Shane Manchester, Dunkerton,
Iowa, s'pd., $119; Bryan Deck,
Winside, no proof of Qwnership,
$94; Jo:;;eph Beyes, Norfolk, spd.,
$69; Barbara Hill, Omaha, child
restraint Violation, $69; Shakilall
Hill, Omaha, 'child restraint Viola
tion, ' $69; /Alberto' Infante-Baez,
Norfolk, no operator's ,license,
$119; Jacob Bell, Dakota City, spd.,

,$69; Eric Moore, Norf9Ik,spd.,
$244;' Fermin' Saldana, ,South
Sioux City,spd., $119. ': ' '

i'

For more infonnation contact the
, DHHS Immunization 'Program at

(402) 471-64.23.

Real estate classes planned by NECC

older when they start the series,
they do not need all four doses.

If the child is older than seven
months:

Unvaccinated children. who
begin the series between .7~11
months shoUld' receive two doses,
four weeks apart, followed by. a
booster at 12-15 months.
.Unvaccinated children who
begin the series between 12-23

, I

School on Sept. 11-12. added .a legend, compass, and
Over two days they cleaned the scale. This project was funded'

sUrface, resketched the map, alid through a WSC Service-Learning
repainted it with oil paint for a . sub-grant provided by the .Midwest
longer lasting finish. They also . Consortium for Service-Learning.

Sanchez, Fremont, det: Complaint
for Minor in Possession or
Consumption. •Fined $250' and
court cost~.

State of Neb., pltf.,' vs. Justin

GaUl, Fremont, def. Complaint for
Minor in Possession or
Consumption. Fined $500 and
court costs.

State of Neb., pltf., VB. Jacob
Bowhay, Wayne, def. Complai,nt for
Possession' of Marijuana One
O'Q.nce or Less (Count, I) ;;md
Possessic;m of Drug Paraphernalia
(Count II). Fined $200 and court
costs.

State of Neb., pItf., vs. Jeremy
,Welch, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Dog Running at Large. Fined $10
and court costs. .

State of Neb., pltf., vs. Jeremy
Welch, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Dog Running at Large~ Fined. $25
and court costs. ' ,

State of Neb., pltf., vs. Jeremy
Welch, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Dog Running at Large. Fined $50
and costs.
" State' of Neb., pltf., vs. ~eslie

Svehla, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Minor in 'Possession or
Consumption. Fined $250 and

,'coUrt costs1• '

Northeast Community College in' the two req~ed coursel;l that mUst I

South Sioux City will offer two be successfully 'comPleted before
courses in.re{ll, estate soon to help taking the licensing exam in
individuals prepare for a career in' Neoraska or Jowa. Cost is $125.
real estate. , The second course,- Real Estate

The first 'coUrse, Real Estate Finance, covers the various :t'fuanc
Principles arid Practices, offers an ing methodology involved in real
overview of all areas of real estate. estate. This class Will also be held
The student will acquire a broad on Tuesdays, N'0v. 6 - Dec. 4, from
base upon which to·' develop' an 6-9 p.rn:; and Sahirdays fibm 9 a,m..
understand~g of the real 'est~te . - 2:30 p.m. ' " .." " •
industry, including. license, law. Cost· of this class is .also. $1;25.

'This course covers' real estj'lte, Thi,s class Can also be takenby
career opportunities' and ,inqepen~ practicing realtors for continUing
dent contractor status. 'I' , educati6n units.

I ,.,' " Q,:"., ,
Real Estate Pr~nciplesand·.". " .,~ . .' .

Practices meets Tuesdays from 6-9 .,' Instrnctohs ~d Gumane, who is
p.m., and Saturdays, from 9' ~.m.- .approved by both the Iowa and
2:30 p.m., from Oct. 9 - Nov. 3 at Nebraska Real Estate Commisf?ion.
the South Sioux City Education For, ~ore. information or to regis-
Cellter in Roo~ 107. Thi. i.J one of tel'. call (402)~4l-6tQO. .

, ,

Those pa.rticipating in the playground map project includ,ed, front row, left to right, Amy
Green, Eri!i Wilines, Audrey Miller, Stacy Pecka, Kelly OUnIap and Kayla Wambetg. B,ack
J;"ow, Tom Dahlseid, Railee Beste, Gabe Gauthier, Carolyn Janson, Travis Cinfel and Travis
Spfouls. .....

"

Wayne. State College students
enrolled in Dr. Rlindy Bertolas'
World Regional Geography Honors
cla~s renovated the playground
map at the Wayne Elementary

Parents ofchildren in child care need to take note ,

Another disease added to immunization list

costs.
State 'ofNe}:j:,pltf., vs; jo~h

Fricke, Omaha, der. Complaint for
Minor ", in' Possessio!):" Of
ConsuniptJon. f!ned $250 and
court costs., "

State of Neb:, pltf., vs. Travis
~erglund, Wayne, def. Com]?laint

,for Minor in Possession or
Consumption. Fined $500 and
court costs.

State' of Neb., 'pltf.,' vs.' Jana
Sitzmann, 'Merrill, Iowa., def.
Complaint for possession' or

,Consumption.' Fined' $250 and
court costs. ,

State of Neb., pltf., vs. Jessica
Sherwood, Pender, def. Complaint
for' Minor in Possession or
Consumption. Fined, $250 and
court costs.

State, of Neb., pltf., vs. Jennifer
Radley, )jes Moines, Iowa, def.
Compll:rlnt for Minor in Possession
or, C~nsumption. fined $250 ,and
cohrtcOsts.' '

State of Neb., pltf., vs. Robert
Perry,' Lincoln, det: Complaint .for
Minor in Possession or
Consumption.. Fined' $250 iin'd
court costs.

State of Neb., pltf.,vs. Patrick
Pierce, Omaha, def: Complaint for
Possession of Drug Paraphernalia.
Fined $100 and court costs.

St~te ' of ,Neb.,' pltf., vs.
Emmanuel Soria, Wayne, det.
Complaint for Minor in Possession
or Consumption. Fined $250 iind
court costs:

State of Neb.,~ pltf., vs. Carlos

RaiDs, Norfolk, ,def. Complaint for
, Reckless Driving. Driver's license
impounded for' one month arid
fihed $250 and court costs:'
; State of Neb.; pltf., vs. Corey Vah:
Foss'en, ' Dakota CIty, def.
Complaint for' Driving While
Under the Influence i of Alcoholic
Liquor; Sente.nced to two day~ in
jail, 'dr; license irilpounded for 12
months, 12 months probation and
fi~ed $500 and court costs. ,

, ,.' State of Neb., pltf., vs. Rodney
Deck, Wmside, def. Complaint for
Refusal or' Failure to Control
Noxious Weeds. Fined $100 and
coUrt costs;

State of Neb., pltf., vs. Charley
Bonanno, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Operating a Motor Vehicle
Quring Suspension or Revocation.
Driver's lic~rise revoked for 12
months and fihed $250 and coud

8e' Thursday, September 27,' 2007

Obseruaetion exp~dition , ",
',' ;,.: , ' ,,- I " ',. _ ',-:

Memb~rsof the Explorers ClubofWayne State College visited thel,ladlaJids and the Black
Hills,on S,ept. 21-23. They obserVedt1ora and fauna Spefific to these areas, toured Wind
Cave National J.>ark, visited Mo~tRushmore and hiked ~any unique rock formations.
The purpose of the Explorers Clubls,to organize learning expeditions to regional si,tes of
ill,terest to stud~nt~i,ii geograpltr,b.ist~J·r,,~iid many othel',fields. Explorers Club advisors
are Dr. Ila-lldy ~ertolas and Dr. Susa.n. Ellis. ,~'c, " . ',,' l

County CoUrt Proceedings· ,
Judge Donna Taylor presiding

On Sept. 17 the Wayne County
Court heard 42 cases, including 24 '
arraignments, two failure t,o
appear,one plea agreement,' one
contiIiuance,one heanng on sus
pension ofjail sentence, one felony

'hearing (bound over to District
C~Urt), ti~e senten~ings, one jrive- _ State of e., p tf., vS', Shaun
~ile heanng, three.proba~e hear- Ruegge, Wl1lside, def. Complaint
mgs, on~, small dalms tnal, one for Operating a Motor Vehicle
bench tnal and one, plea agree- During Suspensiop.or Reyocation.
me~t.• .,., Se~tenced to three days i4 jail, dr.
Cnmmal DIsposItions" , license revoked for 12 ,months and

State of Ne!,.,pltf.,vs. $ha.un ordered to pay court costs. ' ,
Ruegge, WiIJ'slde, def~ Compl~mt State of Neb., pItt., vs. Mishaline
for ViolatIon' of ~ro?~bon. LeRoy, Norfolk, def. Complaint for
Sentenced to seven days 1D Jail, dr. Violation of Probation. Sentenced
li?e?se revoked for six months,pro- to seven days in j~il,prob~tioh
bab?n ~evoked ~n4 ordered to pay revoked anq ordered to pay ,court
restitutIon of $142.50 and court costs. ' '. ,
costs. Stateof Neb., pltf., vs. Danielle

T~king' pe~alty.tre~ dis~ributiop~ from yo\ir IRA!:
Can you Withdia~ m6ney' ~arly" " ' ",e~IY-withdrawlllpenalties. . '1

, from your IRA without" paying Qualified reservists - IRA distrib~
penalties? If you dip i~to your utionsmade, after Sept. 11, 2001;
retirement assets early, you may and before Dec. 31, 2007, are not
fJ,pd that subst;:mtial taxes and· subject to the 10 percept penalty
other financial disincentives erode for qualified' reservists called r tq
the value of your distribution. On active duty. > .'

the other hand, if 'you .are facing Subs,tantially equal periodic pay:
difficUlt financial circumstances or nients "You can make distributioIlli
¥f0reseenli1xIlenE;es, WithdraWing from a .traditional IRA before, ag~
money from your .IRA coUld be a 59 1/2W1thout the 10 percent penal~
viable choice. Understanding the ty ifyour withdrawals are part of ~
tax. rules ~hat soveni early with- ' • series of equal payments based 01}
dra'fals can help you~~cc~l'!sfully. your life expectancyor thejoint lif~

navigate these challen~g situa- expectancies of you andyourben,~_;
tioDS. ficiary. You must use an\ IRS;.
J\ Close)," Jook at . ,_ approved distribution method'an4
e~dywithdrawals "" ",',,' ";;. take at least one distribution annti-

G " 'k" ,al Jennifer Ph~lps,FinancialAdvisof " II 0' h' d' b' b", , ellerally, youcll-nta. e pen ty~, " Geol'gePhelps, AFA" ,'~, a y. nce t e IstriutlOns egm.
free .~istributi\>ns f~om your tradi- " Ameriprj.seFinanpial Serv'lces, Inc. ' ,they must continue for a period of

,tiorial IRA after you reach age 59 120W 2hdStreet, Wayne, NE. five years or until you reach age 5~

11,2,. aQW""ev~r, youm,u,st still pay, all '40283~5285 " 1/2, whichever is longer. '~
" ameriprise;J.dvisQrs.coIDIjenIrif'er.s,phelps :

federala,nd, state income tip¢es dUe ,., J Pom,ts to k~ep in mi:p.d "
Oriany with~aw~s., . ' 'First-tf~e home purchase -Jfyou' -'~e you. may riot have to pay
_13efore,age 59 ]j2, you may have are buying or btiUding your first the earlY-W1thdrawalpenalty on

to pay a tax penalty on early with- home or haven't purchased a home certain disifibutions from tradi- ChUdren in licensed child care
di-awals; in addit!on to the inc()me in at least two years, you milY with- tional IRAs, you will need to pay facilities are r~quired to be iInmu
taxes you owe on the,se distribu7 draw, up to $10,000 from your IRA federal and state incometaxes. ' nized for ~n additional disease,
tions, 'unless you qu,8J.ify for an without incurring an early-with,:, • With the early-withdrawal thanks to a bill passed this year by
exception. ,This early-withdrawal drawal penalty. If you are married,' penalty, yOu may be required to file' the Legislature.
tax penalty equals '10 percent of you and your I'lpouse ca~ e~ch with- additional fo:rms along With your ' ,An immunization iigainst pneu
the taxable amount' withdrawn. draw $10,000 without penalty from income tax return.' motoccal (nu-mo-KOK-al) disease
Neither income taxe~ nor theearly . individual IRAs. Other eligible, • Distributions from an IRA are is :now, on the list required for all
withdrawal penalty apply if yOU individuals include. your Or your subject to federal income tax with~ children attending licensed child
follow IRS guidelines for rollovers spouse's child, your or your holding; hOwever" since distribu- ' care homes or preschools. The new
or direct transfers of your' IRA 'spouse's grandchild; your or your, tionsare commorily more than 10 requirement does not affect school
assetsto another retir~mentplan. spouse's parent or ,other ancestor.- per!(ent ii~di~ional tax, your with- age children in kindergarten or
Escaping the There is a $10,000 lifetime limit holding' may not be enough. You higher grades or children attending
early-withdraw penalty,. withdraw per person. may need to make estimated tax', preschool pro~amsthat are run by

To avoid early-withdraw con- Medical expenses - Certain med- payments." a s~hool.

cerns, there, are' exceptions that ical expenses that. are not rehn- • Consider th~ieal costs of making t' "This vacci~e. is important
may 'suit yourfmancial situation. bursed are exempt from the early 'an early withdrawal fromy6Ut because it can preyent ear infec
For'traditional lRAs, exceptions Withdrawal t8,Jt if they excee<i 7.5 lRA.'A $10,000 withdrawaJ does tions, pneumonia and :tneningitis in
include: , .'. " .' .percent of your adjusted g~oss not e~ual $10,000 in your pock~t. If youJ?g chilc;lren," said Dr. Joann
Educ~tion e~petisf!s '- Expenses income (AG~). you are underage 59 1/2, you coUld Schaefer, the f?tate's Chief Medical

incurr~d: at qualifying educational Medicfll insurance - You may Ipse as much as 35 to 45 percent of'. Officer with. the , Nebraska'
institutions (colleges, universities, tak~ penalty-free distriputions your wIthdrawal in· taxes and Department of Health and Huml:\ll
vocati<;>nal school~ and other post- from yottr IRA to pay fot yout m,ed~ penalties.' Services. "This disease is the lead-
secondary facilities that m~et fed- ical insurance after 12 consecutive Seek specializ~dhelp ing caUs~ of bacterial meningitis in
er{ll,student aid program require-. weeks of ~employmen~. ". Yolican avoid paying penalti,es children under five years of age.';
ments) qualify, for, the -exception. Disability- If you have' Ii total, on ~arly withdrawals from IRAs hi Meningitis is an inflaminatipnof
Eligible ,educational ,expenses permanent mental orpbysical dis- certain sit\l;ations if YO]l meet IRS the, lining of the brain that can be
include tuition" fees,: bookS, sup- ab:ility and are unable to work, you 'guidelines,' ffowever, in many; fatal. _
Plie,'.8,:' and, ,equipme,n,t, as.' w.,ell as are eligible fot .penalty-ii,ree distrib- cases; tp.e' requirements ate com- ., The disease is caused by bacteria
roo'¢ and boatdif the stude:nt is utions frolll your IRA., , . ple~. A fihancial. advisor can help and spread through the air from
enrolled at least. half time in a, Inherited retirement assets - you implement these guidelines person to person by droplets from
degre~ pro~ain. Thelie expenses After your death, your beneficiaries and 8;ssess whether an early IRA
can beroi you, your spouse, chil- . flnd your estate may receive distri- withdrawal will oenefit your finan- tlte respiratory tract.
·Thevaccin~ is generally a four-

dren oJ; grandchildren., pl;Itions that are· not subje~ to cial sit':lation. dose series. It shoUld be given at 2,
This i~ioim~!ion isprovid~d for informational purpo;es only. The Information is,intended t~ be generic in nature and should not be ap~Iied or relied upon 4,6 and 12-15 months of age. If a
in any patticularsituationwithout the ,aqvic;e ofyour tax, legal and/or your financ;ial advisor. The views expressed may not be suitable for eve/)' situation.

.. ': :'...,... A(1leriprisf FinanCial $e(Vices. InP7 AfemP~ NASD, patt ofAmeriprisrt Fin~nciiJt Incl. " «bUd is sevell months of age or
--'; . t ' .) \
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", WAVNE)
VET~'CLUB
PANCAKE

.: 'lREAKFAS.T
Sunday; September 30:
9:QO a.m(. till. 1,:00 p.m.
Serving Panc~kes, Eggs,
Sai.J~age, Coffee & JLjice.
".\ i ,( Adults $5.0Q,c, .

, Children $3.00 '
(' Wayriet

I , Vets Club
" 220 Main

Wayne, NE,.

EngagementsL':';' ..

• ;. : "~"~- ;1.: .

Cuive~
A.m.au yourself.-

, "

'Off", ".~ed.Q" tm-t Vim emollroent. mlniinuJ1' 12 1lW, <.<1. prcojlIllm. Ni<w ""''''berr o"ly, Not
. valid 'Ni\lt rmvothet otter. Valicl only at. p3rtidpating l-oca:tiol15. CJ-2.001 Cwv~.Inte.rn~ionw

'.
v. ?~ , ,"
.'Schl(ol shapes Y0l-H; <'I, now let Curves strength-'
training and .cardia circuit shape your body, Our

. knowledgeable tr.ainers are there to help. so you're
sure to see real results from ourtofi¥ body work·
out long before the semester is over.

. ",

• F .~

HOURS: Monday •
.. Thwsday:, __ " '

6:00 !bil • 9:30 ani'
11:00 am -.1:30 pm
3:30 pm-7:00 pn;i. '

Friday:,: '.
6:00 am to 9:30 ani'
11:00 am.to 1;30 pm
3.:30 pm 11.1 ,6;00 pm',...'

8:00 :';~fo~~ ~!~t) ':
,,' ',' ~!,

~ : ~ -

.':'402.~i;~~$'182
'. ,1020 Mil-in

.Wayne, NE 68787

Anderson.- ]Jcihl··
. 'Amandakdersoil-and Be~jamill
Oahlare planning an O~t:26,'2007
wedding at Our Savior Lu,theran
Church in Wayn~Witha ~eCeption
at the Wayne City Auditorium.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of John and Deb Anderson of Rapid
City, S.D., formerly of Wayne. Her
grandparents are Darre! and Doris
Gilliland and Andy and Mary
Anderson, all of Wayne. She is a
2002 grad:uate of Minot, N.D. High
School and a 2006 graduate of
Minot State University of Minot,
N.D. where' she earned a bachelor's
degree in Accounting and a minor
in Fraud Examination. She is cur
rently employed by the Internal
Revenue Service in Rocqester,

'. ~itln... ,. " <; .
Her' fial1ce is th~ son of Merlin

~ndC;;l.roiyti' pahI of Ffu1~y, :N.D.-
'-. His grandpa,tent's ar~.Doroth1and
.th~ late ,Merlin Dahlpf ManQ.an,
N.;o.; ati~, Oe~e and Ha~el

, ' , ' ". ,- .'. \ '.' pomm.anish;ofOttawa. Karl: He is
¥embers of ~he Class of 19:t1 fresent for the recent reunion w~re, front row, left to right, a 2001 graduate of Halliday High

'Hildegarde Buelter, Fenske, Dottie Mullen Tiede, Hollis ~ohnson ;Frese' and Cliff School in Halliday, N.D. and gradu
Pinkelmani Middle row, F~y~ Beckman Mann, Oonna Sorens~~Jollhsoit,RutbShufelt ' l:/.ted from Minot Sta~ University
Victor,Ma~i~n F()ote Raymei', Esther Korn Gathje, EI~lne ':te~i :l'fe.'J1keand Pat. Hook' in ~0?5 with a.bachelo~'sdegree in
Stra,i~J,i~•.~~cli'rp~, ;1ii»:llu~hi Cyril Hansen, Don Nielsen, Melyfu SCMQedel', Jilii: Nissen, Cnmmal Justice. He ~s curre~~ly

, B'll K'" 1'''''. D'" ...,. II M Ph ". l G'lb t G b d d D ll· H' 11'' ." . , employed by the Mmot PolIce
1 ug el', arJ;'e c. ~n;~, . 1. er I;am ere; an arre.. a •. , . Department in Minot, N.D,

Ch{sS~()f~~194 7::holasi'euniojf'··Mi~t(rva.~I,it~,j;
. , '. '" I', " .. , "'>',;,;.,"':', begins lllth
Th~ Wayne.High~choolClas~ of DelwYn,e N. Sorensen (1983), Clara Frese, Bill and Rae Kugler, R.us.sell I b ' :

1947 met for a 60th clas.s reunion Rosacker Stenwall (1986), Carl A. and Twyla Lindsay" Cli~ and, C 1\ year
on Sept; 13-1ft" J . . Haas (1987), Dorothy Assay Neal· Elaine Pinkelman,. Ruth Schufelt· '

Bill Kugler;whowas a volUnteer (19~8), Harris "Pete" Pflueger Victor, Elaine Test Menke artd The Mirierva Club begari'tb~
fIrman inWayne for over 50 years, ' (1~89), Janice Johnson, Johnson' Lester, Faye Backman Mann and l11th year ,of the club on Sept. 2.(
arranged for the party to be held at (1993), Lloyd Russell (1994), Ruth Fred. ' , at ~he home of Phyllis Rahn. . . .
the pew Fire qall. ,', . Backstrom Hill (1994), Betty Ann' , Guests. of Darrell McPherral) Presldent Marilyn Wallin began

There were 55 II}embers who par- Petersen Barr (1995), Wanda were his sisters, Dorothy and the meeting by sharing thoughts of
ticipated in~Baccallilureateservice Koplin Tomas~k (1996). MlU"celllne Hazel, and his brother, Jerry, and lessons to be lej;lrned from a tree,
on MilY 18, 1947 at the Municipal KaY-Johnson (1997), Delila Frese wife, Karen. Other guests were Bob Quote fpr the day was "A smile
AuditQri,util ai;td returned there on Wade (1998)" ,Edith Reeg Tilly Carhart and Nancy Powers. ~dds face' Value." Roll call wa~
May 23,194.7 .for Commencement. (1998), Oonnl;l' 'Allviii Nelson ' imswered by 13 members telling o(
T£m~lassmatesand their spoU:~es (19~9), Dick Powers (1999), Alvin their favorite vacation spot.

got together fot a mJnf reuJiion on Guern (20001, Don Hogan (2000); Meyer ~amI·ly' Correspondence included thank
Aug. 2 when classmayteLogene Ang'ie Sie.ckinan Ellis (2003), .11 yoU}!' fr0lI1- Lii~ Brown and ~oIWi
Sydow Wickwire, her husband, Charles Wittler (2003), James • h ld .Hansen.· .
Bob, and daughter, Kathy, were Morris (2004), Mern MQrdhorst reUnIOn .e Hollis Frese read historical mil1~
here (rom Gainsville, Fla. (2005), Joyce Baier .. Suber (2006) .. ' utE:s from'the meeting held Sept~
,The M~ ,PartY ROom was' the and Jim L. Thomas (2006). . in Pender '23, 1996. The highl~g~t of that

gathering ~P9Uor an informaJ sup- . A special door prize ~th "Class meeting was, making celebration;
per on, Sept. 1~. .' .\ hfl947", was made by Esther Korn The August Meyer Family plans for the club's 100th anniver~

The ne~ evening, 22 classmates, Gllthje. Tbe winner 'was Cliff Reunion wali! .held Sept. 8 at the sary., The program theme' {Of 'th~
spouse~ and}riends, total 45, were Pinkelman. ,Pender Fire, Hall,. There wer~, 120 1996-97 club year was "Nebraska
present at the formalreunion, Tho.se attending the reunion family members and guest~:pre- Land:' . .

Jim. '. Bush" W/lS Master of from other states were Darrell sent. The birtpday song was sung for
Ceremonies, ,reminiscing about MCPh,erran of Redland, Calif., Don The oldest was Wilma Koepke, Donna Hansen, Lois Youngerman,
meroQrable ~scapl:/.des of their Nielsen of Denver, Colo" Mel and 9,3, of Pender and the youngest was Marilyn' Wallin and Fauneil
youth. He was assisted by Hollis Sally Schroeder or: Winslow, Ariz. two month'old Bryce Dohrman, sori B()nnett... '..
Johnson· Fres~, Pat Hook Straight and Dottie Mullen Tiede of Plover, - of Rick and Tonia' Dohrman of President Wa:liin thanke~ D.onnl\
and Elaine Test Menke. .: Wise,_. North Bend. "Bryce. is the great-' JIansen fpr plantiDg .~nd. takint

Darrell an(;1 Carolyn Hart, Those from Nebraska attendin~ . grandson of W;ilma Koepk~.· care of the summer flowers in front
accompanied by Rae Kugler, sang a included Jim and Ginger Nissen of . 'fowns and" states· l,'epresented of the Wayile Public Library. ne
humorousMRPsong. The decorat- Lincoln,JiIl1 and Anita ;Bush of 'Yere North Sioux City and Clark, Friends of the Library grou~ paI4
ing coinn;rittee,' tonsisting of Faye Norfolk,' Hildegarde Buelter S.D:: Worthington, Minn., Quimby, for the flowers. :
.Beckman Mann, Ruth Shufelt :F~nske of Hoskins, Marion Foote Sargeant Bl'llff, Leon and Sioux President Wallin also thanked
Victor and Marion Foote Raymer, Raymer of Fremont, Darrell and City, Iowa; Dixon and Des Plaines, Joyce . :Mitch~n, MaryAnn
caiTieci o~t.: the .blue aI),d ~hite . Carolyn ;Hart. of} Omaha, Esther . IlL; Loveland, Colo. and Ell¢orn" . DeNaeyer andFauneil)3ennett for

,sCqo.otcolor~.", •.:" . ,/ "i KgrD. Gathje of SO\lth S~oux City, Emerson, Walthill, Pi~rce, Pawnee preparing the program books. The
. . Hollis Ftesirecall~dmemories of Qilbert and Bernice Giambeig of I City, Omaha:, Pen4er, Norfolk" program theme for the 2007-2008
tq~ 2() dece~sed <;lassmates. O'Neill apd ponna. SOl;se~sen Lincoln, North Bend, Plainview, is "Potpourri" allowipg e,ach, mem~

.:.They, include,'apd:the year ;of Johnson and Willis of Norfoli . Holdrege' and Osmond' iIi bel' to present a prograni'of then;
,. 4e~th. w'er~::Ann~ta ~elson Meyer'1\ttending from Wayne were . Neb~aska., ;, ,0 " ch()ice..· .," .

(1962){ Dick R Campbell; (1969), Cyril and' Bev Hansen, Pat Hook There 'Will be another reunion in . The meeting was adjourned;
'! Dick C~r:l1e:;;t). Osburn (1982), Straight and Lloyd, Hollis JohnsdJi' September of 2009. Phyllis Rahn presented a' program

-. , "1 i, . i .• ' . . . " ... ' . " . ,. about her recent travels to Alaska..'
The ne~ meeting will be Oct. 8

at noon at the Senior Center with
Donna Hansen as hostess.

··9;131 days,
'. '.' ' e~.". "; I.,' '., .

,,Qf thlC){ and., thIn
. ~~leQfat~ your journey' Of 25 years,

" ., " ~.. -., ' , '. ! .

, andcelebrate the road ahead~

Tt.. '. D'~:lUO"d Ce"t"····.~ FtH~ ".,;." .. »;W·.i'··,,,,, .
':'<.~. 'c.. ".~.'};. At.....~"'J."'.J.l. '<. " . '_.~,' '.'... ,;" tl, ,~.t",'i'h' -..:Cl.w.er&,~,:-:",..;.JQ!t .j,.
"-'; "-i""!"'~';"~"" ';o""·'221 Main Street. Wa tie l'lC 68787" "r. ., ,,,,-

I,: ,,'~ ':'" .:. 4()2-31S-j804~ 1-8bo:391\r804~)' ,:' ,\' '. ;,:y, i 8
, www.flowe.rsQwin.e.com . ~

Food safety first when packing school lunches" snacks
\ ! " u , ;t' \ I , I i \ I' ~ I ' • _

J\n estimated 76 ririllion cases of low these foo!! s/lfety practices to ' '. " temperatures. Perisliable foods mOre easily reside. Also, be sur,e to
fooq,Qorile illness affe,ct AJnericans minimize' the ris~. of contractipg Amy s¥ch all. meat, poultry or egg sand- keepc:ut fruit and vegetables
annually. WheJ;l;i~.c.qmes tQ packing foodborne illnes~: \ . 11 I ~iches ~Q~ eaten at lunchtime refrigerated and. separ,ate from
school lunches, It'S. unportaJ;it to.fol~' • It's always Hnportant tQ pr\lC-, , °;t>P \' ' ,i?Jiould be dIscarded. . . household chell1lcals and raw

';, .. '.~. Extension '4 • If lunches are made the night foods; such as meat, poultry and
.......IIII!I- IIlI Il1II!IIIIII~i Educator, . ~ p,cfore, l>e sure tokeep them in the lleafood.' . ,
"JS_t41)~'7~ 2809 Broadway' 4·H & Youth .• i refrigerator until it's time to leave· Consume lunch meat 'h'ithin

. ,'..,.'. '•..". . ,.·-.8'.'..'· .'to~ank'Nto'nH,wv
s
' .0".8..

5
1
7
'."0".7'.".8'.'.' - ---- ..:;,.:,.( in: the morning. Also, foods should three to fIve,: days once opened.. • .. I' tice good band wasqing. Use soap, .. n.ever be left un~:refrigerat~d for Unopened luncheon meat .can be

and warm water for .20 secoI:ids'" ,more than two hours. Refrigerators kept refrigerated' for' up to' two
'. ';. .'. ~.joc:leans:com' . ',' before and after handling food and' l;lhould be kept at 40 degrees and . weeks unless stated differently by:s.re.... ·Wt.·.·.·~,:~..... .- .4.,~.',". '. i (605) 6.6..... 5.-9.,8,8...t,.,., eating.. Encourage , kids tc) siilg, l>elow. A thermoml'lter can help the manufacturer.

---:"-" . "Happy\ Birthdayl' twice as they make llure the temperature stays SOURCES: Julie Albrecht, f90dFRIDAY g. ~ArURDAY BUFF~T wash up. . , at a safe level. ., . specialist; U.S. C'enters for Disease
.' .' .. ., . ,). • Be sure to rinse fresh whole . • ·.When shopping for food for Control and Prevention data; U.S.

·~tAFOOD BUFF~T· RtCULAR BUFFtT fruits and vegeta,bles under run- school lunches' or 'after-school Department ofAgriculture.
. ,'.FQaturi'ngt ';. with B~Q Pork R.ibs ning tap, water before' pl:/.ckihg snacks, be sure to choose pasteur- OCTOBER CALENDER

. K- C b L . ,. BBQ Ch- k' " them into a lunch. ized milk and juice. Pasteurization Oct. 7-13: National4-H Week.
. , '" In!), .. ~~. '.' .• Qg~:",..... 8- . ,..i '., ." Ie Qn . • Be sure to keep hot foods hot signifi~antly reduces the risk of Oct. 8: Columbus Day Observed

and cold foods cold. Insulated l:urtch foodborrie illness. ',., " .. , . Extension Office Closed. !. • ,.".

boxes and insulated bottles for hot , Be sure fruits and vegetables Oct. 14: 4-H Achievement
foods and freezer packs for, cpld' are frce froin bruilles and damage - Program. .

, foods clm keep lUhchesat proper 'that's where p~sts arid bacteria can Oct. 14: Teen Supreme Sign-up;
, ! '. i /

, ,
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(Karen1jarks, Pastor)
. Sund~y: Worship Service, 9
~.m.; S~day School, 10.

ONITEO METHODIST
(PastorSara sinUnotis, pastor)
, Suilday: Worship :;;ervi<;e, 9:30

. ~.m.;. SuD.;laySchpol,'. 9:45;
F,ellowship! lO:.301 :.

I "

FREDRICKSON OIL .CO.
\ .Highway 15 North ·Wayn¢, N'I; .
,·'phone: '(402) 375-$535 "

:,:.'. .Wats:,·· 1~800-672-3313, .'
(conocQ) . A, . ',":'. ( " 6UNlIIOYAlJi
.. 1 .... ~nmllim.J '....';m.~.. ,..'''.:

tille/IIII' '.. . .' ,. BFGOodncli
:' Tank Wagon ,Sef\(iCIl • AU!Q Repair· AligpmeiJI J3alancs' ..

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Pho:p.e .375~2631 or 375-3427 for
information
. Congregation book study,

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN .

(The Rev•.Carl LilieDkamp,
SEmMr Pastor) ; .
(Th~ ;J:.l:ev•. John Pasche~
AssoCiate pa;Stor) ,
(~tep,l)en,Ministry c()li~.)
Su~d~y: Lvtheran Hour on

KT,CH,J:30 a.,ni.; Worship, 8 and,
10:30\ .a.lll.~ Sunday School and
Bibl~"Class, 9:15. Monday: Bell
'Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Worship with

·Holy Communion, 6:45; Elders,
1:30.• Wednesday: Men's Bible
Study, 6:30 a.m.; Bible Class, 9;
Midweek, '6:30; Choir, 7.
Thursday: Stephen Min,istry, 7
p.m.

-+- I'
FIRST TRINITY LUTJlEiRAN
Altona, LC-MS . .
57741847th Road, Wayne.'
AltonaOftice (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor)
pilger Office (402) 396-347~
Mobile (260) 402-Q035

Sunday: .Sunday Sch.ool for
nursery, through adult, 8:30 a.m.;
Divine Worship with Holy
COlJlmunion, 9:30 a ..m. Friday:
LwML, ,1:30 lpn.

, 216 W~.S,t 3rd St.
375-2669 "
(Rev. Ray McCallll, pastor)
www.fpcwayne.org

Sunday: Reminder' to bring
Pack A Sack .items for Cross Point.
:fIandbel1~hoit rehearsal, 8:4.5
a.m.; Church School, 9; Worship,
10;' Fellowship time with' the
Presbyt~rian Women hosting, 11;
Alpha Course, 6:30 to 8:30 p.i/l.
Monday: . " Handbell . choir
rehero..sal, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Presbyterian women meet for busi
ness meeting )md Bible Study.
Lessons 1·2 with Sandra Metz as
leader an~ Judy Lindberg as hos.t
ess.

Wayne ,Autp. Parts Inc
, .~.', MACI:IINE SHOP SERVICE

IIIJ!!i .,' 33Years"
(.ROUEST 117 $. Main Wayne, NE.'

~ , " . Bus. 375-3424"
,AUTO PAins Home 375-2380

The','

\;Wayfie"R~rald
U4 Main.,,:Way~e ·402~31(S·2600 .

• , .: 'r,' . J • ~. , ' r

. '. F:(RST PRESBYTERJAN .
."",., !-'

. Dr. Peacock; cardiologist
CardiovascUlar Associates

,I, . ,'.' 'i

Thursday, September 27, 2007

.Speaker:,

2D

, '11 ;" Bd' &,":,.,~,m$!, O. V, .
..•......Pai'nt,Shop;(: 100•

.,wE~:t:~lp~r.'·han &Doug R6se l 0
.® . Owners ' '.. ~"

..108 Pear1 Street. Wayne, NE· 375-4555
. .21st yea(ot service to youl

'CHRISTIAN CHURCH "'.,':'
3rd & JohnSon " " I

Internet web site:
www.fax:ta.b.ne~ ': "" '; "
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor) .
(Kobey Mortensop.,::· ' /.'
Youth astor)':;';'" ,,' "',

,Carroll ' ::' .s~;ar:.:shri~iiin ijo~,. KTC~~
, ,8:45 a.m.; J?ra~er W~rnors, ~;

)iETHANY PR~SBYTE:aIAN ,Sunday Schopl, 9:30; Praise ,anq
(Gail Axen, pastor), ,Worship,10:30.,', '; " I

I Sund;ly:Wotship Semce,'9 a.m. 'r" ' • . ' ,
WedJ1esday: Presbyterian Women, I'; ilViNGELICAt'COVENANT,
2,"p.m. ,:' ",','.' .. ,'," ;', ' Q02W1nterSt ", ,1."".

Q. •..• 'of '/1

.-- '. I I (Ross .Eri((ksO~jvastor) ;,' I '

'ST. PAUL LuTHERAN I web slte:~tt~://~.~lo,omnet.,
(Rev.1imothy'Steckllng, , . 'comlchUTchlwakecov
:pastor) . e-mail: wakecov ,'!.'. 'f

;l Sunday: Worship service, 8 a,m. @bloomnet.com, , ,.
:.',L~' ': ' "i,q. ,', ':,,', ',.~ Sun~ay: Worship; l~j,~.m.;

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN UNITED'METHODIST . .: : Youth 1Truth, 6. TuesdaY-:".Ladief$
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899 C$1RCH ',"" ". .' . iJ).eet·' 'for' prayer, 9 ·""lCm.
(P~stor Kim Stover) (~y.D~yle~lP:bank-Wt1.Hams, ',Wednesday: Bibl~ Study, 7.

, (Pastor Bill Koeber) pastor) 'Thursday: Men's. BIble Study. at
oslC@oslc,wayne.org " Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 Tacos' & More, 7 a.~. ':

Friday: Women's Retreat, 5 p.m; a.m.; Worspjp serv;1ce, 11.' ,
· Saturday: Stephen Ministry Newsletters avalJable tp pick up. JMMANl.JEL LUTHERAN
Seminar, 9 a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m.' " .'. 4 North, 3 E~st f,>fWayne

"Sunday: Contemporary Worship, (Willie B~rtrandj pasto:r.)
8:45 a.m.; Sunday School RlUly, :Concord Sunday: 125th Anniv¢J:Sary at
Adult Forum ancl Coffee Hour, Immanuel:.! Worship at,10:39 a.ni.;
'9:50;" Traditional Worshil?~, 11; CONCORDIA LUTHERAN ,Pinner at 11:30 and Mem6ries

· Scrapbooking, 1 p.m. Monday: (Karen 1jarks, Pastor) , Program at 2p.m.. '. ,~'3; "
-Rachel Circle, 1:30 p.m.;' MASH, 2; Sunday: Sunday" School, -.-:: '.' .'." ",1: ,
· Executive Committee, 6. Tlfesday:' Worship Service, 10:45 a.m; :PRESUYTERtAN. ,!.i

Bible Study at Tllcps & More, 6:45 2.16 We$t 3;rd' ,.' '. ';' 'J.' ,
a.m.; Staff meeting, 9:30; WELCA ST. PAUL LUTHERAN (~v~ t(harity For~~s, int~riJn

: Board meeting, 10; Oaks East oftown '. ..pastor) , , ; " " ,:,,1 'i:' ; ,

'9pmmu~on" 3:15' p.m.; Premie.r,:(Willie Bert:t.and, pastor) ,,;' Sunday: 'Fellowship ti~tJd
Estates. CommU:ni~n, 4, Fellowship, Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.; a.:Q1.; Worship Service, n.

· Com:~ittee, 6; Outreach Worship, 9 a.m.; 125th anhiversary . " .'~ ;,
· Committee, 7. Wednesday:, Men's "at Immanuel Lutl;Ieran~'Jorship'at ' ST. JOaN'S LUTHERAN
Bible, Study, 7. a;m.; Joyful Noise 10:30, dinner at 1l:30,lj.D.d'memo- West 7th & Maple .
Handbell Choir, 6; Confirmation ries program at ~ p.m.. Monday: (Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)
(seve:p.th; eighth and ninth grades), QUilting at St. pacl, 1 p:m. ' .' S,:!~day~; Wo~~hip;(,9, ~'~}ll.;
6:30; Choir. rehearsal, 7; CoCo-- 'i',,' .' '\ ':: { ,,';' ..~~ Sunday School and AdUlt BIble
Ministry. Thursday: Women Who EVANGELIC~ FREE Study, 10:15;' Youth Bibl~ Study, 7,
Love to Talk " and Eat, 6 p.ni:; (Pastor Todd 'l;'h.elen) p.m. " i

" PraYj:lr Partners, 7; Saturday: 'Men's,., Prayer ' ;, I

-..-" Breakfll-st, 6 a.m. Swiday: Sunday' .SALEM Ll)THERAN . i

- PJ;tA.ISE AsSEMBLY OF GOD School, 9:30 a.m.;: Morning 411 Win~r S.treet ,~.. '
,\ 1000 East 10th St•• 375-3430 Worship with Church Opl:m House (Jerome Cloninger; pastor) I ~,

.......~=~~~"'""'"'::.;:..;.:..-.:,- ......~+-'-:........"'""":----.......",-+"-~....,....~-"-":'?~=..,;.---_'"'"""" ......._ ........_'_.'~....,;.;.:,.:,'.~' Pastors. 'c;'} 'C"':'; !:w r ,~"(' ~ and dedication 10:30 a.m.; Senior Saturday: Worship with
, • • ~ J Ii ," i I " ~f' 'f.i "1'

; ': . ;,: Rick and Ellie Snodgrass' . , ~\m~}:l;;1.p.9Yl!..,g1-"9)iet...~v.~wpif,~lPJe I €omm,unioll, 6:30 p.m.. Sunday:
:' ',:," S.~daY~.StUl.day .serv.ice, 10:30 d?t:u.df p,J;!-d'.r~a~J?-~,mgs~',} ..'p'.:r,li. S~day Scho~l; 9 a.m.; Worship

a.m.;, Evenmg SeryIce, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday: White Cross, 9:30 a.m.; WIth Commuroon, 10:30. Tuesday:
Wedne~day: Evening Service, 7Cnurch BOll-rd'. m~eting, 7 P.lll' .Bible Study,' 10 a.m. Wednesday:
p.m. Call for ad4itional informa- Wednesday: AWANAlJV, 7 p.m. . Confirmjition, 4:30 p.m.; Choir; 7;
tion on th~ mlnistJ;ies available. ~as, 7:45. Thursday: Video on

ST. MARY'S CATHOLlC . .Uti'on .' .' ~~~e~~~i~' a~~.;a~~na:~:3t· ~::::
4i2 ~ast 8th St.' . ., .; '.'. .... . . Worship Com'mittee,' , 7, p:iU.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz, ST~ANNE'SCATHOLIC . ' S~turday: ~ontemporary Worship
pastor) I ". . (Fr~, James McCl~key,l>l\st9'r)', With Communion, 6:30 p.rn:: ,;

375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail: .'. elinday: Mass, 9 a.m: (Note the ' " I ." '. ',...

pa;~::y~:a~Z~':~:~t.r~~s.::~M;:'S s::t~e f~~ StL::i~'i Winside. "'l__ :~:,
Heal'th .Minis~ry informat~onal Tu'esdilY: ."Mass,' 8' ~'.in.· ~.. ' ...' . ,,';, ti iti,"

meeting for Service of Love Prayer We~esday: j:teligiou~ Education ST. PAul.lS LUl'lIERAN . '.•:,.
Shawl, Holy Family Hall, 1 Prm. "1 CI#sses for grag,es K-1,2, 7) t() $:~0218 ~er St,' . .. .'; .
Saturday:. Confessions one-half p.m. ,", ,oJ'" I , ·:~.·t, (Pastor ~~tJtyStecklb1g) ,
hour' before Mass; Mass, 6 p.~. I Sunday:' Bible Study, 9:i5~a.Iil.;

Sunday: 26th Sunday iJ!. Ordinary 'Hi O·S·kl·n's'. ..', .'ii' "" ' Sunday, "School, .and ,fello:vy~p,
Time. Confessions one-half hoUr 9:30. ""', ... , . ,'01 "

before Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.'m.; • .' --;:' ;' , . . ., . ~\~ ,.'
Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No PEACE UNITED TRINITY LUTHERAN \ .. ,' ;
Mass; Knights of Co1umbus meet- CHURCH OF CHRIST <rl\1.1\Glt}~.lJi!Ue~ll:ma~) }•. ,
ing, rosary beginning at 7 p.m. (Olin Belt, pastQr) ". •. Simday: Sunday School,. 9i;30
with meeting following in Holy S1,Jl1day: Sunday School, 9:30~.m.;, Coffee .. fepowship,-~;'~O;
Family Hall. Tuesday: No Mass; a.m.; Worship service, 1Q:30 a.m. Wo:rsQip,,,10:30; '" , ,),1

Board of Education meeting, recto- Thursdaj:. Dorc~s Society,1:30 ". \..' . ':,';, ,
ry meeting room, 7 'p.m. p,m. UNlTEDMETHODisT .... ,I,"".

Wednesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m.; (Carol Jean St;lpl.eton, pas~.r)
Religious Education classes, '1 J'RINITY EVAN-G. LlY.l'HERAN . (Parish ASsistimts - Freeman
p.m.; First Reconciliation' parenti (ROdney Rixe, pastor) . Walz, CLS and Jy.dy C,arl~~.n,
student .meetIng after opening , Sunday:' Trinity Bible Hqur,9 CLS) ...,c. .:'. ' .••. '.

prayer 'at 7 p.m., lIoly Family Hall. a:m.; Wm:ship, 10 jUn.',.,' Sunday: Ne\ysl;pte* {'SlJ~~ay.
Thw::sday: Mass, ,8 a.m.; RCIA, (:hildre:p,'~ , ;fi~4' .t\~fu,lt Suil-day
,rectory meeting room, 7 p.m: ZION LUTI:IERAN ' SchOol, 10 a.m.; Wor~hip S!:l~C~,

I
(LYnnJ~,iege, fastor) ..'. '. ,: 1~:15. Tuesday: ' . pll-~iqI":,' atAI en _'_' ....'_' . ~uJiday:, Sunday Schl?,ol, !:J:15 Tr;;msfor:rp.ation Goun~il ~e~t~!lg,
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.: Norfolk, '10 a.m.' Wednesday:
Thursday: Ladi~sAid, 1:30 p.m. Pastor in J?ie:rce office, 1 p.m. ,
.;" '~ " '

400 Main St. ,
Www.fir~tbaptistwaYne.()rg

. (Dol1glas Sllelton, pastor) , ..
CALVARY:BIBLE 0 SUnday: Sunday School,.· Adult
EVANGELiCAL FllEE and children's classes, 9:15' a.m.;
502~f~~otD: Street.· .' Prayer and Feliowship, 10:15;
(C~yin Kf.oeker, pastor) ::," Worship, 10:30. .Wednesday:

, (Set~ Wa~$pn, AssoCi~te Past~r . Bible study, 7 p.:m~ . .
:p!'C:E,and Youth) . . ';: I),
.!,;~~day:,' Adult Sunday Scnool JOURNEY,'"
.fof', all I ~ges, 9:3q a.m.; WQrsP.ip~, CHRISTIAN CHURCH .
.iO;30( S~nior High Youtll QiQupi.7 1110 East 7th St., .
·p'.,m~· Wed~e$day: JunJ:or,·· High www.jo·urneychrisUanonlhie.
¥ov.th,Group,7: ". . ',: c' :;':~;'. org. .' .' .. ":, . <' "

375-4743 .. .. !

(Troy ReynoldS, mi1)istli'r)
, Sunday: 'Christian Hour on

KTCH, 8:4:5 a.m.;' Adult, Sunday
School, ' 9:30;' .Chil&en's Sunday
School, 9:,30; Worship, 10:30, a.m.

, Wednesday: jUnior High Youth
group (CIA) at Bainer's~ 7 p.m.;
Senior High Youth, Group" at
D1.p,1cat;l;s, 1, '.,.J \, ' ~

i
! I

" .
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located at: '

1st National Bank
Of Wayne . ,.
301 Main St.,
Wayne, Nt: 68787

10000-018991..

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF AMERICA, INC. ..

ME.....,;. H".O••"PC

We ~now the territory.
;' ,

Ask about our
referral program!

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY'
FEDERAL AGENCY

Rod Hunke
Inves~ent Represe~ta,tive ,:

WEEKE'ND
;STAYS,!

Earhup to $2,200 in your sparetim~~' I.'

OFFERING A:
." '. , "~' - ,- i '~'., .

l' "WIDE RANGE OF
INVEST'tV1ENTS,AND'

'IN\lESTMENT:'Se'RVICES"
.•./ ·'.1~ ..< '. ,~-' "'~.. '.', " ':<, ,:'~'~,~

• Healthy men & wOmen
~ Age~ 1'9 to 55
• Non-smokers .
.... bvernlght stays requirJd

'. ASSI~t m~{I<<tlleSear(;l1..

. .

402·'375·2541 '

.\
, ','1'.·

118 W. 3rd StrElet
Downtown Wayn~·.

Next to HunTel Cab1evisibn

·.1-402-833-506i i

1-800-246..1045•"............·..1·
ry!~ I@..f.i,%~

,'" ..
• " '., ,- ,:~ .", ' .' 10- "'. -. ," " !

I!'jVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTfOLIO REVII;W LIfE INSURANqE

,
. I . . , : ' ','

Call. today for your FREE hearing evaluatiort& .
consultafi<?n. Dan is also'offe~ing F~EE·clea.rung

i, & inspection on any heating irtstrum.eritJ'
",'1 '. , '-" i ,. ;",

Inv~stmentCenters of America,
, ·· .•. Ino., (ICA), meinper NASD,

; SIPG,ar~gistered BrokerDealer, .
" . i$ notaffiliated with First t-J'ational
,,' .'.. Bai'lk of Wayne. Securities 'and.

Insurance products offered
through ICA, and affilia!ed

insurfl1c~a'gl?ncies are:

The Wayne ller:ald, Thl,lrsday, Septej;nber' 27,\2007 . 3:0
, _~_;. , I -', ~ :, - ,Briefly Sp'eaking------~

Merry Mixers6(l!bgather~:
AREA -., The Carroll Happy Workers m~t $ept.i9 at the home of

Ann Jenkins'forlO-point pitCh.. " .
.' Seven members and one gue~t, Doris Harmer, were present. Phyllis
Frahm won high; Ma.ry Davis, traveling and Ivy Junck, low.

The Wednesday, Oct. 17 meeting Will be held in the home ofPhyllis
Frahm:. .. ,

\

Women of the ELCA hold
~~n.Ye~t,iQ#,i~'~earney

;~:,;,. " '\ ")i" , ;, ,';, .. :.,' ., __.l. _:",:.}):,,~~t.'.:-,;,~>::r,_~:~~( -,:~: ~ .. , >' ',' .
. The' Nebraka;':" Synodical', C~:rolyn Schlake of Beatrice,

, ,'" • .' .. .'- ", ',"," ".• .'. ~. ',- ': '.. - c' r'. """ . h', ~ '. ,'<. ': j _. ," ". . .,' - \

· Or&~niZ!lti0D.0fthe,E:J;.£A ceIWrat-: .So~thea~t ancl Teresa Chri~ten~en
ed' ~h:l 20tbli!miversaI1r Sept. ~1-23 .' "of Ruskin, Southern Prliirie.. >

at .the eig4tb biennial convention . ,Tw:o members of Our Savior
attp.~J1olicla~J!ln jn Ke~~1~",.,:(..}ltheraIi'9h~rch.,iq. Wayn~;
Al~OQbse~ved .was,tb.,e 10th~'I>Qrothy Wert and:rh~lhs Rahn, _~ ......_ ................__..... ....._..-....

axu,rlversary of~he orgfU.l;ization's, w~re among the 18p~~ome women . . ,., . ,
"Saved To Sel:ye~proj¢cts"in which attendingcthe c~nventiQI1' ......~•. , C ,.. , 11' St p." 1 'L' . de, .'., , Aid
volunteerg:ou~~:ofV{Q~~ndo ser-()3ishop Daviq deFre~se of the i . arro .', e .1\ua l~S '..... ':

~~~.~;~~·~~!~:I~ro.~~j:;~~~~:j~~~;~::ao~~~~~fL~~~~d':~; Jearll '(jf~Upcc)mirig' eVent~'.) '..
0J>PortUllltIes also u;1cluqed BIble'conducteli 1(' BIble,: Study on":;:'., .' •....•. <" ..,' ,,' . ," "
Study and felloW:fihip: .,'f,:, '~aturday morning. BQd{ developed ." The Carroll .St. Paul Luther~n Scllno(jr is currently hospitalized.

· .B¢th Meye;rof FrElIndn.~'.was re- the conven,tion theme,'~~~sus chri~t 'Ladies Aid and LW¥'~met on Sept. An invitation wa$ received from
elected to- a s~~C!*d ~ertit~~,presi- .i~Jhe Same Yesterd~~"Joday and . 20 for a regularn.lee~ing. ",' 'the Carroll M~thod~~tMdto attend
dent· of the Nebrl'lka Women,' of the' Forever" (Hebrews .13:8 NKJV). . Pastor Stec~ing and three :mem- their Annual Birthday Party on
ELG1: Other ,officers elected\vere ',C~rme:iiRic:h~.rds'of Hope, N.D.. bers were present The League Sept.~6."' ,,,','
GwElIidolyU.ril!:dwards pf Bellevue, who is churchwide presideJ;lt of the Pledge was recitedand mites were . The LWML of Immanuel
vice' pre~ident; Jane !I.ohn.son of: Worrienof the ~LCA;was it convell- gathereli. The, Tgwer of Babel, Lutherall of La,urel is hosting a
Ne",w-an Grov~,Sefietary' ~nd tion spea~er and \fors\rip leader.. taken froni Ge~esis 11 (the confu- party on Wednesday, Oct::3 at 7.
Na~~y:~phnson of Oinabaj tieasur- 'The keynote address was given by sion of the tongues);.serV~d .as' the . p.ni. The speaker will be Vrrginia

,e:r",,:", .' . Patricia J"QreJ;lzof L~~o, :rIa." a j3ible Study. It was led, by the pa~ 'yon Seggern who will speak about '
. ',E\~Cted, as board membei"s from nationallY-known'wrlte:r;~.· aDd tot. .' " .... . . her trip to Africa. Ail RSVP' is'
the ,sev~n conferences were' Laura' speaker, who spoke on the impot-' A brief business meeting,' was required.
Hunt :' of",Strom,sburg, Central; tance of friElIidships among women. held.'. '.' Th!'l Fall Rally will be at St. Paul
Benllce Gegenbach of Eustis, .High The women adopted'a budget of A get-well card was sent toViola Lutheran Church of rural Concord
Plain~:,i;.",,,~~pY;~.,,~~aker.,:!· 0(: ~ln,4()O for 2008. A.,ilpecial off~r-J~ck, who is recoyeringfro~ ~oot 'on Tuesday, Oct. 16.. The theme is
BennIngton, "Metro .. East; Jane lUg was taken to. be shared Wl~h surgery. Nancy Junck had VIsIted' "The Lord's Bountiful Harvest."
Flores.of Hooper, Midlands; Becky companioll synod Organizations. in with Viola Junck, Edith, Cook and- Rew:sb:ation begins at 8:3() a.m.
Bahnfleth of Pierce, Northeast; Tanzapia and Argentma. '. 1JuCille S~hndor prior 'to Aid. LucWe 'with the program. frOlll 9 a.m..to. 3

" p.m. ~' ,inglftherl.ng for the lOCal
food pantries is planned. st P~ul

',; wot:nenare asked. to bring canned
fniit and t9Qthrlls~El.I.".' ' ,

LWML Sun,day IS to. be observed •
0,0. Oct. 7. There will be no brunch

,served. Members are asked to llote
, that thts is' a <;ori'ection to an e~r1.i-
.erst\ltement. . .... .
; The ID'eeting dosed with TJ:j.e
Lord's Prayer .and the common,
table '·prayer. A 'no ho~t lunche~n,
was served. '

. ' , !_ ',,' . , .-' _ - , ", c'., ,'. ".. "'._ . . - :r. , ".' , -; '. ,'~' -:,; ". " ".' > ~' ,.' \ ,.- " i 1-.. ,

Members of the Class of 1945. attending th~~ y~ar'!!! r~\m~Qn.were, . left t<,l ,right, L()~s

• Roberls, ArleneBergt, Lob Graf,Bill Allen, Lorrain~Hovde; Edmon.dHeithold, Marjorie
Jarvill, Viol~ :M~yer and,Donna Lqtt. . ' ,

.~~jini~~; }u~'~~orq;~a:,ss of 1945
The Wayne High School Crass of Tacos' & More In Wayne. '. ,1 .bers not attending and each mem-

'. 1945 held a reunion on Sept. 1 at Members were read from'mem- ber present brought the group' up
· .' I ...., _ ') to date on events in t,l1eir lives,

Keilst.()inote anniv,ersary! its~~:t~:~~:;tN~=:1::;:~:;~'
~" ' . i/·;r\Hi.,,·~ 's()!f1:;6 :·.!"1·!li)~,.·U1 ,f1(!J:rH~'f(,~l,) niHl Borg and Irmgard Otte Modole':. ,- Mt-;and Mrs.'R~thwis~h..

h;,~ ~"()p~h, hQU$Q, ,is li.efug;pl~d Out-o£-townmemlSer$. attending- '~D" . " :0 • d''.. rv 'l
.iIi hbfior"o~ )3er,nard·::a:q11 Faith 'were/Bill an~~ DarleJ;liFtJ~~n of I wa~ne,,'{l'1. '4,qrQ '.,

, Keil's 50th wedding anniyersaJoy. Colmnbus, LOIS Lubberstedt Graf'R h'" . '.. h . ,
The event will be, held S~nclay, . ()fLaurel, Lorrajne MillAten Hovde et WlSC to note

".Oct. 7.froni 2 tQ ~ p.m. at theAllen . . of Sioux City, Iowa~ Ar'~ne Smith 5..0.... th, a... n.n.iversar.'Y j' .

Fire Hall.,,' . Bergt of Wisner, Marjone. Swinney'
'. ,.' '(he celebration will be host~d by Jarvill ofSouth Sioux City and Lois . Dwaine and Carol Rethwisch of
: t~~1 couple's children,~ick' a~d Zeplill Rl?berts of Carroll: '. . WayUe will' celebrate their 50th
Ha,zel Keil of Beaver Crossrng,Juli' ."~. Wayne residents .• attending 'wedding anniversary on Saturday,
Hfi1ll.ka of Laurel and LeEtta and : included Edmond Heithold, Donna Oct. 6.
Mw-l$. Nelson of Lincoln:' They also GranquistLutt: and Alvin and Viola In h,onor' of this ~event, a card
have, eight grandchildren and Nolte Meyer. ',.:'.... ,'. shower has 'bren requested by their •
sevell great-granqc~il~~n.. ! " Guests of Lorrallle Hovde were children, Michael and Dana
, Bernard Keil and Faith Kingston ..her brother and wife, Mr, and Mrs. Rethwisch of Rising City, Marcia

were married Dec. 31, 1957 at'the ,Ralph Milliken o.r Laurel. ' .imd Jim Brown of Orange, Texas,
Ponca ~6lirth6use.>" . ,', '. . ," Sj;even and Mary Rethwis~h ofFort

. .' d .l' " .S·..·enI·or.:. Ceon.·t'.~·r·". bodge, Iowa . I;lnd' Stuart iandCat" showe:f " Jennifer Rethwis<;h 'of Waterloo, Ill.
..,. . ., 'They also have 10 grandchildren. '

'requesledfor:: .Calendar Dwaine Rethwisch and Carol'
". ,> ••'C·"" , " . . . .' Pete'rs were married Oct. 6, 1957 at

,Marx<PQesche~'Mr. and Mrs. Keil .... (W~~k ot6cL 1 _p)'. Salem Lutheran' Church in
, '. .' '., , !\fonday, Oct.l: Mornirlgwalk- Fremont.'

A cardsho'wel' hil$hetlDrequ:est-· " :~ng; ~ard~an('quiltini; :poQl, 1 Cards may be sent to them at ,
edhihonor of Mary l)Olfschel"S;Wanted .~e . p.m.; .Nationa~ . China Day. 207 North Ma'ple Street, Wayne, .
89th birth4ay, \Vhic~ was Sept' 23~ Ch' h pr~sentation on Chipa by Tom .Neb. 68787..

Her familyincl~des Doiores'a,nd " urc' . news, Cook.~:. ;'" .
" Vern Sch:u,lt, ,DBJ,'reU .and Eyelyn , i ;.... ,,' ,.,," Tu~sday, Oct~ 2: MotDing wal~-

Doescher, Keithand\'Jo poescher, The Wayne Herald would" ing; Qar4s a,ildquilting. , '
.; K~linetQ. 06,esc}lel<and !>orwvan .. 1ik.e, t()print informa~ion ~d' WecJnesday, .Oct~ 3:' Morning

Do(lscher, ailoC. Wayne and Donna schequles from area churches. " walking; Qllilting and c!:,-rds; Pool,
and GOrdon. Miller of Battle Creek. . All information submitted to 1 p.m.; Monthly birthday party. •

I Sl,le'also has six grandchildreriand the Herald by M~nday 'at 5 Thursday, Oct. '4: Mornirig
.... 10great-grandchildrert. ',' p.m. (delivered tQ the Heraldwalkingj Cards and quiltingj.Pitch
. The former Mary McCaw was office) 01' emailedby.S a,m. on .. , party, 1:15 ~o 3 p.m. . . .' .

, ori~nally frolIl Dixon." . Tu~sdai· will' be 'included' in ~riday, ()CL 5: Morning 'walk-
.. ' C' d" b" t t h t 1012 th,at week's' editiBn' 'of the'·.ar~maY,~~enQ er a .' ' "', '. . h~.g;,.9ards & quil~ing;P()ol,\l),m.;

~ POJ?far~tftlet,Wa~~, Neb'i6~78~. papel',,!,·.,, • Bingo,!:15~il' ,> • ":' i ',.

}(,.
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"-Rat,e::Scf"~dule~-5 L'·NES;$12.0't):. $1.25 EACH ADDITIONAL,LINI; • This is ~ CombincJtion Rate ~ith The ~orning Shopp~r
! ' ,~ 11 ' .t i I ., ~ •• l; ~ , • Jr • ~

, "',Adsmu~t b~ prepai? unle~~ ¥o~ hav~ pre-app~oved credit. C~sh~.: P~~sollal ch~Ck~, mone~ orders, VISA, or Maste~Card are welcome. IVISA I':

, '( -':; ../. . '.' Call. 402~376~2600, Fax. 402-375-1888, or. \(1$lt Our OffIce. 114 Main $treet, Wayne, NE. " ' .; '. ," ; i.e'

"'~OLJCIES ~ -We ask'1hafYQu check yo~r ad afterit\J first jns~rm:>n for mistakes. ~he Wayne Herald is not r~~ponSil;>l~formore,than ONE incorrect insertion or omissio~on any ad ordered foj-more than one jnsertio~'~ .'.' • .'
f • ' ~ ", \~Requests for c.orrections sh?uldbe made within 24 hour!J of the first publication.-The publisher reserves the right t~ edit, reject or properly classify any ~opy; '.. . . .. 1 .,."

'4D

HELP WANTED

It interested) /
call Linda or.

. ' .
. . Clara at .' "

Dental 9ffice is looking fo~ a ful1~,titne iperson to
" process msurance claim~ while rn,!H;i-ta~kipgiria
,/' ~ast-paced setting. This per~on sh9uldpava $.q~e'i .

insurance experience, Dental1<J)owledge isa'plus.,
, Send resumes to: '. ' .

IWI~-, Dept. 0
.% The "Vayne Herald

, P.O. Box 70
Wayne, NE 68787"

Providence Medical Centet :
.'. has a full· time RN position avaifable. The hours fqr th\~ I

position are th~ 3 to 11 ~hift, 11 to 7 shift apd everY, .
other weekend. Providence Medical Center offers a "

generous benefit package and competitive wages. Quality
patiept care is our priority. If you are interested in joining the
. Pr()vide~c~ Team please contact Lau'ra Gamble, DON of

Sonja Hunke in Human Resour~e,s at 402-375~3800. , •
. .." . ," Providence Medical Center is an' ,.-

.. .. Equal Opportunity Employe'r:' " ;,
. , ',','"

Sand Creek, Post &Beam'"p~emiei provider of 'high qlJaii~.,
ty traditional 'wood PO$t and beam barn' kits is seeking an'
. '. inside sal.~s associate:-G.oal oriented sales people ~ho, "
. are focused, experiencedprofessio,na.ls with the abiljtY ,ib"

develop valuable custo,mer relation&hips over tile fele~ ,
phone should apply. This is a perSon~to~persoii insid~'

• _' • • • '" ". "' .. " I, . \ '"

, sales POSition With a relatively !qng ~al~s cycle. M.o~ti

sales begin, develop and close' over the 1elephorie: '. '"
~}th()ugh this is not a telemarketing position. . .' :

Sales associates sell to customers who contact us. ,;
,Thi~c~mrntssior.' sales ~6$itlbn ptf~rs t~e'" ,':

opportUnity f9r compensation e>,<ceedlng most . ", ',:
out~ide ,sales positions; This has the potential to.b~, '

.,either a part~tima or flJlHime position. ' \

If you think you a're the best cOll)muni~ator in North~ast.
, I ' Nebraska and WQulQ lik!3 to join '

. a highly successful $q!e$ •.
. team, we should talk. Call \'.'

, 402:-83~~59QO, <?r email~.
creekpost@conpoint.com..

····"·WAyNE
:,.r :.) <,? .

:HE,RALD &
MORNING

:: ; . ,'SHOPPER7';:
HELP WANTED:' Full time position ' ,'. .

available for gener~I' farrp help in the , ..'C··",'A",,1 R'" 'R''. 1" E'"', R'~\
Northeast Nebra:;;ka area. Have JP ;,
equipment. Planting and'sp'raying 'is ..' '.. I .
helpful. COL helpful. Competitive wages W·. "A',N,".·.T·,..E·

o

," D,.
based on experience: 40,2-922-0073 •.
(Days), 402·385~2174 (EVElnin!;ls) .

VAKOC BUn:'OER'S is now hiring' fo~
'part-time outside yard and deliveryposi-,
tions. Plea~e. apply In' person at Vakoe"
Builder's Resource 2 miles west of
Wayne on l-lwy. 35.,' ' .

IMMEDIAt~ OPENING for shop fore- 'i ~ELP WANT~D: Full or' part time on
man - welding and metal fabricatiO,n ro'{i crop operation. Truck drivers need-
skills necessary - salary negotiable - ed also. Hauling locally. Carroll, Nebras-

. send resume to Box 395,. Osmond, NE . ka. Ph. 402-585-4545 or 402-369-2534.
68765 or call 402-748-3860 and ask for
jim: ' • . . . PART·TiMJS HELP NEEDED: General'

.• . . . • • grain elevator labor. North Side ~rain,
NORFOLK IS in need of women and , Laurel. Call 402-256-3738 for' appp,int-

, men, for local full time work. No experi- . ment. . ',;.: ; .
ence necessary. Training provided' for • 0 ,",""."..:;.~~ ,".

ali positions. Gas allowance provided. . s~~§;-t~
Call today for an interview. $1685/mo. :s~~~
.Ph. 402-371-3145. '

. HE:I,.P WANTED:'Harv~~' '~ork' at a
, grain eleYator. Flexible schedl,Jle. qall

402-585-4459. Carroll Fe'ed &Grain Qo.· .
J'~ t . ,l' , , ,-

,i.,HELP WANTED: Three Avon represen
.tatlves needed; Earn extra $$$. Wo!k
when you want. Call Megan for more in-
formation. 402-990-9439. ' .

R
COMPANY DRIVER

\ ", . .

"'.' Flatbeds Only

1:\' )Home Weekends
Starting Pay 30¢ per mile
~'plus tarp & drop pay. ,
:f,'~ I, ~", ,,' I I '

We Offer:
excellent
pai stop

". pay, vaca~
~ /j--, .

.tlon pay,
fleJdNllty in..

f\-· -<I • t
runs,arl4 h()n'le time, late ,
mod¢i·'Western Stars, Health
&Oentaf~~ui ·2~.~: .,
;;:,"~','Jt\~, j ;,.,

« rteas~'\~311 LiS,a ..
,(,: ,I; 800:~237.1768'

, \

f "

\ .' " . j '.'1 ,:. "l.lo: ~'.J'"'~'. {'

Wake'ield H~QJ~h Care Center
Is now taking app,lcatlons for ' '

CNA's ....i.";A(L SHIFTS":
Apply i,n person to the

Wakefield Health Caro C~lJter, ..
308 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 118784

EO~

HE;:LP WANTED: Full time position
available for a truck driver in the North- .
east Nebraska a~ea. Local and long diS-:
tance cattle and grain hauling. COL re~

quired. Farming background helpful.
Competitive wages based on experi~

ence. 402-922-0073 (Days), 402-385:
2174 (Evenings). . :

I .

~MA'-INiENANCE" '.
r;-IM~TE I'NC. l~ seeking an addition to our 2ndShift"

( '",', .' maint~nanc~ teqm. JO,b dut,ies: repairs, maintqins" :
:.~'~.~~~~~••~ "~.,"'~ {;r•••i> <~.="~ r~pl~~·liS.}l1stalts,~n9 ~~~t~~ inech~nJc,~1 devices,a,n9., ,
!:,,'~H,'.E··.',T;,p,.'.,.','.·X,Tr N:,.,~.··.~.l\t.,'~l~"'~"','ti,'ED !.... hydraulic 'systems. Analyzes macnin~J)'.\<.an<:!R1@n~d,f21
.a . , .LJ.,,~!;~,'c~.1. .a eql,lipment failures and makes necessarY'repa1l'K -."

I""R'N'""""0"r' '.L"Hp':'N'··· . 1·'Sll>rti~O~:::~i6~:;~~~:';'~~~sur~I~' ,
T ,.'. , . " '.' . '," .with .,experience; s~nd resume or apply at:

A. . Full time night position ....', ii', .' T1MPTE INC. ~." .'= '8"'& 12 h' ". 'h"'f'" : " ; Attn: Human Resources ' . " .'
•. ' .. our ~ 1 ~s,. ql ~ ", "~' ,, 1J:.~id 1.2.·.·~,SZ~1 6~~~~e.'" "
X Contact Ste~hal1ie at 40~,~~29-~286,., ~:' .~'__""IIIi,_.........'. ...~I"'''''iIIi'........_.'I!III'......

• " Wisner Care Center '".... ,. ' . . ,=' ... '1105 9thS:fre~tl'
Vf • "', <, .. ,',' . '7f
..WIsner, NE,.,68791 ..... .. ,'., "',, " .... " . ' •.
••i>~•••~~•••i>~•••~~•••i>~••
I' " . ., ' , ,I,

QRIVER WANT!:D to pull eng dump
trailer -,h\;luling scrap metal. GOOd pay
home nights. Call 402-584:2437 or cell,.
712-490-5740 for more info.- or leave
name & number.,

,,.'

, ,

-.! ,

Human Resources' Blue Ox
One Mill Road ~ Pender, NI{' 68047
(402)' ~85-30~1 • FAX (402) '385.-3360

" " .. ,VWW'-I. btueox,,()QrTl- EOI?: .
, 1 _ ~ I , '. _ ,I '

.Newltiring
,i

FACTORVSUPEAINTENDENT .
TIMPTE INO. the'industryieade; in the rna~~fabture and

. supply of bulk commodity semi-trailers is ,seekjnga Factory
'~ 'Superintendent fot our 2.nd Shift.' Duti~s: Plaf\s; directs and

coordinates; through subordinate superVi~ory personnel all
, production ~ctjvjties ard establishes product,on priorities.
Coordinates productipn activities with the c;Iay shift personnel.

,'I, .. Reviewsprp9uRtion cUid'qualityto determine causes of ,
:-,nOnconformity.Wit~, pr?quct ~pecjficationsj, and prpduction

,;Pfob1ems.. ~epqrts Qlrectly to the OperatiOns Manager.
" .'. Send resume ~nd salary requirements to: ;. .'
, ' .... , .TIMPTE INC. . I

Attn: Human Resource'su,,-: f~l --:. •.' :

",.' <. 1821~ins:lustriatL'Driv~ ~L;,~~" ,',,'
'\ 1 ":••' ,'I ./ f D~v(dIClty, NE. 68632" .>.,',:, ", I '

I " \ ',.' ' • ~

DUE·IO'EXPANSION!i
The Wayo~ Herald/Morning Sh~>,ppe'r is·, ,Ioo~ing
for a Q4idified' candida~e t~ fill, th~ position, of

ADVERTISING SAlES,j
Mu'~fll~ 'a self 'st~ft~r;,,'lllotiv~ted:~·ncl~fljoY;.'
working as a team.WEfoffe~ cOl,11p~~J\~iye\

pay; benefit~.v~c~tion p~c~a'g~$~," ,',' .,"
If,interested. p,l~ase call', or sehd:;r,}:::~'''.·''i.' /

.res,ume to Kevin P¢tersoQ~pub'J~lj~'('of

'\ Melissa Urbanec, Adyer~ishlg> Ma~ag~r

The. Wayne Herald/Mo.rriin9'S~~(?per
.' ,\" n'O "8'" . '7:)0"""'«"';":(>' " .. I:;;'r. _ QX .' ...:,' "'-,,' ;f' .'i", .. ':,} 'I' "".1:.

'.. .i, - ;} ',t,.,.~~:~.'~, ;::::~ ':"';~ .', ;,., ... " ,,t, .,

.Wayneii~NE ~~?~?-"', ,.J'. ~l

.. ' i 402-17S72600',;.;'\~. ',:. :,'

SERIOUS INQUIRIES<ONLY'PLE~SEr ,,' ;~,

G~fdrierpuQlipLibrary 9f, Wakefield; Nebraska is ~cceptinga.PRII~
"catiOns fora fulHirhe U.BRARY DIRECTOR Applicant r.eports to
.'th~ Library69ard,iS,~esponsibl~ for manageIT,lentof all. library
, activities, Glpdmust pos$e~s a basic khowl~dge of library organi
:~. z,al,onFproce,d,u,res an~ operati'onsi The ideal candidate will ~ave
"abilityY-?qnt:l'y~~the'ne~d~c9f oUr,qlverse community ~nd to plan,
, d~'(elop\'~l1d C9ndu'ct appropriate progrart)s for t~rgeted groups.
.,' '" , Proven organizational, interpersonal, and

.. ,technological expe~ience .• required.
Knowledge of HTMUweb page building

and grant writing 'preferred. ' ~
; ".: ~ _',. I " I ' , ,

To apply'please submit a letter of a.pplication
: along with a'detailed' resume including '.'

. professional references t6 Gardner publio Library
Attn: Director Search, P.O. Box'105, Wakefield,
NE 68784. No phone calls or dropir~ please.,

Application deadline is Oc~ober 1.. 2007.



,'I.,' .

. WANTED

SPECIAL NOTICE ,

, ,

SERVICES : ,
'" ' ,'~

INTERIOR PAINTING and wall repair,
Call Mike for a fre$ estimate. ph. 402
256-9635. References availaple.

.... ' . I' ,

FOR RENT in Allen: 2-bedroom trailer
with fireplace, central air, full Qaserli!ilnt,
partially furnIshed'-Vith washer' and pry-
er. Ph. 402-(395-3011. '

: ·r.'
'; >'

'S9UARE BROME Bales needect" for
horse\!. Can be brome/hay mix. Ph. 402-
841-6075. . . .'

DAYCAREOPENINGS: Six weeks to
· five years old. Full and part time. Refer

ences. Call Anne, 402-340-6157 or Kim,
4q2-8~3-54F" '

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
· cleared, SnowITreeSlConcrete Remov

al, Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634,

I •••• •

r ".: .,' _ 1

· WANTED: TREE trimmin~ and're'i'no'val.
Stump cutting, Tree sales an,S!, moving.
Insect' and disease control. License.d

• arid insured. Hartington Tree Service,
, ph. 40~~254-671 Q .

,WEST POINT/COfiCORDIA University
Guild Craft $how-FI~a Market: Satur
day. Oct. 6th at Zion-St. John's gym, ru
rEII Wisner,9 am'-,1 p.m. with food st~n~.

MISCELLANEOUS

"

, WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT. 18 KAMT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center,' 221 N. Main St..

, Wp,ynei NE.l~ •.. 492-379-1804 or 800-
397-1~04 .. ,. .

('. I

· GHOS'I'11 WHITE? Unlimited tanning:

$30/one rfJonth; 2nd,month-$20; buy ?5
tanning s\:lssion$" ge~ 5 free (good for

'one year). The Headquarters, Hair &
Tanning Salon, 120 W. 2nd. Ph. 375-

, 4020. Kitty porner from. PostOffice. '

GREAT DESKTOP skills - expertise; qr
" gani~ational ,whiz; sense of h~mor?
, Your own business? Start slow. Don't go
: ' it,alonel Call 402~375-1 072~

**ADOPH* A loving financially s,e- ,
, cure couple' wish to providlJ a warm car

ing happy home. Joanne & Peter 1-800-
'. 416-9312. Expenses Paid. .

VOLUNTEERS ARE sought for a free
30 day, three-times a week,'suPElrvisEild
Fitness StUdy at CUN,es of Waynf!J~ Vol
unteers should not be currently exercis
ing on a regular basis and should seek
to lose. 1? Of mor£} pounds. Call.. Judy

, Woehler at 40?-S33-51132. \
". "., ' , '~.. . .. '

WANTED: ROW cropland for 2008 and
beyond in. the.Northeast Nebraska area.
HaVe exp~(je(lce with converting 19-

.' year grourid back to row cropland. Com
petitive cash rent., Brad Krusemar~,

Pender, NE. Days (402) 922-0073 and
i Evenings (402) 385-217~. .

, ..,'

WANT To. RENT: Farmland' for 2008
, and beyond.: Paying $150 and up for

high quality farm ground. Experie~ced
with references'available. Ph. 402-922-
0177. .,', '.' , .. "
" .'~' ,..<f " •

, .i ,:. - ." r ~" •• i' ': , ..", . i: ~." J.:
WANT!:D: 2~ acres or less '. of pasture

. . (or sheep or cattle fo,,:2008; Ph. 402-
$85-4323. .

FOR RENT '

.\

435 AC:~ES row crop land for cash rent
19t of March. Send bids to: Merlin Mal
chow, 1500 Vintage Hill Dr. Apt. 35,"
Wayne, NE ,68787.

WANTED: COMBINING. - corn, a[ld
beans, 'Wide or narrovy rows. Larry
Willers. Ph. 402-375-3598 or 402-369-

~O§E RENTALS in Laur~l.:. ~?,W, h!ils, " ?~p9. ',; '" I"~ '~; 1
be~tifully furnished suites. 8EY]\ one f.qr.", ;' • ": ,,..:,.... '. ~ j
t5,e, ~~~~ly/daily. Call 256-912.~: ::.' WA~.TEQ:. LOOKING for s0n:le€ne to

, put in a: new concrete driyeway: Gaylen
FALL YARD, CL~ANUP. TOOLS for B.ennett, ph,49g~~~9-2eO~. i
renti TWo power rakes, three sizes of
tillers, sidewalk edger. C~1I375-1701
or 375-1450 after noon. Leave ames-

sage· l • '.;' .' .•..'.: '

FOR RENT: 3-pe'droom house in Cqn
60rd.Newcarpet;' one' car garage,
$275/mo. Call 402-584-2445.

.' 2'8& '3 Bedf06m Ap'artm~nt~ available for: 't
rent at Sunnyview/Eastview Village in
Wfiyne & 1 &3 Bedroom Apa,,!ments a.
Vl(i;lkefield Village in Wakefif;lld; Stop hi.
at 110 8,. Logan St..· Wayne.or call 800
658~3126 for your application & ap,arf~,"

~~n~~~~~.~~T:~~~~~~~~@rl- :'
, provider & employer. ., :m.~ C)..,.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
" room apartments./~,II' new heat pumps
.' and central air. No' parties. Call 375-
4816." " .

FOR RENT; Nice, 2-bedrooin apartment'
iit Winside 4cplex. Available now. Call

·4()22649~29t7. ,.'. '\', '"
• I - I.' j •

· FOR RE"'T: Qne-pedr?om apartmef)t.
· Laundry fa~i1ity and off-street parking
· available. No pets, References required.

Call 375-1200. .
• •• > ,; ,.

\ .J .' ,1 i ", ':'" ' : ,~~ ~ , .-!

, FOR RENT: Smaller 2-be<;lroom home
;. located in 'laurel.'One car d,efached gao

rkge. Clos~ to dpwntown. Perfect for .
single or couple. No Petsl Deposit Re
quired.,Ph. 402-37~-1002 or 402-256-
9.320..< "

FREI!' RENTI . 2-bedroom a~aitment.
Call after, 6 p.m. evenJngs," 402-489-
9305; "

\ LEISO'~EAPARTMENTS: taki~g appli~
cations for waiUng list for 1 8. 2 bedroqm

, family apa~r:nents, ~toYe &, frig: furnish
ed. Rent based on income. Call 402

. 375:17::~4 befor~ 9 P',in. <:ir 1'-800-762
·7209 100#. '1-800-233-~~

7352. ,E9ui:1I Housing Op; g:J
portunity., '. . ..".~

STORAGE uNITS available: Size 14,'X'
31', $90 per month. PI~\lS~ contact
Dav~ Zach at 375-3149 or ~on Haase at
375-3811.··· ..

i ALL REAL estate advertised herein 'is
" ~ubject to the FederCj.I'Fair housing Act
'. which m:akes it iIIElg~! to. adv~~ise .I~nY

prete-rence; limitation, or discrimination
b~ause of race, C:910r;, r.eligiori, sex,

•:6,aOdicap, .familial status or nationalori
..•. gin; or intention lp make any such pret-
ere~ce, limitation, or discrImination.'"
State f\lw~, ail;lo .forpid!! discrimination
bas~d ,on these factors. We Will nQt
kno\Y.ingly 'accept' any advertising for rtr
<:II es4tte which is in Violation' of the law.
An person are hereby informed that all
dw~lJings advertised are available on an

.,eqiJ't' opportunity basis.
':',-, ..

.', fOI3 A~NT)l'!, wi~~ide: 'One 3 ~R, 2
Q,a~lf, home., Ope'n stalrcase~ anq, sun
porch;' Cqmplet~ly remodeled; NC; new

: tur[lac~': aPd windows;', AL,sq;, ',Ohe
: Y,ERy"N\q; f I3Fl apa(tment. }.J~" smok

ing, parties, orpets in th~se properties.
, Referehces/depQsit required for all. Ph.
, 402-286~4839;" " .i·

. ,1 F9~.REN,Ti? &,3 gedroom.trCiilerh04s
'~s; I\U·appliances. AV~ila91e' ~9w. ~h.

·~75,;~?~Q; ',,' ." . ~ , .' ..

FOR' R£;NT: 2-b~droom apartment,
'sbm.a.' ytjiities 'paid. Close to campLls.
Ph~ .402-833-5519 or 402-369-2793.

... FOR 'RENT: 2-b~droom basement
, ap~rtment. Stove. fridge and washer fur-

nished. Ph. 7i2-1398-Q155. . '
" ."r-, '>- ',1> ""

~OR R£r·ir· IN' LAlJREL:' 2~story home
with}-bedrooms and 2 baths. $325/mO.

, > Central" air. . Stove, fridge and
, washer/clryer. Available noW. Ph.4Q2-
• 25~~941711,' ',~' .:.'." , <,,:, ;'
, FOR RENT in Wakefield: 2-bedroom

house. ALSO:2-bedroom ap~rtment.
;. References- and dep9sit required. Ph.

.~ 402-287-2027. . , ,

I,'; I

THANK YOU

GARAGE SALE

, '.: '

, Hildegafd~ Fenske .
JoM &Jenny Fenske,
John Ii an~ George

Laura Grace and Westy
'Jen Wheeler, Ethan

:, '.' .. ' .cqid CeCe "

All the calls; visits, ,
i/drds, /ood,floiwers,· .<

.pl~nts, memorial gifts,
arid aU gther ex'pressioJ:ls
ofsympathy, concern and
support are deeply appre
ciated. God bless you all. ,

'. '.

The f~niily of$iU F~nske

would like to e~press their
'. gratitude to. el;eryone for

,their many acts of
.' kindness shown to us

upon Bill's sudqen death.
. ,',; r .. ",.. .

RuMMAGE: SALE: Saturday, Septem
b,Elr29;' 2007; 8 a,riI.-4 p,m,; 21.1 Maple
$l.,Enjerson. SOl1)ething for ev~ryone.
Clothes, all sizes; handicap equipment;'
high 'chairs; "toys;crqfts; wi.cker.· ,

. \' \,

"..'

wwW.prdpertye~changep~rtr;ers.com .
112\'1/, 2ndStreet· Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-2134 - (800) 457-2134

,.~12 Pearl Streeii Wayncf.. ,,-',
~" • • • ' .', ,_ JI ,~" '" <{

'Mlat afind! 3-bedroom nome in an excellent'oonven~nl
llXflioli Relax' on !he front. porch -or~njoy' !he~
backyard. The beautiful wooawork and updated bathroom

,,are su,~ to' impress !he dJscriminaUng buyert

\ ~: .•;, '. ,~ ,":./." ;"" ~'l!' .•.. " i ,; ".,"" .'

M~NYTHANKS for the well wishes and
6~rdsaft~r my re~ent. hospital ~taysat

: Providence i'n Wayne an~ Mercy l0edi~: '
",'cal ih ~i~ux~ity, Thanks for all t~e' help ,:

' ..~ f;l.t the., Senipr Center, the ambula,nc~'

et.e~; ~~~'. n'urses and do~.tors and P~s~,
fors" Lilienk~uTip, and Pasche. Specla)
tnanK$JQ Caro1yJ'i tor providing care'ail<!

, trahsporteition. Eddie Baier '
:~ '~~',:\-i"::~~: }~. ' .' . :. .' - :.~' ~:c. ~~ \~ I ... , ~~..

...r....H.A.,NK,.Y.9JJ ta,,~11 for, c~~s, •.fJower.~sj

'
III:' \, 'loci' an(1.T~mor!a,l,sr,p~~,~ ti1j!nks to

~,. '~ Drs; an,d ,sta~ ~t.FalthBeglonal al1d B.at-
t1~ Creek Car~ Center. Pa;>tor Wieme'rs
and ladies of St.· John's L\Jtheran

lii~rurCht ~r.~ Johnson Stonacek F~neral
U-Iome.Nelvin l,.onge family

i',' , '"

10~~apleStreet, Wayne' .,
MoVe.inlroridrnon r~ style horne ill an eXCef~nt
localjo~ 'Convenient kitchen and dining area. sPacious

. mast,. 'bedroom wlill ample closet space. bealltiful;'
fenced backyafll, and re!axfng deck make !I1~horrie amust Siler

,1320 S. 1st· Norfol.k, NE

'i"402·.379~1629';

FORSALE, .

.'

Th~ Wayne Herald, Thu~$~ay, .Sept~mber27, 2007 .' 5D

,;f~t~~~~;h~";";d~OO~'i~~SALEi' way:~: ~m".r ho",~:.2-··' ~~~F~~\r~60~:,:"C~')\~~~,~5~;~~~:o?p~~k;:t':,j* ! lij";:~=""=:~'1=,="':;'=========A======::;::::::;=====:'::;:'~:~=:i1
hquS~.. 1.GOOd starter home or,. rent~1. bedrooms,~' 1/2 baths. Wouldmak~ 'mil13~ North of Wisner. L.~GAL:.. NW 1(4 , ' 4Q,2-375-S203 or 402~375-1~41 .. ',' ,
$~2,50P" A 14 Sherman. St. Ph, 369- great· college hO!T)e. You. name the, Section' 15"24N-5E,' UNITED FARM'
1250./' p,d?ei Ph. 402-366-1585. ' . AND MNCH MANAGEMENT, Norfolk,

fOR SALE: 1997 Ford Expedition. Ed-
~. f ' ' . .,". . i,· /':;' .' "" N(; 68701~ 'Www:llfariTi.com CONTA.Cr, cli~ Bauer packcige, moon ropf"heated .

i.:.",::N.,'E.:,W.:LISTING,$!' ~DD'~.'~.:.~.~.'~.~,2.~,37...1-0065"" ~~~;~9~j~~7:~::~cp~~·chang,er.Ph.

, . .. . ".# . , FOR SALE: 6'x12' bl~ck Haulmark trail-
er. Spare Jire, dome lights, plyw90~ aM

FOR SALE: John beere '71 00 fiN plant- : carpet. inside. Rear' stabilizing jacks,
~, always s/1~dd'ed;'88~ John Deflre' $2300. Cqlr37g-2350 after 5 p.rn.;. : ..
fiN cultivator, verygoq<fcbndition; Haw- ." .. , ,.', y "

.kins 6 row Orthman tille~: Call 308-836- FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
, 2998. ',., Sizes of.. Slaj;l. HalJlin,g" ava!I,aple. Call

i: FOR SALE: 199(;f.ord:F?!;)0 pickup> Denf)is ()tte, 375-1634..,: " .
E>\tended cab, io~g ~q.x: p,?wer stroke: f ;', : ." .,.. ,,., .

. diesel, 5 speed, 4 wheel drive. M~nyFOR SAL~. Worm free YeJlo~ DeliclQus
new J)a,rts"oil fron~' e'nd:C~I1, for det;:l.ils. and Greening apples. Hand picked. Ph.
Ph; 462-529-3986 after 6 R.m'.,· , 402-58:5·4549.

, :,"'d "\, ,•• :j:,,~"'~ ..... '" .... ; ',: """~'/'~""-'
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,. ;. .~ ; .~
Attorney for Petitionerl
Personal Representative,
Duane W. Schroeder #13718
1'0 West 2nd Street .
Wayne, NE 6878,7
(402) 375-2080

, NOTICl. ,,' " ' 1

IN THE COUNTY CQl,JRT OF WA.YNE'
COUNTY, NEBRASKA '"

ESTATE OF WILBJ;;RT STI,JTHMAN,
Deceased. ' , i '

Estate No. PR 06-40 , " ,
'Notice is hereby given that a ,Petition for
Deterr:nination of Inheritance: Tax .~as been
filed and is seUor hearing in the CO\lnty C9urt
of Wayne. County, Nebraska, locatec! at
W,ayne, Nebr~ska, on October 1S, 2007, at or
after 11 :30 o'clock a,m. r. ' :,

Petitioner/Personal Representl!~lve
. ' Gina Rl,lskamp

J 52"t Road
Wisner, t:lE 6J1791

(402) ~29-6759
and Julill Stutl:mlan
:. 5777~Q~7 Road

Way0lt. NE 68787
(402) 375-1118

, '", ,"SIP SOLICITATION, ," '-;,"
Sealed proposhls will be received by the

Board of' Trustee~ pf the Nebraska State
CollegeslWayn$ State College, Wayne,
Nebraska, up to the hour of 2:00 PM local
time, on Friday, October 12, 2007, .at the
Wayne' Stale College Hahn Administration
Bldg,. Rm 203, Wayne, Nebraska, for t,h,ll fur
nishing of all labor, materials, and eq\JipmEilnt
for the constru.ctioA of the Wayne Stale
Collegli! SoftbalVBaseball Comple'!. ~rlvli and
sidewalk work (approximately 13,OOQ sque,re
feet of. concrete), at whiCh hour, or ali,soon as
possible thereafter, the bids will be publicly
opened and read aloud for \he furnishing pf
said labor, materials and equipment neces-

. sary for the proper construction of the afofp,
said project. All Bidders r:nust review the work
site prior to submitting a bid. Contact D!lr):ly
johnson, '402-375-7~74, to sch~dUle II site
visit. Bids receivEld after this tima will not be
accepted. Successful eidder will be required
to f\Jrnish a Performance Bond and' a Labor
Material PaY(flent Bond, each in the i,imo,untof
100% of the contract sum, written by a Surety
Iicensll~ to do business in .the Stilteof
Nebraska. All work shall be furnishec! In strict
accordance l'I(ith the DraWin'gs and
,Specifiqalions prepared by Wayne, State
College,.1111 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787.
Bids will be received only upon' the printed
Proposal Form' furnished by the College.
Specifications and Bid Fqrm may be rl1que~t·
ed by contacting Sue Denklau at 402-375
7191. ThE! Owner reserve~ the right to"waive

,informalities or irregularities and tp reject any
or all bills. NQ bidder may withdia~ his
Proposal for a period of thirty (30) days after
date set for opening bi~s. . ,'.

E!~th ~oger
Vice President A(/mlnistratlQn and

Fipan*e
Wayne State College
/. Wayne, NE 687;~7

(Publ. Sept. 27, Oct. 4, 11, 2007)

, receives this Notice.
ROBERT WOEHLER AND

MAl:\Y WO,I?HL,:;R, d!b/a\f1lq~HlE~
, 'TRAILER COURT, Plaintiffs,

13Y Chrl"topher C. HiI~emann, #23411
, " Attorney for Plaintiffs

Copple, Rockey & McKeever P.C., L,J...Q.
- 2425 Taylor ~venue

,P,O.BOll 78
, Norfolk, NE)~70~-Q~78

, , ' " Telephonll: (40~).371-4300
',' ,Fac,simile: (402) ;m-Q790

E:Majl: qcliilkemann<ij! !l'reatadvocates,com
. (Pub!. Sept. 13,20,27, 2Qq7)

1 c1ip-,HOP

, '

\ . NOTICE .<1 ~ ~. ,,~
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF, WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ,,'~ :\: ';'
Case No. C107-90, __ , .' :,
ROBERT WOEHLER AND MARY

'WOEHl-ER, d/b/~' WOEHU~.R" TflAlLER
COUF\l; ,Plaintiffs, v. MARIA D~, J.A ,LUZ
qUINTEflOS, Defendant. , :" ,

TO: MAR,IA DE LA LUZ 0YINT~ROS,

Defendant, and all other interested parties,
, Take nliti<;e that a certain action for' the

Forcible Entry and Detainer ot' t~~iollowing
described premises, to wit: , ; ':;'

~16 FairQfounds AV,enue, Lot #4~ ,
, ,: Woe~ler Trailer Court ,

Wayne, Nebraska 6878~" j

lately tried p~fore the C~unty Cqurt o,f Wflyne
County, Nebras)<a, Wherein Rol1e,r.t Woehler,
Mary Woehler d/b/a Woehler Tra\le~ Gpurt, as
Plaintiffs, and Maria De la Lu;z Quinteros was
Defendan,. judgment was enterecf oil the i 8th
day of June, 2007" Wherefore, it Writ of

, Execution has been issued comrnandinQ the
Sheriff of Wayne County to cause th,e
Defendant to be forthwith removed frO"l the
premises, and the Plaintiff to haVi! rElstit!Jtion
of the same; also that the Sheri~, levy the
goOds' and chattles of the Defenpimt,' in<;lud·
ing a trailer home ,9n the aforemef)tifilned
premises, ,and make the cost~ of aforesaid
and all accruing costs." "
, Yqu are hereby notified that, t)1~, laV/ of
Nebraska and the lal'l( of the United States

, provi,de thaI the certain property: cannot be
taken for the Defendant and sold. Of the

, Defendant believes that some of her property
is exempt the'execution she may reqL!est :,a
hearing by contacting the Clerk of the Wayr"
County Court Wilhin 20 days of the date she
receives this Notice. " '

, ;",'ROBERT WOI;HLj:R AND
, ~ARY W9EHLER, dlb/a'w¢e:HLER

" TRAILER COyRT, pll!intiffs,
By' Christopher C. Hilkemann, #23411
" , ' ,',i "Attorney for Pf~intiffs

Copple;,Ro~key ~ McKeever P'~'l L.L.O.
" 2425 Taylor ~venl!e

, , P.O, !;Jox 78
Norfolk, NE 6870H078

Telephone: (402) 371-4300
, ; " .' ';, Facsimile: (402) 371-0790
" E-'lI'ail: cc~i1kemann@greatadvocat.es.com

, (PUb!. Sept. 13, 2q, 27, 2007)
, 1 clip ~ 2 POP

MARIE

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
. Case No: C107'86

ROBERT WOEHLER AND MARY
WOEHLER, d/b/a WOEHLER TRAILER
COURT, Plaintiffs, v. RAOUEL NENIE,
Defendant. ' '

TO: RAOUEL NENIE, Defendant, and all .
other int!lrested parties, ,

,.~ke notice that a ~ertain ac~on for the
Forc:;ible Entry and Detainer of the following
describlld premises, to wit: ,

.' 216 Fairgrounds Avenue, Lot f15
Woehler Trailer Court '

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
lately tried before the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebras~a, wherein Robert Woehler, ,
Mary Woehler d/b/a Woehler Trailer CO\Jrt, as "
Plaintiffs, anciR~quel Nenie was Defendant,
Judgment was ~ntered: on the i 8th day of
June, 2007. Wherefors, a Writ of Execu!ipn'
has been issued commanding the Sheriff of
Wayne County to caus~ the Defendant to ~e
fo(lhl'l(ith r~m.oved from the premises, ani;! the
Plaintiff to have restitulion of the same; also
that the S~eriff levy the goods and chattles of '
the Defendant, inclUding ~ trailer home on the
aforementioned premises, and make the
costs of ,foresaid and all ~ccruing c9sts. '

You are hereby notified, that the law of
Nebraska and thlil law of the Ul}ited Stat'e,S
provides tl)at the pertain property cannot be
taken, fQr'the Defendant and sold. If the
pefendant believes that some of her property
is, exempt an execution she may request a
hearing by contacting the Clerk of the Wayne
County'Court withi,n 20 days of the date she

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property will 'be

sold at public auction to !he highest bidd,er in
the main lobby, at the Wayne County
c:ourthouse, 510 N Pearl St, if! Wayne,
Nebraska, on 10/29/2007 between the hours
e,» 9 a,m. and 5 p.m. (10:00 a.m,):' . . ,
LOT 17 AND THE WEST HALF OF LOT ~ 6,

LUND'S SECOND ADDITION TO
, WAKEFIELD, .

WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. ,,'
All subject to any and all; (1) ,real estat~

taxes, (2) speclill assessments, (3) 'eas~~
mlints, covenanls, restrictions, ordinancl'ls,
and' resolutions of record which' affect Ilie
property, and (4) unpaid waler bills, (5) prior
mortgages and trust deed of record and (6)
ground leases of record. The purchaser is
responsible for all fees or taxes. This sale is
made without any warranties as to title or con-
dition of the property.' . ,

By: Garry McCUbbin, Trustee,
N~BA#22084

Ko;zeny &McCubbin, LC
12400 Olive Blvd., Sl,Iite 55$

" St. Louis, MO 6.3141.
(314) 991-0255

K&M Filename: OBEROHCF
'(PUb!. Sept. 13, 20, 27, Oct. 4,11,2007)

( 1 clip

i NQTICE
, IN THE COUNTY' CQURT OF WAYNE

"COljNTY,NESRASKA ,
, ESTATE OF.' NORRI$ A. JANKI=,
Deceased· '.

Estate No. PR 07-29
Notice is hereby glv~n that on September

11, ~007 in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, the Registrar issued a writ-

, ten statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that Bradley Janke whose
address is 8513{ 570 Avenue, Winside, NE
68790 has been, appointed P~rson~1

, Representatlv,e of this est\lte. Creditors of thiS
estate must file their claims with this Court on

, or before November 20 or be forever barred.
, I '(s) KimBerly Hansen

, Clerk 0' the County Court
, 510 Pearl Street

Wayn', Nebraska 68787,
Duane W. Schroeder #13718', '
Attorney for Applicant

, 110 West 2nd Street
'. Wliyne,NE'68787 " .
. . (Publ. Sept. ~6, 2'7, Oct. 4, 2007)

. 1 clip. 1 POP

I" '
,,:, '

at the office of the City Clerk, at c'ity Hall, 306
Pearl Street or the office of Garry Poutre,

I Utilities and Public Works Superintendent, 211
, South Pearl Streei, Wayne, NE 68787'. All
! questions, reg~rding this bj~ shpuld be direct·'

ed to <;3arrj Poutre by calling 402-375-2896.
~. ,All ~idders shall be advised of the follow·
'ing: <;" ,'", , : . , ,
',,' I ,. Bids must be djlllver~d in a sealed enve·

lope to the pliice narjled E\bove .by the desig.
nated bid time. Bids received after said time

'will be',reiurnel! '4nopened:' "
,'~. .It 'is expecte~ that !he project can com·

,;mehc\l,oil ~r about Octob~r 17,,2007.
,', 3; ,All work, shall be completed prior to

, MarCh 31, 2008., , I., '
,:'. 4.Th,e Cil}.' of Wayne ~as the right to reject
, any and all bids. I , " ' "

" "'" City ,of Wayne, 'Nebras,ka
Betty ,... NleGulre, City Clerk
, •. ' (P\Jbl. Sept.~7, 2007)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

" COUNTY, NEBRASKA
, ESTATE OF HELEN
, MUEHLMEIER, Deceased.

Estate No. PR 07-28
Notice is hereby given that on the 10th day

of September, 2007, in the Wayne CO!Jnty
, Court, the' Registrar issued a written state

ment of informal probate of WilJ of Helen Marie
Muehlmeier, deceased, Terry l. Muehlmeier,

: who resides at 2908 Golf view Drive, Norfolk,
N'ebraska 68701,' has been appointed

'; Personal Representative of this estate.
Creditors of this estate must present their
c1llims on or before the 13th day of November, '
2007 or be forever barred., '

(s) KimBerly Hansen
'" ' Clerk of the County Court

: J:R. Mapes, #'12587 ' ,
100 Norfolk Avenue
P.O. Box 2 .
Norfolk, NE 68702-002 " 1 NOTICE 'i

, (Publ. Sept. 13, 20. 27, ?007L,,,,,, i I~ THE CO~Nn: COURT 0" WAYNE
1 clip - 1POP COUNTY. NEBIjASKA

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE . ESTATE OF ROBERT DOUGLAS TWITE,
The following describ,ed property will be Deceased. \

sold at public auction to the highest bidder in Estate No. PR 06-35 "
the main lobby, at the Wayne County Notice is hereby given that a Petition for
9.P'ur,th5~~~e~ ..~,1,O, ~ p'>earl,§!, !.n,.~ay.!1e! ,"c~, ,q~errijjnation of IlJheritance TaJCI .has been
Nebras,ka, on 10/22/2007 between the hours filed and is set for hearing in the County ,Court
W,9!!,m. ,§DP.,,!? l!-lllt (,1 Q;QO,iWP,J;, r '/lJ 1,'11 ,,' f-.",1.,:: lI~ W~'HlfJ,t, G9.yntyo; ,Nf3\>r~~~a,,; ,\ql?{Ited at

, Lot 54, Westwood Addition to the ' Wayne, Nebraska, on Oct9);>~r.1!)',J007'",a.t or
City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska after 11:30 o'c1pc~ ~,m. , '" :,<,'

All subject to any and all: (1) real , Pe~itioner/Persoilal Repre~entatlve
estate taxes,' (2) special ,assessments, (3), ' Constanlf,e Lynn Meyer
easemen\ll, covenants, restrictions, ordl·, 580~~ 851.Rpad
nances, and resolutions of record which affect ' Wayne" NI; I)Q787
the property, i,ind (4) unpaid water bills, (5) , (402),37573882

, prior mortgages and trust deed of recOrd and ' Attorney for Petitloner/' '
, (6) ground leases of record. The purchaser is Personal Representatlve ,: ,t;'

responsible for all fees or talles. Tl1i~,sale,is Duane W. Schroeder#13711J "" ';,
made without any warranties as to title or con- 110 West 2nd Street '
dition of the property.' " Wayne, NE 68787

By: Garry tJ(cCubbill, Trustee, (402) 375-2080
.' NSBA#2208.

. Ko;zeny & McCubbin,' LC ,
12400 Olive ~Ivd., Suite 55~

St. Louis, MO 63141
'. (314) 9~1-0255

t K&M Filename: DAMRAfliOR
(Publ. Sept. 13, 20, '27, Oct. 4, 11, 2007)
, ,'. 1 clip

, ~' ,

AiAL;~ES ARE hiring - train for high pay·
irig AviCltion Maintenance career. FAA
approved program. Financial aid if qlJalified
- . job" placement assistance. Avialion
h1stjtLite of Maintenal1ce, 888-349-5387.

",
ALI. CASH candy route. Do you earn $800
in a clay? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and candy all for
$9,995.1-888-755-1356.

~ , ,... ' ~' ! , ' :~

WOWI MAKE money ahd travel, $6,000
guaranteedl Part time ". from homel Witl'l
benefits; $499,95 start up fee. 1-87H?37-
4313. . ' ,

OTR FLATBI=D Drivers wanted. GQod
miles" good homelime" nicjJ equipmimt.
$.40/mite; O:rR cattle haulers also needed.
507-240-10130.

• . - ,r," '~ " 1

DRIVERS:GLJARANTEI;;D $750.00 week·
'lyl: Will ,train ~an, reefer, tanker driversl
Te.rminals il1 .G,~and Island" NE, a~d
Rj:lnsselaer, IN. p~dit;:ated flatbed carrier
for Chief lridustne$; Class A-CPIJ1 year
OTRexpl'lrHmce required; GICC, 877-367
4422,' , " www.l;licc.chiefind.com
<h.ttp:llwww.gicc.chiefin~.com>•

APPLIANCE SERVICE,' Technician:
Immedi~te ope~ing. Som~ ,experience nec·
essary. Establi\1hed business in Southwest
Nebraska. 1?5th year, 40+ hours weekly.
Call lim Lord @ Lord'S Inc., 308-364-2211,.

, -.,' "

Wayne, Nebraska, for Qctober 1, .2007.
1. The names and addre\lses of the pub-·

Iisher, editpr and busines,S manaljler are: ~

Publisher, Kevil} Peterson, 907 Lloyd
Court, Wayne, NE 68787; Editor, Clara Osten,
56892859 Road, Carroll, NE68723. '

, 2. The owner is: DLS, Inc., David Smith,
PO Box 6800027, Fort Payne, A.L 35967.

3. Stockholders owning onll or more per
cent oi the fotlll arriount of stock: none:

4. nie ayerag~ number of copies of each
issue' of this publication sold pr distributed
through the mail or, otherwise to subscribers
during the 12 months preceding the di,ite
sl)ovyn above was 2,100. ' ,

(s) Lh,da Granfield, Office Manager
, (PUb!. Sept. 27, 2007)

, ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City of Wayne, Nebraska, will aCcept

, bids for the installation of 50-60 City furnished
200 amp meter sockets L1ntil 2:00 P.M., Friday,
October' 12, 2007. Sealed bids will be'
received at: th~ office of the City Clerk, City
Hall, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska. At,

'that time, the bids will be opened and rea~'

aloud. Tl)e genera! nature of the project i,S te{
install 50-60 City furnished meter sockets, as
well as any needed City furnished ground rods
arid Clamps on homes that have had a new
underground service entrance triplex'installed
E\s part of an ongoing, Electrical Distribulfon
lniprovement Project. All materials needed to

, complete lhe project, other thail those men·
tidned above, shall be furnished by the 'sue·
cessful bidder., . " " ,

A list of the addresses of the homes where
the work will be performed, as well as general
description ofthe workto be done; is aV!l-i1abl,e

Steffens Law' Office, 308;872-832;:
www.steffenslaw.com <http://www.stef~
fElnslaw,com> . ,We are ~ debt relief
agency, Which l1elPs peop!\!, file bankruptc~
under the bankruptcy code. .

;'11

GUN SHOW Sept. 29-30. Modern ~,
Ml,lzzle loading III Trade Fair. Ag Hall at
State Fair Park, Lihcol". NE. Sat. 9-5, Sun;
9-4. Admission $3.00. :'

16 ACRE' Acreag~' fClr sali;l with home:
, Quarter mile off HW)'. 4Q, 3 miles from prO.

gresslite Callaway. Room !o grow, play.
3013-836-2328 or 2a45.~ " ' •,:-' :'.! .' !"~ "·~ll ; ,'" I "; .' '.; .",

, . SFLL YOUR c1!!ssic' Ci;lr, truc,k Or motorcy~
, Cle online. Call this'newspaper or call 80()l.

, 369-2850 to place your ad on thEi national
www.midwestclassiccars.com
<http://www.midwestclassiccars.com>
web site for only $25,00. YOlJr ad rur)S until
your vehicle is soldf '!,,<:' ,

ATIEND COLLEGe online from hqm~.
Medical, Businlilss" Paralegal, Computers,
Criminal Ju~tice~' ,', Job:placement assis,
tance. FinanCial aid and computer provided
if qualified.· Call 866-858-2121,
www.OnlineTldewaterTech.com
<http:(lwww;OnlineTIdewaterTech.com> .

HOt TUB bUYlilrs, free Hitachi 42 inch,
f1atscreen, high (iefinition TV with purchase
of atly 2007 model Hot Tub. Spas - 1-800-

, 8~9~0406; gc;jodlifespa,com. ", - " ....:... ~,-
1';\ "~: . ,,); \' ' ,~, ; .-[q llr ... ' - /' i··J:,

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT Outlet: New
a'nd u,sed;· , used walk-ins on
WWw.Chlllmasters.bljE
<;htip://)Nww.Chilimasters.biZ> " our new
website qr 2121 Floyd Blvd., Sioux City, lA,
1:800-526-7105." ' ,

FLOOR i ' .COVERING Installation
T~chnician needed: F\JII-tirne, experie,nce
desired.' All: surfaces, will teach.
Bo~rkircher's Carpet One, Cozad,
Nebraska. 800~784-3501. Cell: 308-325
4871, Troy. Cell: 308-325-9001, Brent.'. .' .

t=\JL!-I"R BRU~H Company Djstributors
ri,El~ded. Loqking for serious people who '
cDuld use ext~a money working from home
servicing your area. No investment. 1-877·
~97-8042 before 10pm CST. bflum-
berg@pwtc.nel " ,J " , '

JfFFERSON COUNTY Ambulance is
accepting applications for .afuli-time
Paramedic or EMT, We offer uniform
allowance, paid holidays, cpmpetitlve
Wage and benefit pack,aga. F;or informE\tion
onho'/V t9appIY,C~1I ,1-f388-325-~9,p. ':"

MONTANA ENERGY Aliianc~ ~e'~1<ing
General Manage~candidates who iire self
starters with the ability to oversee multiple
operations and possess,excellent financial
,Clnd peopl~ :,>kills. Montana Energy Allian~e

. is financiallY,strong Propane Company With
twci ' distrib~tiol1!' and saleS ce'nters in
Belgrade and ,Dillon, Montana. Preferred

. candidate wi!1 have propane pLlrchasing,
sales, service and b,usiriess management,
:experience. This p~sition affords a great
opportunity for a' growth-oriented candi
date: Compensation D.O.E. Send resume

" py October 15, 2.007 to: Dave Alberi, P.O. '
, ,Box 1049, Dillon; MT 59725. Phone: ;406-
. 683-~3~7, FaX: ~06-683-4328, Email:
, dave@vec.coop. '

'MECHANics: UP to $20,000 bonus: Keep
"the Army National Guard rolling. Fix
Humvees, Strykers, etc. Expand your skills
through (:areer training. Be a Soldier. 1
800-GO-GUARD.com/mechanic~ ,

DRIVERS: ASAPI $1,000+' weekly, 36·
43cprn/$1.20pm, $0 lease new trucks,
team$ welcome, CDL-A + 3 months QTR,'
800-635-8669; ,

.'

T"

. ':Banks
~Doctors

-Hospitals .
~L~ndlords .
-Merchants ,

" '. ~MlHl'iCipalities .
~Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS,
~RETUANEDCHECKS

" ,

COLLECTIONS

HEIKES
Alitom9tive

i':, Service
'". ,~,

:, ,. ·ASe.'Certified ,',
~Complet!3 C~r' & TrUCk Repair'
i .Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up I

.:', -Cornputer Dia~nosis "
-'j'

419 M'ai" Stteet Wayne
'Phone;: 37:5~4385

I

, .' Lathe & Mill Work; :,
Steel & Aluminum Repaii- &

Fabrication .
24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder

pivoi Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

8 am - NpOil Sat.
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W21st St., J mi North &
1/8 West of Wa ne.

.
VEHICLES ,

SERVICES .

..- '

.,....,.........,.... ACTION CRE'DIT -'-.......;...j

112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4B08
P.O. BOX 244 (888) 875,4B08
WAYNE, NEBRASKA BB7B1 fAX (402) 875-1 B15

,
, '" NOTICE OF MEETING ,

Th~ Wayne Courity Board of Equalization
will mbet at ,1 :30 p.m. on Tuesday, October 2,
2007 in the courttio'use meeting room. The
purpose of this meeting is to certify the 2007-'
2008 Tax Rates,

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from creditors. .
'. Statewide filing; Affordable rate$. Call'.... , '

~'YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

, .' lei the gpod IjJlle~ rull,

g'd'HONDA
, Come ride with us.
-Motorcycles -Jet Skis

~Sn:owmobUes

ffle'B:~
:' ., ~~Cl~.,,'0. Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE

i "Telephone: 311-9151

NEBRASKA SrATEWIDE ~ ",

2ND ANNUAL Indoor 'Car Show· Sunday,
October 7, FirsTIer Event Center, Kearney,
N~. Pre-register call 308-234-2538, B~ad

. ,or Sandy. Central Nebraska ALlto Club.

ATIENTION ADVERTISERSI For $195/25
.. word classified ¥.ou can advertise in over
.' 170 Nebrasl<a newspapers. For more
, inforl\lation COl,ltact your local ne)Nspaper
"or call 1-800-369-2850:

Debra Finn
Wayne County Clerk
(Publ. Sept. 27, 2007)

, NOTiCe: OF' MEETIt'JG
Th~re will' be a meeting of the Airport

Auihority Monday, October 8, 2007 at 7:00
P.M. at 'the Wayne Municipal Airport. An agen
da for such meeting, 'kept continuously cur
rent, is available for public inspection in the
City Clerk's Office and the airport office.

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
" Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!. Sept. 27, 2007)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Waynec;ommunity Schools Board of

: Education will meet in regular 'sessi!'>r\ ,at 7:30
',~ p.m. on Monday, October 8; 2007, at the High
, School located at, 611 West 7th,' Wayne,
" 'Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept
, continlliilly current, may be inspected at the
, office of the superintendent of schools.

Ann fluwe, Secretary
(P\Jb!. $ept. 27, gOO7)

'. "S';'A~E~ENT OF oW~ERSHip,
'MANAGI;::MENT AN'D, CIRCULATION
~,atement required by the, act of Oytober

'23. 1962, $ectioA 4369, Title 39, United
',States ,Cod,e', ,snowing the Ownership,

Mima'gement and Circulation of ',"
! 'The Waynf3 Herald, published' weekly at

"Classifieds~~ ~+
-, . I .~

; ".MEM~Efl,FPIC

Kald Ley
Coordinator

The State N!lti.onal '
J;Jank &: Trust Co~pan1
Wayne, NE 68787. (402)~75-1130

.$pethanan'
.Plumbing

Wayne, Neb,;aska

PLUMBING
, ,

SERVICES

Darrell Fuelberth - Broke'r
. " (402) 375-3205 ,', .

Dale S~oltenberg - Broker'
'. (402) 585-4~q4
Amy Schweers - Agent

(402) 375-5482

.~
E C H,A: G.E
PAR T N E R', S

"ill" ;,: ;'"

·Jim Spethman

375-4499
, "\j'., "

REAL ESTATE
i

'Join the Century CIU~
, Are you' 55 '"

or bet~er?·
Free personalized

checks. '
No charge on

m\:>ney orders..
No c:harge on

, tr~v~ier's

checks.
: Special travel

! offers..

,Marion~,QIDli~

-Farm Sales -HoIRe .ales
.-Farm Manaoemen.t ' .

IIIIIlWES'I1J'., tand",Co•. , I,.l
, 208 M'i1ln .'W~vne, HE· 402·'375·3385
. ' QUil!llltY.Repres~"!tali9n ',I

, , Fo~ Over 48 Years' .
,

/"

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 27, 2007
" . "

Notices
',':, ,

ACCOUNTING

6D

"Complete,
,Ins1n-atlce Services, - I.

,INSURANCE

,'-Auto -Home -Ufe ' ,
,'-Farm -B'USjn~ss~Crop"

~'~''f":':'F:ir$t, ,Natlonai,
, " .. , Insurance I

, "" ,. ,Ag~ncy
::',., ~ . . ,.' .."" '.~. I : .

".,.' Gary Boehle .. SteveMuir,
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511'

, 111 Wt;st Third St~ Wayne
, 375~2696, "

.' ·Aufo·Home .Life
·H_illfh·Farm

"



'7DThurs<fay, Septe~ber, 27; 2007

, ,,' ,t' Deadlines for all legal notices to.' '"
be published by The Wayne Her;;d~ is "
, Mondays at 5 pm';. ,"',' , ,'. "

~I.__--I :'T~:v;r~~n~:{;~~re-
_ Bank ~'"rust Company

122 Main street· Wayile, NE· 4~21375-1l30 ~
, ' " www.sfate-national-bank,c9m , ,'~

ATM: Main Bank, 7th & Windom, Pac 'N' Save & Pamida LENDEII

, . '~ J - ~ t ,~

d.uly elected orapPoint~'~ to their'positions pur~ Ne~ra,sk~ Pow·er Fjevie~ Soe,;d, P.O. "B~x
svant to Nebraska law.' 94713, Lincoln, NI;: 68509-4713, or delivering
; 1S; The consolidation arici all subsequent th/! ddcumeht fa the' Power Rllvievil' Board'S

" 'amendment$ rernwn unchanged ~n'd continue q'fice lo.cate? at 301, Cen.tenni~1 Mall Sout~, 5~h
In f.ull fq~ce ~fld ,effect.;; ", : , .. ,' " " F;!Qor, Lincoln, Nebraska. If the Board receivllS
, ).6" nu,li ,~estalell Clia,rt~r sflall I)ot jeopar" aJ)Y protest, complaint, or objection on or ~ef9'~e
dize or impair tM rights of creditors or ot~et October 2;2, 2007, from a person residing in the
'prr~OIlS ',arid' al,1 a~sits, and' ,liabili![e~' o,f the , N\lrtheast Nebra~~a PII~lic Power District'~ sfir-
Dlstriq sJ),a.1I remail') the property of and obliga- vife area, or any other party affected by the
tions of ,the.District v,:ithollt ~ny restrictions, proposed' amendment, the Power' Revie\""
ch~nges;' modificll!ions ,or impediments., Board will' hold a heiiring, at 'which the person
" p. A map shq~in'g the c~a,rter .~re~ and the filing said protest, comp/airt; or o~jectioA m,f1Y

subdlvisiQns is attac~ed fiereto and marked as, , appear and contest the approval.of ~he di:;>trict's
. ~hibit,"N', and incorJ;l0rated by ihi~' 'refere~ce Restated Charter. Requests for additiollaUnfor-

aS,if fully' set fortht., . " ;,' ",' mation or question$ shoul!! be' direCted to Um
Iyly interested 'p~rs~ry !pay fil, 'a, w!lrtl!n Texel, Executlve 'Director, Nebraska Power

protest, complaint, or'obJectlon'witli.the PO,w\3r' ~~view liloard, at thle above ~ddress or bj call-
Rilyiew Boafd in ,bp'po~jtloh. to the apprpval of ing (402) 471-2301';' "": 't".' ,.',
the" above-referej1ce(j .Rl;!stf;'lted Chllrter. ,All ,. NE~RAS'I$APOIJ\f~R.R~V'~V(BOA~b
protests." ''iomplf!.t~i~ ... or' objections, muSt be " . , Tim Texel, Exec~tiYe O!rec;tor
recelVed in the Board's' offices no laler than : i' " '. (P~bl: Sept, ~ 3; ~O:Jh ~Ob7)

~ p~f;~ber 2~, 2007, by mailing the df~ument t~: .; .. ,c 1;;;:": :,::':' ;': :~,:~:: 1
,.': ~9P.

David L~b'sock
(appoir\te~ in
2/07)

,Sylvester H.
Kneifl "

;;;
':..~

l~C:}..;"

~:/<~ .
~ , ::t

:~ Compare Everyday Outlet Store Prices -
~l" ," '50% or More Below Retail Stores' '

, . l ' ~ " .. ,,' ') , ' • I

DOWN OR DOWN AI,;.TERNATIVE: '.' ., 1, "

COMFORTERS,.. BED PILLOWS,.. FEATHERBEDS,.. FIBERBEb'S I'

" BiANK~TS;" MATT~ESSPADS,.. SHEET SETS' /"." , ~..
PilLOW PROTECTORS',..,DUVET'COVER5 ",';ANO MORE'f';'" ~ "

. , . . '. , ')~

~0

.~~

~

~ : j

of the Winnebago' yc,>lirig precinct
described as follows: that part of
Winnebago Precinct that lies East of U.S.
Highway 73/77 from the Dakota
CountYlThurston CountY boundary and
extending SOl./th along 604th Avenue to
85~th Road, an~ that part of Winnebago
Precinct that lies Soul/1 of 855th Road
from liiOOth Ave,nue, ,extending East to the
Missb'uri River; Pender, and Thayer. Total
popu'lation \lased on 2000 census:
1,436: . ' ,

f. Subdivision 6 includes the following voting
precincts located, in' Dixon Co·unty.:
Springbank, Logan, Wakefield, Emerson,
,and Oller Creek. Total population
accoiding to 2000 census: 1,519.

g. Subdivision 7 includes the fDllowing vot
ing precincts loc~ted in Dakota CountY:
Summit-St. John, Covington Island, and
Hubbard. Total population i:\ccording to

·v 2000'ceilsus: 1,461.
'{' h. Subdivision 8 shall include the following
, voting precincts in Dixon County: Ponca.
, Total population according to 2000 cen·

",' sus: 1,423. ' , '
t, I. SubdIvision 9 shall consist of the following

voting precincts located in Dixon CountY:
HooRer, Newcastle, Diilly. Silver, Creek,

"Clark. Galena, and Concord. Total popu-
, '. ,lation tiased on 2000 census is 1,842. ;

',,-' 7;,Towns and villages included in the restat
ed charter area include the following: Osmond,
Hoskins, Carroll, Winside, Concord, Dixon:
'Martinsburg, Newcastle, Obert, Maskell,
Ponca, Waterbury, Allen, Hubbard, Jackson;
Homer. and Thurston. ,"
I 8. Citiell, towns pnd villages included within
the geographical boundaries of tM District, but
~r~ not part of the ,charter area lnclude the fol·
lowing: Foster, Pierce, Wayne, Wakefield; and
Emerson., , ' ': .: ;
, ,9. The general nature of the business shall

tie electric power tr~nsmiss,ion and distribution
anti the principal place of business shall be
located in Wayne, Nebraska.
" 10. Th$ District shall not have the power to
levy taxes nor to issue gener~ obligation
'bondS. : ' \,
, 11. The District may sue or be sued in its
corporate name and shall have all of the pow
ers conferred upon it pursuant to Neb. Rev.
Stat. Sections 70-601 - 70-681, as may be
amended from time to ,time and such other
statutes as ,ma), authorize the District to con'
EUct act1v~lies, proyide additional services, 1'el!
products, own and conduct businesses as may
be '~lIqwed by N\lbr~ska and applicable federal
.J~~~~' ~~~',;:~~:,;~-1 ',' ,I. -~~"~' ;, ~ \~ ~ .;i~{, r· "

'i;" ,1,2.",Tfie' operating area: of llle District l:\hall
,el!lehd beyond the chartei' area of the Disti'ict '
,as' qe~crib~d her~ill J1ursuantto Servic{:l Area. '
~~rl;!~mept~ and a,ppli<;ab,Ie la~, ' .. ;r ' ~ ."

"', '13~ T~~ Bpard Qf th\il Directors Qf tfi\il District
shall consist of nine members, with one director
fo'teach of th\il nine subdivisions. The names
an~ ~ddres~es oi the members of the Board of
DIrectors of this district who shall serve until

, their sucCessors ar\il elected and qualified:and\
•' tb~ sUb~il!islon e~ph ~hali lierVll ~re a~ fQllow,ll: ,

Na.me ;:.. ,,: AddreslS ,Sub- Term
, " ',' , ",: ' , , ' dMsion E;nds
Dap Gansebom 8640;2 552nd' 1 '.1/2013

'Avenue;' , ',,', , , , "" '..
~~1~, I,;' ;' Osmond,NE'AA7~~1;';'
J(rrY,~ilriac\lk' ~,5~~3,Hwy81-~2WgHo9
....~""'J",,_••"""_ P'ier'ce' NW 68761 I'~i*.\

,d~fLt,O.berg~'; 186330'568tli., ,3~' ii ?01'3
: \" ,':,\, :' ! Avenue , ';"
" ,:'~ ,.., Carroll, NE 68723 ',' '
Pon~ld R: 57729 853rd 4 1/ 2013
Larsen, Road "

Wayn~, NE 611787 ~
Paul J. 'Sodlak Rt. 1, BOll ,143 5 ," 1/ ;2011

Emerson, NE 68733
Thomas M., \ 8(1025 586th" 6 1/,2013
Gustafson Avenue:
Wakefield, 'NE 68784 ; ,
Lowell Birkley' , 1447 Moody" 7,
" " Road i .

Jac;j(son, NE 68743-3051
209 Cass . 8 1{2009
Street "
Ponca, NE 68770
5e07Q 880th 9

\ ~~~~astle, NE 68757' , " , ,21 3 West 1st St • Wayne, NE
1'4: That each of theundersign~d directors ' , (40~) 375:"'5310 o.tr800.~71 i~97t6'

are qualified voters of this stat\il and have b\ilen ' ...------..........-----_........__............. .~• ...,io",......

, '

, (Pub!. Sept. 27! ;2007)

, , ,
''is, ( WAYNECITY,COl,lNCIL KIWANIS, FE; 13Q.00;'WESCO, ~U, 34;230.13; O'riginal Tow,n .of
f,~.\" !" "PROCEEDINGS , ' , ZACH PROPANE, SU, 196.16; ZE~ MEDICAL Nebraska., , '

',) I.", t '1 "', '1 ,\ ,", '0 September 4' 2007 SERVICE, SU,' 45.05; ZIMCO SUPPLY,' SU, ' Ord. '2007-9 to adopt the budget statemept': tha Wayne City Council met in regul~ ses·' 159.00; BARONE SECURITY SYSTEMS, SE, to pe termed the ann~al appropriation bill; to
,Sio~ ,~a(pQ p.m. on, peptember 4, .2007, In 170.00;CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 40.00; crry OF approprial~ sums for ne,cessary expenses and
,attende;nc,\l:. May?r Shelton; Councl!0emt!ers WAYN~, RE, )67.93; CITY OF WAYN,E"RE, liabiliti,es; to provide for.an'effective date.
LlJif,, Bu'ryanel<, Alexander,' Sturm, Ley, 5.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RI:,' 22:05; COpy The allowable ,1 % increase in base limitation.
Fu'816ertti"'a~a Chamberlain; Attorney' Pieper; WRITE, SlJ, 262.54; EMERGENCY VEHICLE of th\il rllstricted funds budget.

, Administrator Johnson; and c'ity Clerk McGuire, SUPPLY, SU, 128.76; ENGINEERING &TECH~ Res: 2007-74 to adopt the 2007-2008 bud·
Absent: Councilmember Frevert ' ' ~ICAL, ?E, 518.00; FRE;DRICKSON OIL, SU, ' get for the CitY of Wayne. .

'Mir\ut~s oi the August 17, 18 and 21 st meet, 105,50; HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE, SE, , Res..2007-75 approvin'g final prope'fIY tax
ings were approved as, corrected. " ' .' , 282.25;' HTM SALES, sO, 854.27; INqOOE, request for FY2007-200a' ."
, X~e foRowing daimswere approved: \ ' SE, 10648.00; JACK'S UNIFORMS, SU, '32.90;' Res. 2007-76 supporting the CitY of Wayne's

,PAYROLL: 56010.99', . KRIZ-DAVIS, SU, 5306.65; MLEFI&M, SU, participatiof.l" in N~l>rra,ska's", Economic
VARIQUS FUNDS:" ALLTEL, SE, 361.07; . 40.00; MSC INDUSTRIAI-, SU, 8.89; PAUL- qevelopment C~rtified PrpQram. , '

~fY,1sRIT~S, RE~ 1861.26: A9ullA••SE; SON CONSTRUctiON, SE,' 4080.00; POST- Res., ;200t-77, ,approving Eisenbraun &
1332,,1l7; ARNIE'S FORD-MERCURY, RE; MASTER, SU, 585.50; SKARSHAUG TEST· Associates as engineering conllultant f9r the
5f9:83; !3AN~, FiRST, F~; '195.00;' BLACK- lNG, SE, 105.65; ULlNE, SU, ;2346.10; US 10th Street Improvem\3nt Project., ""
BURN l)t1ANuFACTUR1NG, SU, 76.09; BOM· BANK, SU~ 1541.51; VAKOC, CONSTRUC- Res. 2007c76 auihoriz1ng exten~ion'of'con.
GAARS, SU, 1224.57; BRADLf:Y ROBERTS, TION, SE, 13530.20; WAYNE COMMUNITY tract en~ date for NAHTF Grant #95-TFHP-535.
RE,' 895.69; CARHART LUMBER COMPANY, SCHOOLS, SI':, 45.00;' WAYNE COUNTY Res. 2007-79 approving service/consultant
SU,' 409.77; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 150.00; CLERK, FE, 32.50; WAYNE COUNTY COURT, agreement with Northeast Nebraska Economic
CITY OF WAYNI':, RE;100B.00; CITY OF RE, Hi6.50; WESCO, SU, 21118.15 , bevelopinent.Districl for g\3n6ral a~ministration
WAYNE,' RE, 28.99; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, Public hearings were held on the following: of the housing grant.' . ,
2041,00; CITY OF WAYNE, FI:;, 70.00; CITY :> Acquisition of real eslate - East 150 feet of Res. 2007-80 of continued support for com'-
OF WAYNE, RE, 450.00; CITY OF WAYNE, th~ east-west alley located in Block 21, Origirial ' munitY development funding for Wayne Area
RE, 3167.92; CITY OF 'WAYNE, RE, 3405.83; Town of Wayne.' , ",1 EqQl')omic Development,.lne., '
Cn;y OF! WAYNE; RE, 500.00;' CITY OF :> Proposed FY ;2007-2008 Budg'et:: ,"': Ord., ;2007-1P amending Wayne MU!1icip,aI
WAYNE,' RE" 10.69; CITY OF WAYNE, PY, :> Tax askingfproperty tax I!?vy. \':;,,::,1,'" ,Cqde Chapt~r 22, Article II. Oceupati9n Tax by
56010,90'; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 530.32; CITY Motion to allDw Bob, Fouss tp c9nlifi~ct a adding Sec. ;2;2-37 Utility Franchise F\3esi and

'OF' WAYN'E:, RE, 135.00; CITY' OF WAYNE, grain stprage facilit~ with an atlached lett~~ let- 10 provide for an effective date. " ',' , ,
RE, 152;00;;° CONCEPT SEATING, SU, ting him know that he is not permitted to park ,Meeting adjourned at 6:55 p.rn:
2398.od; CORPORATE' BENEFll' SERVICE, v~,hi9!es and I~av~ ch\lmic.al~, etc. ar\l\md that ' The City of Wayne, Nebraska
FE;' '1 0:00; 'b.A, DAVIDSQN & CO, RE; sit9 <;lIed for lack of a SElcond. . . , " " ~ : ' . By: MIlYQr
40094i.i~;',OAS, COMMY"1!CATlqNS,' S!=, , CitY Trea~urer Nancy Braden gave a report AnES-n
M8.0Q; DAV!='$ DRY CLEANING, S!=, 120.00;' and power point presentation on LQCaI Optiori, City Clerk
DGR &ASSOCIATES, SE, 57~6.00; FLOOR 'Sales T~ for Municipal Relief and LB840 Long
MAiNTt;NANCE,' SU; 375.94; GERHOL.o flange Strategic Economic Development
·C9

N
N.QRET!='SSU,lib.,25; HAUFFMID-AMERI· Planning Progr!jms, .' I,:':. '. N·'e.';';",A..SSJ~TpEoO,WF,?NRERBERVAI$EKAW'B:O·'A' R''D': ",'

CA SPORT ,SU. 79.00; HORNADY MANU· Discussion took place in regan;1 to wh~ the ...",.. ',Y'

FACrU'RINcf; SU, 400.09; HUNTEL, SE, 30.00; CitY might commit or has cpmmitted to' the ~ ,," PEtiTION FOR CHARTER " ,
.. ICMA/ RJ:~ 4992.75;' .IRS., TX, 18096.~5; Su.mmer,Sports Complex Proj~ct. . AMENDMENT 6 ", ",

JACK'S UNWORM. SUI 107.45; KRIZ-DAyIS, "Topic~ for Future Agenda Items": , NOTICE '"sui 6~#S6; 'LAB SAFErfc SUPPLY, SU, >00 CouncilrTl~mber l3uryanek • Update on IN THE MAnER OF THE NORTHEAST
8fB,6;.'Q.NC~STER pO SHERIFf, $E,. 25.•~Oi· ordinance recently passed on parking of recre- NEBRASKA PUBLIC POWER DISTRICTS
MIDLAND COl)t1PUTI;Rj se; 95.18; MIDLAND ational vehicles.' ", ' ., PETITION TO RESTATE IT~ CHARTER
CC?MPUT~R WEir SOL; SE, 2t5.od; NA.1ION- :> Councilmember Ley r Discuss Investment AS A SINGLE DOCUMENT AND REALIGN,
AL SEMINAR GROUP, FE,·179.00; NE DEPT PortfoliofPollcy., "ITS S~BDIVISIONS., ,', '
bF, ENV1RONMENTAl, FE; 50b,Oo; NE DEPT There were no appointment\!, or reports on Notice is hereby given that on August 31.
OF'.~~i:VENU~! TX~I, ;24'7~,i1;, NEFSMA. FE, meetings attended. ."',' 2007, th\il Northeast NE;lbraska Public Power
75.0p;" NE L1EjRARY COMMISSION, SU, APPROVED: , '\ District (Northeast NE PPD) filed a Petition to
,,11;3~;21; ,NPPD", ~I;:, ,287671.52; N.E. NE Requel!! to use, the funds that ar~ ideplified ' Create a Single Charter (also' know ~s its
A¥~RIC~N RED, CROSS, RI;, ,60.00; OLOS for use by WAEDIl;lnd 6q>nomic developrlwnt Petitio,n for Creation) and to Realign the
PI~PSR !!t CONNOLLY, SE, ;2877.92i OYER- to ,help fund the self-insl.(red ~ortion of 11)\il Director Subllivisions with the N,ebraska Power
HEAd DOOR COMPANY, RE, 65J 25; PAMIDA, health insurance oOheir bud~~\; '" " Review Board (P~B), . '
SU;',1~7:26; PAPER.101; SU, 20;21.25; PLUN· Request of Josh Sillvers, Cro~$ ROCk' On November 14,19,97, tM PRB approved
KEn'S PEST CONTROL, SE, 140,00; QUILL, Ministries, to close 10th Street from Main Street the consolidation of the Wayn~ CountY Publio
'SIJ;- 556:47: QWeST,' SE, 272.1'8;" SAM'S to ,Logan Street on SaturdliY, September 8th, Power District and .,the Nortlieast Nebraska
CWS, I SU, 1605.00; STADIUM SPORllNG from 3:00 p.m. to 11: 00 p.m. for a Cross Rock Rural Public p'o¥>,e~ qistrict, forming a nElw ~nti·
~OqD$.: SU, ;246.50; STATE NA.TIONAL C fes\;' e,nd to provid\il a certificate of insurance ty ~noyvnE\~ ,the Nebrrask!1 Northeal't Pu!?lic
.BANK: 'fI~, 555.68; ULTRAMAX AMMUNI- with the City of Wayne being hamed as an addl- ' Power District. Prior to the consolidation, each
TI9J':l" S\.!~~ ,289.00; UNITED WAY, RE, 34.90; tion~1 insured., district had its 'own separate charier. These two

, VIAERO WIRELESS, SE, 69,09; VOSS LIGHT· " fl 200773 . th ' . T f" chart,er$ were consolid<lted tq be used as the
INl;\; SU, ~~.96; W~YNE AREA CHAMBER, FE,_ " es.. - approvIng e acqwlsllon 0 a new district's charter. ','
70.00! WAYNE AUTO PARTS/'SU~ 410.74; trfi~ of land ,legally described ,as t~e East 150 ',' On January 25, 2006,' the' Northeast
WAYNe GRAIN & FEED, $,E, 203.00; WAYNE ' Fe~t of th~ East-West Aile)' located in Block 121, Nebraska PPD's Board of Directors approved a

resoluti~n stating t~atlhe ,cqnsolidated charters
be replaced with one !lingle Restated Charter.
On April 24, 2007, the Northeast Nebraska
PPD's Board of Direct,ors approved a resolution
to ,amend the chart,~r tp ~eflect nine subdiyl·
sions inst!!ad of the qurrenl thre\il 'su~dlvisions.

The proposed Restated Charter for the
Northeast NE PPD as set ,out in th~ District's
Retiliqn ill all loJlows:,,\·'Hl ",';;; " '- ," ,;

, ·5.,1:,. i'Th!t pistrib! is"a ,publiCI po.weT district
organized and existing under thE! provisions' of'
Neb. Rev. Stat. Section 70-601 through 70-681,
inclusive, as amended. .,

2. The official name of the District shall be
Northeast Nebraska Public Power District.

3. The District was formed as result Of the
consolidation of Wayne CountY Public Power
District and Northeast Nebras~a Rural Public
Power District, as approved by the Nebraska
Power Review Board on or' about November
14. 1997, and became effective on January 1,
1998,
, 4. The legal ~escription of the District is as

follows: ' ,
The follOWing votin'g precincts in Pierce
CountY; Nebraska' ~ Eastern, Allen, Plum

, Groye, ,-ogan, Foster (excludin~ th\3 corper
rate limits of Foster), TI,ompson, Slough,
Pierce (eXcluding the corporate 'limits of
Pierce) .find Clover Valley; ,,.. , '
The fonowing voting precincts in Wayne
County, . N~br!lSka • G!lrfield-Hoskins

" (excluding ttie corporate limits of Hoskins),
, SHerman-Deer "Creek: Wilber-Strahan

(excluding the corporate limits of Wayne).
Chapin-HarcoS;k, Logan-Leslie, and Brenna·

, Hunter-Plum Creek; , '
" I, The' following voting p'recinc!s in' Dakota
, CountY; Nebraska: Dakota (exclUding that

part of D'akota: Precinct that lies qouth of
160th Street, extending E~st to the Missouri
River, and also Iie~ 'East of Avenue "G" 'from
160th Street, extending South to ;210th
Street, extending East to the Misso,uri Rlvllr):

, The following ,vQting precincts in Thurston
" County, ~ebraska: P,erry, Merry-Flournoy

(except that part thCl,t lies South of 855th
Road, extending from 596th Avenue to 600th
f-venue), part of'.the Winnebago voting
precinct described as follows: that part of

\, Winnebago Precinct thflt lies East of U',S.
HiIJhway' 7~f77 frorn' tlie Dakota
CountylThurston County boundary and
el\lending South along 604th Avenue to
855th' Road, and that pari of, Winnebago
Precipct that lies South of 855th Road ff9m

'. 6.9,01,11', A~e.nYe" exieridinll' Easi to,; th\il
Misso,ur,j River; '; \ ',' ,',., ;' .'~ ,

,~' ::"', . J(' ,f-l! r ,} ',.l n :1) , ~. ,

•Th~ ~piIOWi:ri~i",v9ijng p~J~ncts in' Dixon
, CountY, Nebraska - Springbaqk. Log<ln
. Wakefield (excluding, the corporat~ limits of
, Wakefield), Emerson, Otter Creek, Ponca,
HoOkEl~, ,NeV>'castle! paily. Silver Creek,
Clark, F3~lella" ~~p Cony.ord'.. ;

, 5. The District shan engage In, all activities
legally permissible ul')der Nebr~ka state Iiiw
lind applicable, l(i!deral law,' including but not
Iimitlld .to, el~ctric Iig!ll and ,p,ower, busiriess.
, 8. The restated, legal description of The

pisirict ,s6ali 'jn~lude "nine " SUbdiVisions
described as follows: , ,

ii. Subdivision 1shall conliist of the following
voting precincts locilted in Pierce CountY:
Eastern. Allen, Plum Gove, Logan,
Foster, and Thompson. Total population
purs!!~nt to 2000 cElnsus: 2,OS4.

b. Subdlyision 2 sh~1 con~ist of the following
precinct~ located, in, Wayne County:
Garfield-Hoskins. It shall also consist of
th\il following vOfjrlg precincts located in
Pierce' CountY: " Slough" Pi~fee, and
Clover Valley, Total population according
to 20QO census: 1,518. " ( ,

c. SubdIvision 3 shall consist of the following'
, ' voting' preclncts located in Wayne

,County: ' Sherman-Deer Creek, and
Wilber-Strahan and Chapin-Hancock.
Total population according to 2000 cen~
sus: 1,67;2. '

d. Subdivision 4 shall consii;lt of the following
voting precincts' in Wayne County:
Logan+~slie, ii1nd" Brenna-Hunter-Plum
Creek. Total population according to

,;2POO census; 1,305. ' , ' ,
e; S'ubdivision 5 includes tfie following vot

ing prllcinctll in Dakota CountY: Dakota,
Omadl, and Emersor). It also includes the
fplIowing precincts in Thurston County:
Perry, Merr}i-Aourn01 (except that part
thaI lies South of 855th RpM, extending
from 596th AVenue to 600th Avenue), part

Abbreviatj~ils for;this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-Qperatlng Ex~enses, SU-Suppiies, '
MA-Malerials, I;:R-Equipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Relmbursement,

WAYNE. COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
,'.. Wayne, Nebraska

1"- ;0 ("1, ';,".: '.' , :, : Seplember18,2007
" The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on

, tuesday, September 1B, 2007 in th~ upstairs conference room of thl! Courtho\-lse. "" '
':, RolI.c,all was answllred ,bY Chairman. Nissen" M~J1]b\lrs Y:'urde;llJ~n,,iin~.Rab,e, an~ <?!!!'1.5

Filin.~.ri f..\" '~.d•.' ~; ~''-t;.~ D, ..~.~"l-' h;:£L:,;til '~"¥ fj- £tJ It-:-.l'1N! "', ,l...'_: 1.J. j f,••) ~,.It'·1"

- le' lJC'i)\.(l9~nf;~'n~hce\of this meetihgW@is /!9biish~d in ih~ WaYhe1-\'a?alcr.lillf{gfhpeW~plipl!rfo'R'
. SeptenilJer~~, 2007} , ol...- t.Gi~2:.bh•• .-.V\ ~il t:.:V . ; 1'~\',l'. ~:~ t "lit. ':.~ ,'. ) a' ~ ,40'. ~ ~.'

A current copy of !he Open Meetings Act was posted ill the meeting room and accessible
to tliii p·ublic:" .;. "Y .,' " ,

I" ,II; Tlie 'agenda was approved.
,,'i'l T~e' minutes of tne September 4, 2007, meetin~ were approved as printed in the
Commissioner's Record. . , ' .' "

, Bo'ard'of Equalization ,', '
, Acling as a BO<lrd of Equalization, a moto~ vehicl\il exemption for Rainbow World was
siilnect. ' ", " " " ,,'" . ' , ,
Board of Commissioners ,,' .., , . ',:, '

Steve Rasmussen said he would be, working for two· three years as Coordinator f9r the,
Great Plains Tree and Fore,st Invasives Initiative, a rnulti-state cooperative 'effort to address
Ernerald Ash Borer susceptibility. Rasmussen reported Close to 30% of the trees in Wakefield,
ariCl15:200/0'01 the trees in Wayne are Green Ash: Rasrnu'ssen has met with the Extension Board
arid received approval to utilize one of the back roo;ns in the Extension Office for his office. The
countY is not resp~nsi~le for the installation of an add,ition~1 telephone line. ,

M~tion by Rabe; second by Wurd~man to capcel Generra' Fund check 07090038 due to a
cr6dii, and Spedal Police check 070130073 dUll to duplicate payment. ,Roll call vote: Rabe~aye.
Wurdeman-aye, Nissen-Aye. Motion carried. ' , , ' ,." '" , .-

,n.:. t'u~todian Sandie A.bernethY asked'the board to consider completing the top floor carpet
ing project; laying new carpet in Counly Court: in'stalling no-wax floors, replacing th\il hardware
on the walls, replacing the,sinks 'and stools, and replacing the rusting water pipes in the top floor
reslrooms. Various prolect cosls' were discussed. The board will review the projects next spring.

The only bid received for h3asing one or more motor graders was submitted by Nebraska
Macninery Company. MoUon by Rabe, second by Wurdeman, to accept a monthly lease pric!,
(after trade-in ~Iowance) of $;2,241.92 for 36 months lor a 2007 Caterpillar 140H for District 2.

, and ~ monthly lease price (after irade-in allowance) of $1,238,53 for 38 months for a 2007
Caterpillar 140H for District 3. " R~II call vote:' Rabe~aye. Wurdeman-aye, Nissen-Aye. Motion
carriel1',o ,I.' , r ",:' """ . ,,' ' : ' , " ""
,,' ", One bid was received for the sale of Unit #113, a 19611 Cheyro,let pickup. Motion by
Wurdilrlian~ second by Rabe to reject alll;>ids. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye, Nissen-

, aye) Motion carried. ,'''', - ; " .. ' , " .
',I • ,: ,j; " 'Highway Superintendent Carlson reported bridge iilspections are compleie in District No.
,3,'yiith. ih~, ex~eption ()f one bri~ge. ,,,' ' , , , , , ": '"

':'j Motion by Wurdeman, second by,Rabe to approve, ~nd authorize the chairman to sign a
'certification to the Board of Public Roads Classifications and Standards stating minimum stan·

, dards 'flail been met, and revenue allocations have been expended in accordance with rules and '
regulations. Floll call vqte': Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye, Nissen-aye; Motion carried.

Scrap tire collection w,i11 be held on Friday and Saturday, September 21st and 22nd '!t the
Wayne County Fairgrounds IrOIlJ 7:30 am. to 1'1:30 a.m. ' .. " ," ".,'

Fee Reports: Debra AUe!T1ann-Dannelly, Clerk of District Court; $1,27,8.00 (Aug Fee's);
Debra Finn, Cpunty Clerk, $3,286.00 (Aug Fees). " ~' ,

,Claims;'. ,.. c", " ' " .. ,
. .. ,'; ~ENERALFUND: Salaries, $69,8l;l7.69; Abernethy, Sandie, OE,SU. 489.00; Appeara, OE,
, 323.74; Aquila, OE, 23.05; Ba,rnes, Ann ·M., RE, 27.65; Burkett, Mandy R. (Atty), OE. 1,050:00;

Cedar County Sheriff, OE, 135.00; Claussen & SOfis Irrigation Inc, RP, 481.18; Copy Write
Publishing, SW.,9.90; Cornhusker.net. OE, 125.08; Dixon County Jail, OE, 450.00; Eakes Office
Plus, SU, 37.23; Echo Group Inc., SU, 51.76; Ecolab Pest Eljmination Service,' OE, 80.00; Ellis
Plumbing Heatinp 8< NC, OE, 233.40; Floor Maintenlll1ce; S~, 238.35; Hyirek LawService. OE,
80.00; Iowa Office Supply Inc., ER, 287.53i Jorgensen, Kate M. (Atty), OE..2,182,05; KONE', RP,
801.33; Meteorlogix; ER, 691.15; Microfilm Imaging Systems, E~,190,OO; MIPS Ipc., CO,
1,813.95; NACO, SU, 137.00; Nebraska Office of CIO Public 9afetY, ,OE, 85.00; Nebraska State

, Dept of Correction, OE, 2,142.00; Olds Pieper & Connolly, OE, 1,693.00; Osmond Pharmacy.
Of, '157..21; Otte Constru'ction, Inc., RP, 459.00; Pamida'inc., SU, 24.00; Postmaster,OE, 68.00;
Qw~st; OE, 851.51; Redfield & Company Inc., SU, 1;23.20; Stratton & Kube PC, OE, 1,143.22,;
TeleBesp Inc., OE, 17.11: Thurston CD Sheriff, 01;, 2,850.00; Topp, Amy, RE; 356.11; I,Jni.ted
Healthcare of, the Midlands, PS; 32,381'.46; Waste COnnections of Nebraska, OE, 134.33;
Wattier; ':'ii1tti, OE, 265.00; Wayne County Court, OE, 1,565.50; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper,
OS;' 694.76; Weste'rn Office Products Plus, SU,RP,' 207.03; White Horse, MA, 15.37; Wl')ite
Horse, MA, 59.50; Wiebelhaus, Amy ~., RE, 32.98" • " , , '
1,1, COUNTY ROAD FUND, Sal~ries, $19,180.80; Appeara, OE, 23.33; 13ackus S!lnd &
Gravel, MA, 10,957.87; California yontractors Supplies I,nc., SU, 44;2,80; Farmers Co~operll!ive,

PilIJer, MA, 9,394.08; Fredrickson Oil Company, MA, 478.50; Hradec Diesel Inc., RP. 285.94;
Ught &'Slren, Of, 119.95; Mainelli Wagner &Assoc Inc., CO. 8,749.83; MidwllsI Servic~ & Sales
Co., MA, 187.11; Nebraska Machinery Company, R~,MA, 3,033.63; Neprasl5a Sand ~ Gravel,

, MA, 7,873,12; Northeast Equipment, RP,ER, 1,831.56; Northeast Nebraska Telephone CQ., OE,
55.04; Qwest; OE, 34.04; USI$ Cornmercial Services, OE, 79.80; Wayne Auto Parts, RP,SU,

, 29;2.54; Zacti Oil Co:, MA,350.11.' \ I ' ' ..

(,J, REApPRAiSAL FUND; Zach 011 Co, MA, 185.67 ; ,~: '
"", INSTITUT/ONS.FUNP; Healtli & Human Services,:9E. 189.0Q ','
1 ,.•' VETERAN~ AlP FUND: Wayne County Soldiers & Sailors; OE, 1,200.00
'i' " ,;:, SPECIAL POliCE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $7,335.00; Arnie'lil Forq Mercury, MA.,
'70.M; Cartoll Statiqn Inc.;The. SU,MA., 306.63; CO[loCOPhilips; MA, 119.14; FarrnerS Co-operC!.
tilia, pilger, MA, 479.211; Wayne County Treasurer, OE, 20.50; fach Oil Co., ~J\, 509,29. ' ,

, I" , NOXI,?US WEED CONTROL FI-lND: Salaries, $2,350.00; AgUila, OE, ?0.05i Fredrickson
Oil Corilpahy, MA, 246.00; ISleensang, F3andall, RE, 22.31; Qwest, OE, 3,4.04; Thomsen, Kenneth
C. RE, 13,i0; :VVoslaller",Richard R, R~~ 12.31 " ' ',J ..' ,,',' , ~'"
" ,,\,~ Met1ti'ng was adiourned,': :':" ,,' ,', ',,' ;

",'f.!!'·O ,,;, \ ':' c,; :' t " )'" i" Debra' Finn Wayne County Clerk
STATE OF NEBRASKA". c,,J " '> .,1 ,I :: ',' "",', ~ \ : :", ' ",,~, ' ,

-;. ):~,.~,·;"·11· ~;1; 1:'~:: :'_ I","',. ,!~~ l' ") s':, -. "L. '- ," J"

couNTY OF WAYNE" '10'1'"'' f' )" ',; ',", F " " ."';" '.,

·;r ',I:;; I. thlruhderSigl'';{d6u~~ Cle.W~~~·~ C~unl}i~·N~b'ras'ka. h'ereb' , ertily ihat all of th~
S:utij~c~s. i~~:ludedin, ,', h~d:, ",!~M>;'I~r~co!)tainlld tn ih\l a')oJI~ln)eiilifid:o.f

, September,18, ;;!007;,k~, tir)Ually C\lrrent a~d aV~i!!lble fO,r, the p'u~li, !lc.liqn f;'It t~~ Qmc~",:
of the County Clerk; that su SUbjects werll,contained in said agend~ for at least;24 hours prior'
to sald'mee1ihg; thai the said minut~s of ttiemeeting of the CountY Corrmissioners of t~~ County: ,
:~~~~¥~~'werein written fo~~ and ayail~~le for public,in.spectio!'l wi~hin 10 wor~ing day~ ~n,d prio,i:

, tei 1h~ next .c~mve[1ed meeting of said body,' "I :', ,: ,': ' , "'" " ." .,' " , ,

,l,~ I~ WITt:JESS WHER!=OF, I ~ave here\lnto liet my han~, this 20t1') day of Septel)1ber, ;;!OQ7'.
I .'.,:, '.>'1- "" Debra ~nn; Wayne, C;:ou~ty Clerk,

, (Pub!. Sept. 27,' 2007)
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invis~lign"
, .'. The Invisibl. W~y To,'· '

Straighten Te~th
,With' Out Braces

1
1
~

Stardust'
"'~PG-13- .

Thists,'the'
w,aytpwash your h(lttd~

.. " !- ,; , ., • , j I". ' ~ . , ..",: ,,'., " • , ,

Stacie Ortmeier fr~11l\Vest Point traveled to Way~e Head Start. ~o teach th~ 'children
a~ou,~ proper ha;n\l w~ishing techniques~ Stl;lcie did activities wit.h powder ;lDda bla~k
light to let ~he children see how Well they were washing their hands. The children'.were
told bow importa~t it is to keep.,hand~washed and prevent germs froID making roU: or
others sick.· . ." '. ", '. . . i,

Events are scbedule<l at .. Corps
Qf Pisc9very WelcomeC~rit¢r:·
; 'C,' " ,;". ct. ,. ,,:,"i' ;.", "".'. .(. .". ...., .. ,..1'" . ,r" ;,": .'. ':., .

Anumbt)r of events ar'e s~hed- music and piano since the age of 7 draws .from reJ life rtJ.odels and
uled to be held spon at The Corps of or 8 and majored in music educa- makes the~ look like a c0nVc cari
mscoveryWelcomeCenter and Qne tion. d'U;ring his. ye.ars .~tcature, She will be on.h,and,~uring
Will be hosting local artist Mich;:lel MornmgsIde College lD SIOUX CIty all, Open House fe,aturing her work
Gibbs' of Ponca who Will be in the but did not seriously write for Oct. 27-28 at· the' Corps' of
Gallery thIough the mon'tIl· of piano until she helped him see that Discovery Welcome. Center from 1
b<;tob~r. ". ..,. . it is never too hite to begin the 4 p.m. She will bEi present' tQ do
'. Gil;>~s,.after s,Pendin$ 19 years in thin~s that you are m~a.nt to do. . . ?o~~ Caricature,s.. The public ~s
Minn~apolia, and - 12 in San GIpbs .dream ~f bemg: ap. artist. lDV1~dto stop by and have il can-
Francll?C9 return,ed to hi~ home Of g~es back apeast as faj Il.S his first cp.ture drawing done.by her. ..

. J»onca and op~ned an Art Gallery, piano lessons. He sa~s the time Visitors ~e always welcome to
~Q~?IWRtin~.Gibb.s witpno pro-', has; c~m~ to act,.and ~f\ct~ike all, stop in at t4e9D~Can~ c~eckout

fessIO~alexpetJ.~nceIn the realm of A;tlst may well descl1.pe hi~ aIl~ the Gallery as well as tlie s~es
Art.states, "The success of my new his first show away froJ,n his own floor, , . ' , . . ., ,,.,.... p,'

businef3s i:i) Ponca is' almost sec- ~allerylstiidio.Gibbs will have on Upcoir]ihg events I;I,t the CDWC:
.• 91?-d.¥l'~orr;iy explQfmg one ,of my display at the~DW?Galle? digi- ?allery' ~xhibit~ .through.·Oct.• 30

e;u:lie.st dreams that is' to be a tal photograJlhic prmts,. pJ;lDh~ of melude: -Artlsts, are Mllry
painter." .' . , , , ima~es he calls photo pixel paint- Schaefer-Roper (rom St. Helena,

. Gibbs said "For most of the time ing;'acrylic paintings, and prints of Michael Gibb~, .from Pon~a· ;:lnd
'I iSl?e~t in S~ Frandsco I worke4 his acrylic .Plli:p.tfugs.. Vicky. Koch ,from St.!; J~mesi
l;lt ii. private women's club. called There WIll be a receptIOn and all,-Drawmg Work Shop: $ept. 2~, 9-4:
'l'h.e· gentUry Club of California. opportunity to meet the artist f~om ~th ..aandel/,;nderson, (two open',.
Qri'e.of the presidents of the mem- 1-4 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 14. GIbbs' mgs) , cOJltact •402-371~1267;
l;>ership during thaj; time was a will have additional pieces that day Featured Meinber: Sept: .2Q~Oct, 5;
woman named Polly Day who and answer yoUr questions about Ashfall FOllSil Beds State P;u:k;
's,tarl~~ taklligpianolessons at the hi~ }ut. Gibbs says, "C9me ~~1 ~~et the ~rst: Oct. 14,1:} p.m.,

.ag~ of 50. '. Sh~was much older reInvent your Sunday, or y~ur life.. ' MIChael GIbbs. ,.,'..
than that when I attended one of Al,so at the Corps of DIscovery Also, Featured MeI1;lber: Oct. ,?9·
'h~rtull length solo recitals but I Welcome Center will be artists 26, Neihardt State Historic~.ite;

);l~ppene4 ~ be .. 50 at the tiJ,ne so Mary ~chaefer-Roper from St.. ' Meet the Artist Open House.: Oct.
she, becll.me niy inspiration for Hell:ma In the Gallery through the 27 an4 28, Mary Sch!ll~ferJ,WIler.

. mUsic cbmilosition." ." n;lO:tJ,th of October. . Featured Member: Oct. 31~ Uncle
:'Gi,bb~ continued'tliat he' studied S~haefer-R,oper from St. Helena Mikey's Trading p,ost, se~ng BBQ

· r . " , ~aid. one of herlife's Q.r~ams was to all day frQm Smoker:;, I.JAL~

. someday, become an artist, "I hll,ve LOWEEN FUN: Oct.. 31, 4~~

'. been painting and drawing for over p.m. Halloween Costllme contest
.30 'years. . My biggest challenge all ages, old time Hal~oween
was. to be able to draw something games, s.::avenger hunt, prizes l;md

.realistic, and. 1 continu~ to learn . refreshments.' . .
soin~thing new all the time. Art il;l The Corps of D~scovery Welcbm.e
IJlY life away fro)ii' work.",. . ~.. Center is .a pon-profit 50,1 (Q) 3
. She is fascillated by Indian' organization whose mission is tl)

artists aild their culture. "They share diverse culture, histoiy. and
ar~ vfry iD.,spirational in their own landscape' of nof1;heast Nt)braska
way of life .and the way some of and southeast' South Dakota,
them ate natural born artists. . thereby e~ancing the e~onomic
They are very detailed and some of prosperity'Of the Communit~es.

the.'colors th~y use iu-e awesome." Please stop or'call to f41d out 1p9re
'Schaefer-Roper newest venture by callillg Rhonda Kn~ifl, Director

in art is comic caricatures. She at 402-667-6557. 'I

1. ,
1
1 .
I,
:. ' .Nightly 7:00 p.m. .
1Friday, Saturday 9:20 p.m.
1 Saturday & Sunday
: Matinees

i
at' 2:00 p..rn-

! Oalls ·01
: Fury: -PG-13· ..
v· ..... ,
•.. ", Nightly 7:00 p:m.

i 1Friday, Saturday 9:00 p.m.
: '. Saturday &Sun~~y
'1' Matinees at 2:00 p.m.
1
:~,""-T-U:'--e--'-S--O-A"""y"""'-
I, . '. . . .' '.
1"E3J.\R(lAIN NIGHT 1 .
1" AU Seats • $4.00 1
:. 'Fr~e $rru~II.Popcorn :
I' with ticket purcha~e 1
L ........ - """ oio,Io .41.;;1....,..,..- _.J

Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
, available each day.

WAKEFIELD
(Oct. 1 - 5)

, Monday: Hot dogs, French fries,
chocolate chip' copkie, choice of
fruit. . .

< r::·· ~ ~.,j' , ~, '."_ (". .

'if! .:0 Fr~e.pregnancy!e&ling
. ..' Gonfidential ment.orin~
.• Educajion ,about parentin!ychildbirth

'.. '. • BabY.,clolhing andfJJrnl~hi~gs

, Agape P}'ewwncy Care Cel/fer
Wayne Office. II~ E. 10lh

,,' Op~n Fridays nDon," 4 Pm, .. '!

(4~2) 84,4-3000

'i'lOr ." N ,VVAYNE,
OPE,N.M~'F9·6 ·THuRs9-7 'SAT 9-5 SUN 11-3-

', ..

..... ' t~p1u:t Wtt:t~~' .
, (bflb~s~eAterJ

,f:30,00 ",
, bl1:K&lI?£' L-elj .

oC:tpb~r-i 1.11 § 25
. . ... .

beet~""e ."1I1\,pIR.wJ.Lti:~
- ., • <, •• '< I " .
.(Cnt't-st~As wAtL n&l~~""0)

.f:~0.00 '" ~

bl;j:(i{t~l'\-~'
october 3, ;1<' .§1.y,i
..••.•i·.

,,~hMtdLc
. " ",f:30.0Q, ..

bl;1: toPjI\.lMl MALLette
'. ~oV~~ber:1§ Sl

"', .,'",

. b~et~~ tm)rottAtt'ij
.• • 20.00 . ;,

, .·b~! oI~AjI\.~ ."
,NoVe~ber1.5 ;

·'f:~it~i~~'.' '.
. . ,f::w)~o :

blj: K&lR.&. uti
JA~L-l&l'1j ,:r- .§ i~

, .,' ',:."
tmrmedtatc eroehet '

,(fette<:t ~Kt'S~) .,' .
. .,', ,f:~.oo'

, ,. blj: MAl11jejl\.seli\.
J&ljl\.L-l&lt1:1 ~-+ .§FebrU&l'1j'T

. '. ".·.• i,.,

btet~r-e rKPehCi;
'. , , -t~o.oo

blj: M&lrt1 Jejl\.sejl\.
Febrn&lt1:121.§ 2g> .

~D' The Wayne H~rald, 'l'h;ur~d.ay, Septe~ber 27, 2007 S,enior C~nter", .,'

SChOQILuhche~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~Cort~~~a~~~~
I"M!';"'llvt"" .:-~'

. LAUREO·r:.· ~()NC)ORD:frww:·t'dvegetdable. B 1-<' ~h~Sdday: Creamed cdhicken, ,. . ..J i-'? ,~~:.enu.o:--:.':I;"~
,\ ( ct.l - 5·~.·' . '" e n,es ay: rea!\..last mas~ potatoes, homl;lma ~ bun, ":::~ ,~(Qct. 1 7" 5);0':," .
\;.Monday:.Breakfast'·....;;; Fre~ch:MufilDs: Lunch' - Turkey breast choi(:~offn:ut. . " ,'" '< .:; ,,' .;i,t MOJ)day::j3reakfast ;""' Pancake,MeB.1a served dailyl;l,tnQorl,.'
t~as,t.:Lunch -:- Chick~n fried steak 'sandWich, curly fries, frUit, veg" Wednesday: beli sandwi<:h, ,",,,rap. ':Lunch - Chicken 'strips, ForreserVation~,call 375-H60' .
sandWi.ch, oven: :fiies, .~t, veg- ; tltable1 » .','. . .,...', corn, e,aIads on the salad bar. fries, green b~~IDS, cookie, ~oll.· Eachrileal served with br~ad,

. etable. 1 , . , ", Thllrsday:/' '. Br~akfast .' Thwsday: Chicken. casserole, . Tuesday: Breakfast " 2%'milk and coffee.. \ ," ,
, ',' 'J.U(:lsday:.. Breakfast. Sausage, egg & cheese biscUit. dinn,er roll, choice. ofVegetabl~ and Saus~~e~. Lunch --:' Chicken .' Monday:Porl~chops, aut!flihl'
, 'Scrambled'egis & toast. Luncll. - Lunch i-, Spaghetti With meat fruit.. Alfredo, cooked carrots; m'andarin potatoes, broccoli, frUit, cocktail,

Soft shell tacos, cinnamon. br~ad,sauce, garlic" bread, f~uit; veg- 'Friday:, Pizza, green beans, ora,nges, roll. ' , .' dinn~r roll, 'Vamlla pudding. ",'
. ~table. . homeIDade bun, strawberries. ,'.Wedne~day: Breakfast -Egg Tuesday:' . Salisbury l'teak,

1~~~;;;;;;;;~i1 .Friday: Breakfast':'- Donut & Breakfast served ev~ry mormng. casserole. Lunch --.:. Ha~burger on mashed potatoe$ & ~avy, gre~n
Ij yogurt. Lunch '.-:: Chicken nuggets, ' '" l\bun,fr:ies, pineapple, cookie.. bean~, pasta salad, whole wheat

cheesy potatoes, bread, frUit, veg- . WAYNE .,~UJ'sday:. Brea,kfast - Bagels. bread, fruit. ". : ", i

etable. ' . ' . . " .". (Q~t. i. - 5) Lupch'-' Scalloped potatoes &:; Wednesd3y: Baked chicken &
· Monday: Ham &. cheese with ham, broccoli, fruit cocktail, roll. wild rice, spinach. with sauce,. 'let.'

bun, p'eas, pineapple, cookie.. . 'Friday: . ~~eakfa,st ~ Donl.lt. tJce, whole wheat bread, apple-
. ..Tuesday: Ch;i.li,· crackers, car-, Llmeh - .Creamed' tUrkey on sauce. ' .
rots, oranges, cinIiamon roll. 'mashed potatoes, corn, peaches, Th1P'~day: Creamed dried beef,

:, Wednesday: Hot dog with bun, rpll.· ., ". brussels sprouts,' double '. che~s~
tater rounds, applesauce, cake.' ~ogurt, toast, juice and' pear halves,gfape juJ,ce, bisc~t,
, Tl,itirsday: No School -P~enti milk served' with breakfast. Snicker Doodl~. '"
'teacher conferences. " ,¥ilk served with each meal. ' Friday: Meatloaf, baked potato,

Friday': No School. .SaJad bar available for all grades lin;J.a beans, whole wheat bread,
· . , ., daily. angel food cake. .'

- !


